
—Boro or Unoi.—There ia ом uniting not ose of them, married or unmarried, furniture, and wveiely wounding eeratal our mieeioaariee—the llret who went from words > “ The truth you taught me, that
bond between Great Britain and the .wse rirt»°«*, but all hariou. Oaoe, not worshippers. The pastor reminded the threeehoree—etepfed on India's benighted God lores me, hae made me happy till this
United Stales not often noticed. It ia er а°!М!!!!!і^Л Wv^biiotoed me™bereot the church of Christ* owe- land. After remaining in this city Mr a day. If God givee you permieaioa and
ti mated that $766,000,000 worth of Amer- me lathe work sola after I cam* her* m«,d to pray for eaemiee, and they hw weeks, enjoyirg the hospitality of the health, oome back tous again. My heart
і can bonds are held by Briti* capitalists, three yeare ago, haring since been able to turned their revenge into a prayer meetfcg Her. Mr, Leslie, one of the English wearies to eee yon.”
in additions to immense areas of land, vrntge with the church from which ehe for the angry mob outside. Now word missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Burps went to Although Mr. Burpe'e life was a short 
$100,00#,000 are mid to be drawn У j?Ll-JÏ-ül L “J? oomee of a wonderful revolution in liât lire in the city ef Akyab, pleaeantly situated one it wse by no means an unsuccessful
from American enterprises at Dually by only destitute divorced women were invited; toWe- The people hove thrown into the on the east ooaet of the Bay of Bengal, ooe, and all the reeulte of hie work we may
the sobjeets of Queen Victoria. There is about ibity were gathered. The people street! their images of mints, sto^ eo that There aed then the mieeiooariee oom. never kaow. The most marked featuA
in this immense money interests great constantly tell us that their reliÿn ia the Bishop of Havana had to «end n meaoed the study of the Barman and hie character was his faithfulness,
power to aid in preserving petoe and good- а*ї*мІН °°”mitUe *P the P«* winU Karen languages, and remained in thie In closing we may notice two reasons for
will betwere the two countries. .ighwaj robbery, live unolean lives, and teke олп ot *b#m. Tbs Bishop of Havage, rises about a year and a half. As Mr. his euooees. First : When hewae preparing

» n_n, Pw win, they say, and in the last day their deairieg to counteract thie rapidly spread- Burps became acquainted with the great to go to India tie name became a household
. . v7 f. Lord Mohammed will interoede for them in, - Baptist heresy- sent the heed prieet needs of the people, their degradation, and word throughout them provinces, and
Kin^ Westmorland Alb^U ChaAtte üS Ü^OhîlhlbLÎildïfïffiS of the cathedral, Bev. J. Boa de Molina, to their willing.— to receive the goepel, he nearly ev.rycbri.tian pro, el that he might

«в £ JS'itrJ zzàzfiStizïz zzz.^.'sz: л: tsaarssKutУ ТУ.Т!: **“ Hvw what real Christianity ia. eurpriwd .ud impressed him. Not kmg -ode of i-rtebing roule. In the city of him, and thus from man, anxious heart,,
•gig і- th. gniidav school a. a decremTof -Вагтии nr Bsaux.-The Baptists of eft”wsrd Dr. Disa received a note ft* Akyab, Mr. Sdleoo, an Americas mission- old and young, the prayer " God blew our
“l7«« tüüTj Berlin, Отит, m knvin, rapid growth. ПЛ» Moll., eek.c №«aMn «T, o«r . окпйк of thirl, -i-ioenriee,” .-ended to the |.hro«e on
LiMd, S W a„" JZ Until nhoot n r»r nco, toe? fand bToe. W* «,рлШ. ^ Ш, -d m.Ur., _l » ». W*V did wrf* hi,h.

of 111.16 ^roommonionnL Six oknrah» pi.» rf-o-hip мгііп,-lj 450. 81.» ^e *5? t™ _____ , _____ _
contnin orer tflO cotnmooioente ond eleven then n now cbnprl,*tto| 1000 hnnhnon W Ho » oholt to be bnptxed. "»«p»d h, En,llnh or Anterior —ex-nr, enterpn» »oo-.nf -ore
om 100 ond lee. than 100 elected. Çerent, her. been added to the *■' *• «Л* В‘Р«* ““»• In aMoanrin, he, tkerotore. in the in—er oo—roo,, w, -o, u.ooneciou.lj -'gleet

church at the new place of worship. It is ««using the prieete to n persecuting rage, of 1847, began to work among the Karen» onr duty in thie respect. » More things
—Mitsodmt Gxxxsal Єожгжжхжож.— . dietr- . of og ggg witL Ose brother has been badly hurt with in Mergui, the meet important town of are wrought by prayer than) this world

The General Conférence of the Methodist ЛипЛ , * __ .і., юлл m stones ; an attempt has been made 4P Tenamerim. The eitoation of Mergui wae dreams of."
Episcopal church ef tbs United States is A bendy the new place of worship PO**>n another, and the cap tab general has described to Mr. Bnrpe as delightful and
in session in New York. Tke question jg C1^wded while Де oM fu]) „d been boiled to urn his power to crush ont nppnrently healthful, which description
which attracted moat attention wae whether ц {, thonAt that another honm must soon the Baptiste. It ie feared that troublons afterward proved to be rather imaginary ctntioa expreeeed in these words і " I hope

were to be received as by delegates. u had to —у, r„ the e>owlb b interwt times are at hand. The day ie past when than true. I never shall be content until I am willing
There was a warm and able diecumion. It end numbsre. While before the ntw hone» the secular arm can be invoked to drowto Among the Kareas God hae ia a special In undergo cheerfully etill greater eelf-
was finally decided that the past action of WM bajlt it ^ fwmd beid to fandg out the truth in blow \ but much can be manner bleeeed school e ee the mesne of denial, until I shall be content with cot the
the oonferenoe mide it illegal for women to to snpnort ooe pastor now they support done to hsraee, by .we, of ішргіеопПмм» turning many from ein. Ae daring the the enjoyment of anything in the harm of
be received ae member»! but that the Ьещ, eBd wjth greater apparent earn aed fine. In Spanish catholic oouatrie* ntiny eeaeone Mr. Bnrpe was unable to luxury, until I ehall be happy with that
voice of the church be takee through the w _wt ^ |be ,утвпое у liMwrmlity*. avaoblly, aeeaeeination is a frequent tw travel, hie labors were ooefiaed^to school- only which ie absolutely necessary tor 
ooeferenow throughout the oonntry, w< g 6 wjlh the Beptiets ф{ sort. Ma, the Lord protect the devoted work for a large part of the year ; bat subsistence." Such a desire for thorough

Berlin over eight yeare ago, and we ehall brethren in Cuba. Thai? chief leader, when the weather permitted ha visited the eoneecration oogbttopoeeewallwhowi.il
never forget iw It was one of tbankegiving bother Dias, b in the United State» eeek- surrounding country and talked to the to become faithful miwieaariw. whether

ing the means to build a houw of worship Karens in their homes. They all received they expect to work In foreign bade er at
О. P. Ватного.

proving в great blewing to the country by- 
teaching the nativw improved methods ef 
terming and other work. They da nek 
make much eAofc at miwba aork among 
the natives, bat their example mast do a 
good deal. We were happy ю fled a fleer» 
і «b ing miwtoo school presided over by Mise 
A root, aa ee am able Scotch lady. Her 
.chool hai beta in operatba twenty-five 
yeare, and ehe now hae about etxty hrighl 
young womea ae pupils.

We had only to .peed part of ae after
noon ia J. to eee all worth vteitleg. Simon* 
tea tub ie ebown vieitore, . aed they 
believe it ie the real old tab or sot jest
they wish. Early the next 
etarted tor Jeruealem. We 
riage draw» by three boreee, over ae floe a 
road aa need be. For nearly twenty mil* 
we ororwd the plain of Sharon, * the 
oonfiom of which the bine

in a

Perhapa, now that miwioaariee and Judea become more aed arore ітпііріігеп*.
The soil la fertile, and parts of It 
be tebrly cultivated. We fields el 
wheal, barky, and potato*. We oroeeei 
a tow ridge and drove down bte the valby 
of Ajstoe, a meet beautiful spot It b 
about two mil* la width. So* after v" 
ing that we begin to 
All alaeg the ewaery to very flee. Ou 

y at the bill tod* the old^terreaw a* 
etill visible, and alive and fig trew shea- 
deal. With labor aad owe meah ef the 

t* Ml
origlaal fertfliiy The vaftoy, eeid to ha* 
hwa the haew of Zwhariee aad Sllaaheth, 
aad birth plane of Jobe the Beptief, to tm 
beaaAiful Her my pee at lea* i# dwortba. 
It to rndled by the Aruba, Ate Earlm It 

tory aad a g»rb 
eehmd yawldad ever by Єшо* ef Ztoa. Ia 
the time * III pweperity, all thie i*iaa 
may have be* * highly , ulUvated w tbb 
beautiful valley. After peeeieg thie the 
Moent te etwp aed the eoaetry around 
ii—elate bah lag. At toegth the deawa af 
the Mwqwe ef Oeear dm* ap betore * 
aed ta a lew miaaiw mors b. Bel, City 
tola view. Ia Iwea'y miaaiw weeli^tiah 
tbeJef.gW aad walk la* a pleasant 
bawl where we have all the 
weed. The wejirtty of the guwte we find 
are Ameriaaaa, a**g whom ie 
list minister at beet.

Jerusalem, March It, *88.

to

The second reason tor Mr. Burpe'e ene
ma, be found in hie dwire tor 4 the mvuniaiaa.

whole regies eoeld be

whether it ww their will that ibe rulee 
excluding them should be repealed.

•aiae a Latia—Сєігтжажт.—When Joha L Sullivan and joy. 
aad hie antagonist pounded each other, a 
few week» ego, oalumae were lelegruphed 
te the awceiat- d prew. When the Baptist 
Uatoa Irait with the be* raised by Mr.
Sparge*, a r.llgtoee waiter la which all 
OhrU tendew wet 
er thm haw. There to to thie a 
tery * easy Ihleg- It to stated that 
ftetitvea» naadeei. * hi* refera le Boston, 
wee w vwmae and h* that he eh*ld have 
he* pal to to*# і yet title beastly bruiser

to Havsna. He le much troubled by tiy him gladly aad a number believed the borne. 
■—Good Іжпатмет,—How tke shrewd latest word rewived from his brethren, story of wlration, 

who have large hearts, and becauw of the threatening outlook.
who wish to invest mow, for the Lord 
where It will make the largest, the 
surest aad the meet lasting return., do 

] keep pouring out tbeii money to toned and 
endow institution, of learning I Soaroely a 
wwk paewt without recording
prieoely gift tor educational purpww. denomination, hae furnished *
Thie wwk there
oor great Baptist miller, of Mtoawpolto, from the Baptist ekurehw of the* Maritime hie health gradually failed, but the 
after having »p*t $30,000 to provide Preview*.
building, tor aa eeedemy at Owatoeto, Within the l*t forty-five years, the вві»
Mian., has off red $50,000 to] endow it, towing men and women have go* be*

At the beginning of 1848 Mr. Isrpe 
baptised ten Karen youths, pupils of the 
school at Mergui, and the first fruit, of hie 
labor. 0* day in the summer of this 

year, Mr. Bnrpe walked wveral mil* 
Perhaps no country in the world, with to visit some families. The exertion w* 

the неї number of Christine» of *y one ^ ^ wondering the heat, aad the 
7 result

1*

HehaH *. lurpa-
A. x.

, there were two Acadia's Fixer Miwiowabt.
The prewol Alexandria owl aine little la 

inters, t the tourist. It to a great mods* 
eity, differing little from other oitiw to be 
ee* la Катере or America. Of 
yea go to ew Pommy* Pillar, standing * 
a bffl in the outskirts of the city, looking 
soli ter, and neglected ae if cast off in iu

that he rewived a severe odd 
Ike 1—mi.t tb.t for.;,, -itnourf-, u b... pu tonk rtkk М-.Г rali-l, til hi™. Tm Ik.

had a dearoaetretiw mad# * hie behalf.
weaker he grew, the etroager grew hie* ee ter leg the barber. He bw gw# ha b 

te hie ram her. where he wlti, * doubt, 
reap a Hah har vest, aad deal dd age. lie shaft, a a.oedith of redVery relaeteatly did the miwtoaeriwterrible

eboree, te carry th# G*r#l toprovided that aaother $60,000 be raised. granite, to eeventy-ihree fleet to height 
You loader bow It wae ever got from it* 
quarry more than five hundred mil* -up 
the Nil# and pot up in its present position. 
You can ew the Khedive* palace with it» 
floor of ebony and oeiling of gold, and the 
elegant new steamtr built aad equipped 
for a pleasure boat for Hie Highness, but 
can scarcely help thinking thnt while pay
ing tour million pound» annually ae 
interest on ite debts, and eight hundred 
pounds annually to the 8alien w tribute, 
tor which it reoeivw no return whatever, 
Egypt can poorly afford theeejlaxuries.

Bat Alexandria ie interesting for what it 
once wae. The dd city wae built by 
Alexander the Grwt, in 332 В. C. The 
lightboow built * the i.tond of Pharoe by 
Ptolemy Phitodelphui in 280 В. C., was 
one of the wven wonders of th. world. It 
ww five hundred and*flfty feet high, built 
of white marble, story above story, adorn
ed with od am ae and galleries ofexquisiti 
workmanship. On the top firm were kept 
burning to guide mariners into the bay. 
Much of the modernloity ie built on the 
mote which oonneoted Pharoe with the old

towvetiw little bead of ohrietiaaa aed the
When to there a farsighted. Maritime tornto ,-Mr. and Mrs. В В. Burpe, Mr. aafi eeJdtude of benighted eoula in Mergui,
Baptist of wealth whe to ready to meke au Mrs. A. R. R. Crowley, Mr. aid Mrw. Wm. yel tbey beew lbet * *|1 probability to 
in veetmmt of hie man. for the Lord,to our George, Miw MiuUe De Wolf, Mi* Nor- ,втвт in that climate ^ech longer would 

» « ^ „ beloved ooitege T What better time T Whet wood, Mr. and Mr». W. F. Armstrong, My „fit Mr. Burpe tor the work he loved eo
—TaenasDotr. Poes».—The СкгівНля better cause Î Hurry up, brethren i fer ud Mrs. W. B. Bogge, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. we)]i TBey spent we month at Maulmain 

Adw*fe,thet«cielorgeB0f theMelbodiet our hwrte are growing heavy. But if the Carrie, Mr. and Mrs. Borditt, Mr. Jonee, the company of Dr. Judeon, and went 
Episcopal eh uroh of jbe Uaited States, baa wealthy onw do not come to the roeoue, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. from there to Akyab. So* after arriving 
the following étalement і let us wbo can give but little show them H. Morrow, Mr. ud Mrs. J. R. Hutchiaeoc, ЬвгЄ| Mr. Burpe, who oould not iwt uslew

Biehope ie the Method let Bpieoopal ш do with*! them, b, rolling up a Mr. and Mrs. Charlw Harrington, Mr. and be Wâ1 telling someone about the love of 
1’toiment heîr°cffloe U for *reo<1 eam' ,eo^ doin* **• 0SB- ^re* Fred Harrington. the true Goff, went inland to a place called
life , t, their discretion and will are oom- Surely the Lard еШ not allow Acadia to In addition to thew-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. gowns, whero he found three ehrietiane 
milled the time and place of labor of twelve decline I We will trust end not be afraid i Archibald, Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanford, Mr. amoe. a ]arge nopal at ion of hwthen. But

chmti.ni, their putore. —BnL, Сожгвотітвт on Ben «ж.—W. .Тн ** *** °Ь1*гі * Т°" ** *"”■
It deolhr" thie, "tot . р.» оМЬ, notit-d, not long eiMte, • ch.ll.nge given °T** jtMU.to tonlmd. nnd

tre-endcu, tome held in the bend, of b, . Ги*,!»!., dieine of the Sentit, to ^!t7ü^T â™ -inïtert? k2T?Z J* ‘ -
Biehcpe.- Tke qne.tion i. whether theen dL. Wpti.™ ft,™ the enripp™ ti«e. t- ,h " p" іГ, .^!п^" Ш  ̂ »

brethren are really appointed of God to The Western Recorder promptly accepted a ’ Burpe decided to give up the work tor the—tile nnd un—ttl, ell the peeloretee of enoh th'oh.4.,,., on «mdi,r tb.t tbT  ̂^2L "ZT!L. _ „„ „ 1“'10  ̂“Ü" l“d'

. hoel of ennrohee. Ohnrehee cennot ceil bplerien p«per wonld pnblieh the [Weiee „ V MineicI^SmktTOfthe B.ntiete In On the 36th of No-l-her, 1849 lh^
e or ; they cennot ртау to be gnided in of .crip,,,, in euppert of th. Beptiet в ' 7Л*к « the-torn ro,*e - N„m itooti,
the eeleoiion of one. We prefer the eyetem „ lb, Buori)r 0gerai t, pnhlieh thee. »d Jb£td ' »h«n the, ymed on He, 4lk.tiUr-t
,hioh l~.ee -or. likert, of direct gi.en In rapport of the Pedo-beptiet wiew. .. .. . ~ .U~oe of A. »». - h.
d 1-І on pthtan,. Ik. hr... Td l.ern.d d=oh„,h,.e~,,  ̂M,‘ B"W ^

„ , . v ii b7 “ie Baptist people of the* Proviso* t0 wiait all th# oburchw and tell the меріє-P““ О' Оми В.ГТЖІ*,—It epp~re -Г-. •» he e"”‘ lb,‘ ,bou“ fo, the rid of minion-. Into., wm ml timxl tb, ,„lT,Hnp 0, lh. bnthn^W 
thnt o»-krif of th. he-ditu, р.гч.1 b"• ^bho d”“«*ejr to lb. Amerionn B.pti.t H.nlon.r, Union. hil b! ongkt «I to tr.,.1 „
k... bene creeled within the Inet elM, -An-enl. ho-.he eonplnre,end nee-ting, Tu ^ Hleetoner, Boeiet, we. ,„k j. мЬ!і„ A, b, roold м
,e.re, .od thnt not o.e-fourth wen in if hewne to ,i.e »hnl w« on thePrio. g,,eed In the yen 1833, et Geonrd. N. 8. fcoTwtth the people, Hr. Berpe
ezieteno# 150 jem ego. Bnls eiogle UpUri rid, ot th. yrik» t. ЙоВІЬЧк. g,, «„rih.rto.,, ta™, eontinnwl u, wrote ептетпі nrtiolee n^ing the chrietinoe 
pnnp-thri of th. Dnh.ol Nortolk—oen ^U khntn^ri. the .krio  ̂lk U p. с=|„8 Зиіе. u,Ll the - p„, -on -mn, «d'ew», f» the
dri- the d,et,notib. of "««'»< Ьмк te -otl-r oo—nolonhon. h. ..y. ri tk. 1ю9-„h„ ц,. Awocietfoe, of N. 8. eed ^ ol u. ^ nrt-1»
ongteto thed.,. of Henry П. It u в peeenre beertni o° th. qneetioo en onhie N g . „i„d —let, for th. pnbli.bnd in tkeOHrtfm H-moer.
eignifloeot foot thnt the Dakee of Bncclengh, *0. He .,11 -X, however,-«ittnn m.int,„.60„ of Mi-toee. Mr ^.rp. .peel Searing of 1861 i. the
Onfm. Richmond *od 8t. Albrne, ,,ri„ cm »r,-ri-. Th- 8-і.,, no. wen-d no-m. whom n,7,nri n^n» 3...

lUegtti—tie de-eel horn Chuln II., th.y might Hnd «.-i-ionny. -d Ond ,„h hte h.l* «, -onh i-^nnd ,b« he
bnthren ^no. know -hen k 8nd . „„ .у,, ». lb.

iooe of Baptiste that glwi tidin8e °* gT*^t & to the hwlbes Aewciaimee and prewnt the claims of the
». of Vmi.-IY.by Hn.3orien. the ч-іок!. j. f-ptim. if the Pnehykrt- T-Î^N. ^‘L’hMf ^Л^ГТ..0'^

»he#n. The honor dh.bg . »n, - ^Ueh £—■ * b Pndmtkn.^ _ -0™1 ~ -h-

55b' Acedie College, from which he wee gredueL TlLo, -L'l.TTs.p.'LZ V, вї,’,*.

ТЧГ- ed — 1844, n —e—her of the ee<».d elm ,И,—dtk.Mbri.rn,, Bond bnmf hi.Bn^lri. m nn» wltk -»y mlptm bn,!.. While ti Oriln» h. - в
£,^1гегТГ.,.о.. », '...he, of t00^ gnri bten— b tke eplrttn.l e.lfm poor thst the Boerd thought It not .be to 

the beet Pedo bap tot scholars whoooeoede 0 '' ° \ .. м w ■ , «ad him again..ssresasss;
which h» en, evident toron in support of ' leg to epeed the winter in Phlbdelphin ,
their v’ewtoed they otenol led eeyBlptbti II wse deoided thnt in Ike spring ol 1846, hot efter nwebm, e he week. 1c it. I
oonowlbg their wood» to he eoriptnnl. Mr “d ■»"* •ЬотМ ,urt ”» ** oily, Mr. Berpe left hie .1» end obiton.

voyage to India, to preach the Goepel tô aad went to Florida, fully expecting la 
—Ccuas BArnere.—The good work etill whatever tribe of people God led them, retain to them to the spring. Thie

goes * in ooaneotioa with the Baptist On April 15th, the farewell service took not to be, for he steadily grew weaker,aatil
misai* in Cabs. The pi low of worship place in Granville street church, Halifax i * February ÎTib, 1863, RiebanTK Bnrpe 
we thronged, the crowd# often blocking immediately after which, the miwtouariee —Acadia1» first missionary,wae eemmon»d 
the entrance eed extending out into the a tiled to Boston, where they embarked on from bb labor» * earth to the mi aad joy 
•trwt. The following teet* show that the hoard the ehip "Woodeide* and rterted * of hwven.
Baptist workers have the earnest good-will their voyag* to India. Oa April 10th, Dr. Cramp, at that time
of the people. A cemetery w* purchased Oa July 17, in mii-coean, Mr. Burpe prveklent of Aoadia, preached ■ eermoe to 
leet year. Already over 500 nominal wrote: '* The hope of winning some eoule the Bapttot church at Wolfville, touchingly
Romaniste are but tod there, although the to Christ in that dark land, enablw me to
ground Іf une*worsted, ia their eyw. Ia wy, ‘ Blow * ye wiede,
Lae Pewue, not very many m*lhe ago, wav* yr ehip, beaten ta f 
the Beptiet wwiieg w»4 aitaokrff by a distant ihor*.’" 
web, tod by prieet*. The?
houw, smashing the window*, lamp# aad ship •• Wood*id•" arrived at Oateatta, aad

lie thee
he ever did * thrir had to*. The iaieei 
repart le that he hae hwa arrested for 
druekt Th# number» of Tke Living Age tor the 

wwkeendingyMey 5th and I2th|oootain 
The Discovery ef the Sjlom* blandag» 
Westmimler, A Glimpse of North Africa, 
Contemporary; Snowed up in Aroadyf 
Civttie ktioo in the United Stafw, by Mat* 
thew Arnold, nnd Century for Ceetury, 
Nineteenth Century; A Nun* Love Let
ters, Springtime in Portugal, nnd |Carma
ture, the Fantastic, the Grotesque, Fort
nightly, The Certaiatiw of Chaaw, 
National. The Ere ofSu JohntBUehcood; 
Bradshaw, Cornhitt; "Coaverwtion* with 
the Duke of Wellington,” Temple Bar; A 
Lady** Winter Holiday in Ireland, Jfiir- 
ray'e; Cold Winds, Lonffman't; Artemua 
Ward, Time; The Language of Animals, 
and Rank among the Royaltiw, Spectator; 
Coleridge Note#, Atkenaum; In a Turkish 
City, Chamber’»; The Akkae, a Pygmy 
Race from Central A fries, (end The Baltic 
Amber Coast in Pre-Hietoric Timw, 
Nature; with "Forget Me Not,” by Mre. 
Pair, and "To Alnoaeter, a Wayeide 
Tragedy," sod poetry.

j

city, known m the wven furlong mote 
Pharoe wae the site of the celebrated 
library founded by Ptolemy I, wh> reigned 
from 323 to 283 В. C. Daring ite greetteet 
prosperity it ie eeid to have oootained 700.- 
000 volumes. Thaw atoo the Greek traae 
lath*of the Hebrew Scripture# called the 
Septuagiet ww made by Jewish wrihee 
sent tor that purpose by the High Priam of

:For flf.y-two пащ here of eixtv-four large 
th* 3,300 pagw apage* весь (or 

year) the epbeeripti* price ($8) to tow i 
while for $10-50 the publishers offer to

■outhit#* ee wwhliee with Г4* Living Ара 
» year, hath pumpatd, , Ltitell A Co., 

Bo*I*, are the publishers.

of the Americaa $4.00

through tour of bis mietreewi, and that, 
no recently m 1831, the earldom of Мав- pa«af«- 
•ter, which etill existe, wm created far a pablisb all the

Small
me weekly free Atoxaadrt# te Jeff, the I

ewaedjtiy the Khedive
-I» the lu«eten empire there are thirty 

eeeieel Jews. On win Ike. -• M«h I ton, «--„і eh evoke, eed II 111 .honk 
than twenty 

firm view at th* Holy
I toad. Jeff* je built* a —why hill toeteg ! „ 
the we. a low wady eh-r* mertekiag te the | * 
north eed math ae tee M the »y« 
fweh The low# to e-vy hewtUui 
from the ehip, hei the »trwte ere » arrow ] 
aed dirty. Taew to

Ïpswage, aed la a little,
four hoe re bed

he#- Taey l ew# hrfiy
і •тала» aad rigaty .ww hah hath 
mute. Lem yea# they erode the hged-

theretore aot eo maaifwt, either * the
ground of a lwg Им of dweemt or of good 

There to some of the 
baewt blood, if blood to hew, running in 
the veine o? thow • whe aevume to be very 
noble. Tae only true eobUity to that ot 
prewi.t nebiihy of obéra iter. If this to 
toned ia a hod carrier, -he to raised above 

who hae,over a corrupt heart.

moral aeoeetore.

ah, bat hie health

»«, «he dtei **W ef
•ptiehaffA 'toe h*wtS«« e iiiinuMl toh*Ntew hours betee» we eprtvod a e*

any amount of th# flwhing gilding of wealih 
and eocial paaltioo.

another lto# had peewit wtUwet toad*»»
her paewegeri * M swan et ef ttw blgb
•urf * lb* ebewe leWgn keew w 
to n* aed we get aebur*. hut with e gwd 
deal ef diitoe'ty W. were tehee he w 
of the beet hotel* w* had, e** 
pan*, he pi by a Mr Meeda*. a wen» y 

of Btw* і he teuaev wtt» whew

—Мєеаммюажші. -A high EoclwiM- 
tioof the Eptoeopel eharoh, a few mon the 
ago, created a great eenwli* by as article 
in which he gave each a roee-oolored view 
of Mohaen aedaaiem at almoet to cam 
Chrtotiaaity Into ths «hade. He gained the 
knowledge be bed too* hooka, Ac. A Mr. 
Baldwin, a Beptiet miwioeary to Morocco, 
Ьм writtea a letter to tki National Baptist 
ia whick be givw glim pew ef what* 
inside view revwtoi—

Tne uuer rotten 
M a mligiou* eyetem to 
th* lead to filled

abated. ,

■•#' •« ew iw*
« Іаімм; Fa*

dge.

wg#
•o ayeetie lodged Mr Я . 
coloay ot Oaemeea whuaaue to Jed- їм* 
iwu yeare ega. They 
Templsw. They believe that tt Ie Ae dm 
of ChrtmiaM ia amu* to Pitoartpi aad - 
copy the lead,ee«t t’ai it eii ewevi* 
b# given ai me apiMiwi l*i*l. Яаот tne

referring to the life and work of the
of Mohammedan toe 

ia the feet that
і, bound 
bet»ee

lamented miwionnrr.
About ihi* time Mm. Buryw rvovtwd a 

letter addr* wed *o b*r hneNtnd, team oee 
• f ih* K»rvu N>y* coovfrtvd uadvr Mr. 
Burpe* teaching. In the letter were the*

t. W*number about tor* huwdrvd
■iewith vrerv hei 

nemelew iniquities 9f 
In eom# villages we vi.

Ifarther worth, to n v»t' an «ey 
hundred. They •agagv » eurtee- pern». - , 
lui chiefly ia egiteelwf# TWy ew |

Mtmete *hOn Friday, September 25,184», the gooddied lam 
a told my daughter that

I
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clean m к*р Bed water eoeld eenib them. 
Ae the entend and spoke plea lastly to the 
obildnn who regarded bar with awe, the 
largest of the girls came timidly fa 
and put Bet’s little red Bible la her 

“ Bet sent it," she said. “Wt 
smashed to pieces ( yon sever see the like. 
A cart ran over her. She gpt us all to 
oosie, and she meant to be heso herself to 

g help you make us behave j and she said 
a von looked at every single spal pane in the 

smiled like the sunshine, and 
The ’deed, you do ma’am I”

“And we promised Bet to wash our 
hands and fooee,” put ia another taagle- 
haired girl, “and she said to tell yon ebe 
had held so much, and that was all she 
ever could, and ebe was sorry—awful.”

“When is Belt” asked Miee Hoes, 
mncb distressed Ю beer of the accident 
that had proved the dirty, elfish looking 
aad appearing child to be veritable flesh
**" 9b. didn’t Nit lor you," Mid Ii. (M. 
“ She said it was no place for such ae yon.”

Indeed Mias Bose found it a npulsive 
place, but she found her reward 
luring up the dark, rickety stairway in 
Bet's delight at seeing her.

didaH suppose you'd oome,” said the 
child, “aad all the time I knew you would 
ooins If you believed all thuee things you 
ha і been teaching ua.”

!d have thought of this 
•stupid little thiai' putting me to the test,” 
murmured Mine Rosa, ae she beat tenderly 
over the child and said,

" You most be taken jat 
hospital.1’ The little girl’s
with tenor, aad Mira!__ _
with you and will call often to see. you '

- ПІ go," said Bet, " anywhere*If I only 
oanaeeyeu. Oh, I wasted to htllw I "

“ You have helped we, Betty dear, aad 
encouraged me. mure thaa iou can ever 
know," aad all tbs way the child was 
wondering what the sweet lady could have 
meant by these words. “Aad the called 
me “Betty debr,”She whispered audibly, 
ever aad over.

At the Charity hospital, of oouree, the 
little patient was pel Into a bath, her 
bushy hair was cropped clone, aad then 
after the surgaoe’e examieatioe a white 
night gown was put upon her aad «be was 
lain upon a olean, unite cot, the bright- 
faced young women who wee hir nu 
said, “ You would not know yourself, 
my little one,” aad eke held up before her 
a small mi-ror that ahe produced from the 

it of her fresh white apron, 
ed, opened her round, black 

eye* in wonderment, aad whispered,
“Is that me Г It is all Miee Row,” ebe 

explained, after lying for some time with 
her eyes closed. “ I feel olean through 
atd through. You never could bave scrub 
bed me enough to have made me feel like 

if it had not been., for her. She’s 
smiled at me and been hood to me right 
along when I’ve plagura her the worsti 
but I didn't know I loved lier until I found 
I wa* to lose her, and then I thought I 
never should hear any more about Jeeue, 
and I found I wae loving him, too, I pray
ed ю hard that he would let me help.”

"A id I prayed so hard that Bet might 
be taken out of her wicked life,” said Mise

, Пі У it were a proie* worthy joke,
”lp it Hay the Eighth you refer lo, wy

"My sou Henry,’’ faltered the quivering
lips.

*4 haves'і the pleasure of know tag him,” 
said the boy moekiagiy.

And they passed on, not hearing 
Voice say, reprovingly, “Inasmuch a

one saidysr not, 0 
people, that the Lord hath need 

of hie money f Look around you 1 The 
harvests ere ripe, the reapers are ready 
all waits for you. The Lord of the harvest 
waits for the reapers, the reapers wait for
7" o. world

oe or avarice. Wottell what may befoll ae before morning T” 
Tne lead lent remonstrated with him and 

no objection to call bis family
____ „1 he ibeuld not know what to

do when they came. Mr. Hyland then pro
poned to conduc. family worrbip, to which 
all oweeuted. 
knees al 
bathed
awakened ia eve 17 heart, "W 
to be eavei f” That 
beginning of days to the 
became the means 1 
of the Gospel ia a neighbor ho 
been before proverbially dark 
This good man could not elee 
bonee of a stranger 
gathered for family 
there uot many who in homes of their 
never thin* of assembling the[ family for 
evening prayer f 

We live la the deys

Sore Eyessaid he bad 
together, but The eyes are always to sympathy with— run__

yet praise Him,” siege the 
the* hwutiful rang

•1 aboli 

jwAwbefths

•loads eed
«SO do te to beep tbe lampei Bops buraiug 
io tbe “bswooeW" aod so hold fee to tie 

- Hope і how io God ' we seem to 
o sb sotie g ie the tewth of the gels 

for J shell yet proies Him ” whee lb# 
» ie oser aod I am enfe ia part. The 
sew we-d here Шaslaied “hope."

•bade of aseoaieg. It eigaifiae 
•ebmweiew expectatioj which 

aad hold* out until better times

is allof hope, 
he is lo 

Deep calleth unto

uc. family worship, to
When be rose from hie 

most every individual present wee 
ia tv are, and the inquiry was 

bat moat Ido 
day wee indeed 
bet family, aad th-y 

of diffusing a knowledge 
bborhood which had 

rx aad destitute, 
leep even la the 

unlrse tbe family were 
worehli-, aod yet are 

their

When the eyes 
weak, aod tbe lids Inflamed and ease, U b
of Us

"■•"SibSJ
never ley beneath the crons ae 

it now Bee. There never wae anoh an op
portunity to lift up the croea (hr the healiag 
of the nations There 
desire to look upon it. There never were 
eo many williog bands to bold it up. 
folneee of time bee come. To wait now 
ia ta trifle with God, and with the great 

has opened before ue.
More than two thousand young

, now studying in our colleges 
nineties, have declared their wil

lingness to go out ae foreign miseionariee. 
There are fields for them, there are open 
doors for them to enter, there are societies 
anxious to send themi hot they oaaaot go un
less the ohurcbee furnish the funds. There 
is a wonderful move» eut in our colleges. 
The young men and young women are 

mg forward bribe score, in response 
to the question 1 “Who will got ” eagerly 
•ay teg .' “Here am 11 aead me Iм And the 
missionary epirit bae become eo strong ia 
our ed eon lions] institutions that they are 
raising funds themselves. 1’riaostoa Ool 
lege will maintain one missionary, Priera- 
ton Seminary will maialaia eue, the Uaioe 
Hemiaary of this city will maluaia 
aad ether 
likewlee.
be checked і these etudeete, ready to era 
•aerate their lives to foreign miamoaa, will 
be termed aside from their purpose, the 
expectant heathen, waiting for the ligh 
the Gospel, will he dbappotnted 1 the I 
version of tbe world will Iw sadly delayed, 

the good Christina people of thie 
land Mine the opportunity of the 
aod pour their offer і age ia 
ary treanuriee.

It ia idle to pray for open doors, for the 
the mise low ary force, for the 

speedy conversion of the world, aad hasp 
the Lord's ^upoey looked up.— Imdepm

the en evMraee Ihnt the system has become

ЗЛ disordered by ecrehtia, for which Ayer's 
SnreapartUa ie the beat known remedy.did it not в

But help wae coming. Another young 
etude*t wae hurrying homeward, a bright, 
cheery-faced lad, whose roey cheeks were 
tiegllag with the oold. A detaining 
touched him, a voice tremulous with ege 
end anxiety asked,

"ConIJ you tell me wkleh ie my eon’s 
house T"

MI hope eo, sir. Tell me hie name if you 
P “Henry;*

"N<>j uot Mr. Haary. Heat y ie hie flret

"And hie laM name - what la thatf"
The old mac rubbed his forehead ia a 

distressed way. "It’s strange,' he eakf. 
huskily, “but I oaa’l seem to think 1 I’m ao 
tired, you know."

The toy looked at him with eyes leader 
with 00mpension.

“What is your ваша T* he «eked gently, 
in bar-Cyras Dunbar," the wearv. 
sed brow cleared somewhat—“a. d 

la Daabar, of coures — 
him t"

m bridge 1 treel T*

II go with you ther* 
and I will hold ь y

nto the least of these, ye
ia the wild eky of 
All the Peal mist

the
which produced n painful !m

____ ____In my eyes, enused me mncb
suffering for n number of years. By the 
edvlce of n physic їжа I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using tbfi 
medicine n short time I wss completely

Scrofula,

П
and Cured

My eyes are now la a splendid condition, 
nud 1 sm as well and strong as ever.— 
Mrs. William tinge. Concord, N. H.

For a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor in my eye*, aad was unable 
to obtain nay relief Mill 1 comme need 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medtstaa 
bee effected a complete cure, nod I believe 
It te be the beet of blood purifiers. - 
V. B, Vptou, Nashua, N. H. #

aad until within shew 
m afflicted wltii Weak

aad

Ш.
Tbwm

I tipi icily of
eogagemenaad many professedly Chrie 
tiaa parente are excusing lh« meelvee oe 
tterpTrethel they have not lime. The 
foteer bee to rush c ff to bueieeee s has time, 
ill true, to reed hie morning paper 1 but 
no time to gather hie family 
aad by the bead of foith p* 
tbe eheltering w 
he is tired and

prafbuedlv fwactical psalm 1 
eery much f n t m pivot of that 1 

___ "yC" Ж* raw. but by opd'bj the
Mwe ter etagiegpraieeeehall come. Human 
life abouade » illustraiioa 1 of this. A bov 
fg tabeel ia set to working out difficult 
■Mill a aod manse ring hard lewoaa. He 
Bh wry mbrilum* under it, and eecretly 
gpeeie at hie leacber ae a mer-ileea taek- 
irr—‘— But ia after yeare be look « back 
МИ «be thorough dnil aad diecipliae 
A sab he acquired ai that school, aad be 
•pat grame*” the faithfsl teacher who did 
aal epare him tar hie eryiag

little

T
him. From ehtidheod, 

months, I Itarto,
Гц/a 'ntum us

Eym 1 Lav* used for these 
comptelals. with ItmvSetel results. Ayer's 
SarsMtartlla, ami wimlder It a great bleed 
purifier-Mrs C Phlltipe,tilever, Vt.

1 eefibred 1er e year with Infiasama- 
Uoa In my left eye Thive ulcéra formed 
oe the ball. depriving me of elgbt, eed 

l-stn After If)In* neeay
•HSraswrS*

"Iii?lam
ihr

•Duha.
Г^н„7,

Henry Dunbar. Do you know 
“I will find him, wee the 

rvplv. "Dose he life oe 0*1 
“Yep 1 111,"
“All right sir , I wi 

Take my arm, please, 
umbrella over you.1*

It wee a Ion*, weary walk lo 614, hut 
they reached it at last. The old folk r,
• horn earning wee a complete surprise, 
wae greeted with exclamations of Joy, and 
the kindly hoy with expressions ofgrni 

"God blew yoa, forever." the old 
•aid fervently, “there aren'tmeay boys who 
would go out of their way like this to seres 
e way-worn pilgrim."

Meay years have pawed a eoe thee, and 
the lad who improved that golden opportun 
ity ia now the renowned Judge H. Someone 
•poke to him one day of hearing the above 
•lory from eome member of the Dunbar 
family, aad he replied with feeling .

‘•It wae only e email service I rendered 
ly a cap of oold water, but I have felt 
aid man's blessing all my life long."—

their ' Whobeen allowed eo 
homes there baa

measure served ae
chlldree ia the 1 
parents, ie briae ■
ecus from a bo 
reverently light 
ne worship God,’ 
have failed to fol 
that thin “Arrow

that you will be 
neglect, aad that 
be raised aad 
of praise and pray 
family worship yo 
the mo«t useful 
iaetraotioa to you: 
to use one of tbe 
ia bringing your 
PrubyUrimn.

will"*.seminaries and colleges 
This wonderful moves

good Ah!
their

<'ltw ІМП.-.ІІЄ» 
Induced lo use

on with all of 
the favor of our 

them have their own 
I that sow of your* 

it a bitter hardship that you do 
him to an off with some of hie 

ensnaring end faeciaat- 
11 arse ~it‘ He ebafee under 

wbMsuome restraint, and thinks you 
aod lyraaaieal Dj not yield, 

argtoe a# tin-resee. Year lime will come 
by-wed by Whee ie fWteiu years year eon 
«a»what roars* aad view hteover ladu’ged 

tall into, aad which he baa 
* Kill i*t mil* mu" for tnnr

theГГіаїк By TalcingI?" wuîaa■a who aw pern te ie 
«Addis a by letting tl 
may. Gaad au*her I

three battles ef thte meats las, have been 
rutlrvly cured. My eight hee been ГО- 
.Sored, aad there le w> sign of la 
tlon, sur». rtr ulcer la my eye.—L 
T Bowen, Sugar Trro Mklgw, Ohio.

My daughter, lee yearn old, was afflicted 
with Hcrofuloue (tore Кусе. Durliix tbe 
test two veers she never saw light of eay 
kind. НіуаМвм of tbe highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
sucocee. OU tbe recommendation of a 
frlt-nd I purchased a Imitit- of Ayer's Snr- 
•s par HU, which .my daughter commenced 
taking. Hof ore ahe bad ueed the third 
bottle her sight was restored, siul she can 
now took steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure is eoniplete. — W. E. 
Hutherisnd, Evaugetlst, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Ce., Lowell, Mass, 
oold by si I Druggists- Price $1 ; six bouts*. |K

Hose sold4S 1 of
>KraStispec;

pray
AUTHORIZED

Orgmniaed 
buying, eoU

icüzrF , ao1!the elambe
‘0 our mimionIks

will tads
Irom

citing Loam 
other eecuriifïiitojwaspsd, he “ will yet pram* you" for your 

fiAriite I knew ewer eeewd to thaah 
any hi weed mother for tbe summary 
paaisbaisai ehe gave we for tomprriag 
wdb a “heel-tap" of wine that came within 
aef aaaeh It wae my earliest lecture for 
total ahetHseece. It hart at the tiime, hut 

мий m» from iaflaitely wore# smarts

»w thi ie tbe very method by which 
all-wins heavenly Father trains aad 

diaasp'rae Hieehildm . Hiechaetiwmrate 
tor tite preaeot joyous ; they are 

Nevertbeiew, afterward they 
yield the preetoee aad peaewble fruité of 
Ptphtoauearw. God duals with ue ae the 
former at tbe Spring lime deale with bis 

He throats ia tbe plough aad tears 
aasl. aei barrows it without mercy, 

tbe hence tbe golden crop of 
! praise aad reward hie 

thniegii husbandry. God often pete the 
plough uf s ffltetioo into oar eoule “ team 
deep.” rad swede tbe harrow o»sr a*. The

The EqultibA Ituptd Utile Thing

Authorised Ci 
Capital paid

■ T MSP. АХХІЖ А. ГВХЖТОХ. rss,
self.

“ Why do you 
Row T" one of the volunteer teachers in 
the Lime Alley mieeioe-eokool asked of 

Bet Car-

bother with her, Mise PttJTSS
•mount, end l> 
payment of prft 
teed. These % ' 
afe six per .-si 
ment. Principe 
office of this As* 

As an ewldene 
of the seourttlcisreaasss
mortgagee gua 
test ten years
obliged to wait 
Interest. Writ j

A short time eie 
to me hie owe bin 
ae I can recollect, 

“I did 
reality of religion 
what wee railed Ç 
delusion, the «fleet 
imagiaalioe, aod 
fonation. I ha I 
and wae cocfirmi 
ie an eternal alee 
BO hell.

“And yet, at

th»t
ae far capacious pock 

Bet looked. SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.the pioneer teacher, re/erring to 
a girl of twelve who persisted 
herself a constant annoyance. "I 

Btlv justifiée in sen

ter,

think yon are perfectly justified in sending 
her away and forbidding her to enter the 
room again. She has been he 
months without такі 
aod ie such

The Seventh Day Question.

n the ПНВ Subscriber wishes to Inform bis 
l Customer» ana friends that he will 

the following Low Prions.The Seventh Dny 
insists Ihnt the indentiral seventh 
wrved in Jewish history must be 
perpetually, or the aivi 
violated.

Well, what wae the seventh dsv ob-erved 
by tbe Jews in Bible times ? Was it the 
seventh day of our week as it assumed by 
thoee^ineUtiog upon the observance of our

divisions of ti 
under Jewish cu 
mesetmd by the 
with tbe new 
quarterly phases, 
the la it day of the q 
of the year, like the

Sabbath positionset of 
ritere.

leturee at
ing the least progrwa, 

a stupid little thing there is no 
heps of benefiting her in any way."

" I hardly know why she comes, unless 
it is to make a dietnrbtnce,” replied Miee 
Ross, " I am extremely unwilling to give 
her up, however, and am pnexled to know 
what to do with heat now that I am to 
leave this school in your charge and go 
over to see what can be done for the poor 
children of Mud Lane.”

“ I am sure I can have no control over 
her,” said Miss Miller, with a look of dis
may. " She seems to bring the verv spirit 
of insubordination into 11 e school with 
her. We have done all we can for her I 
am convinced. Why not give her upT 
perhaps the good seed sown in her heart 
may. in time, spring up and grow.”

" If she gives me np, I shan't give her 
up," lisped a shriti voice, and looking 
back of them they saw, to their surpri <e 
that the little weazen-faced girl was stand
ing by and bad beared every word. "I shan't 
give Miss Row np i” she protested. “ If 
she goes I shall go with her,” and she 
slipped away to her cl 
toon followed to take ! 
begging of lh{m to obey 
Mise Miller,and_giving each

her head 
said. “ Coe 
Roes over there.”
“Why are you going T to teach tbe 

children to be disorderly Î"
“ No. To helo. 1 газ help. I’ve 

cousins there, loads of ’em I I’ll bring ’em 
in. You’ll see."

“ Very well, but you can take theses ta
rn eut and keep it and read in it every day 
about Jesus, for I want you all to remem
ber that he is your best friend. I shall be 
away where I cannot hear if you speak to 
me, but you can neveV get so far away 

to have mercy from him that he will not hear you if yon 
rail upon him.”

, on Sunday morning, just a The child took the little book without a 
the .day I hi t apart ‘to see if word and abruptly ran from the room,

tne»» thing* w-r* tru',’ while I was riding Mils Rjs* presenl y caught a glimpse of
lu rbii-rh Cbri-t rrv»»led bini-elf to roe her black eyes j eeiing through a ciack in 
a» a Savt-nr, my justification. The way of the doer, watching as she left the class | 
salvation seemed clear and plain, and I but upon reaching tbe entry her rebellious 
inwardly exclaimed. * I know that inv pupil was nowhere tc be seen.
Redeemer livétb.’ My soul wa» filled with Waiting upon the next corner for a cir,
unspeakable iqy. I had in truth found out the piping voice uxs «gain heard at her 
by my own experience the tru .h sod elbow saying, trembling now : 
reality of religion, and soon commenced to “ It’e true, then, you’f going Î” 
tell others whet e wondrous Saviour I had " Oh, yes, my child, or why should 
found.” bavé said so T”

The transforming power of tbe religion ‘1 To fool me and make me keep out. 
of Je»u» ws* »o market! 'in the character The girls have been all the time saying 
•mi life of thie man lbai.no oee who knew you would leave if I kept up such a muse, 
him could doubt its genuineness. For ю I thought if I raid I was going too you 
tblriy years he hee been a piller in ibe would change yonr mind and stay.” 
church of which be tea member, and to “Ob, no, lam going to start another 
the eed uf hi* tbre* core year* and tea be school 'ae I have told yon, but I shall not 
continsse to leeufy to the realities of Ike forgi t to pray io God tor yon, and 
religion which he bae time lasted toustrive Miee Miller ae little troubli

" I shan’t go near her. You’re my tea
cher. I never have had no other. I never 
•bell' have no other. I shall go long ’es

* Mm* Roe* wae touched by the child's
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question would 101 
if these things p 
will become of m«

“ After Buffering annoy
ing doubt* and it last
resolved to try a would
enable me to be e from
them I Mid to myself,’I will eecretly 
try the very method iheee Christiana 
propose. They recommend prayer aod 
Bible reading. I will teet it. If I do not 
find it true, my mind shall never again be 
dieiurbed by a doubt.’ Accordingly, I 
secured a day of solitude, a Sal hath when 

‘ @111 the members of tbe family 
at church. I knelt and prayed

“ *0 Lord, if thou drat exist, bear die. 
If there is a heaven to gain and a hell to 
enun, show it to me. I nave never be 
it, and if all these things are true aad the 
Bible is true, reveal it to roe and enlighten 
me.

“ Then I tearched tbe Bible. Commenc
ing wilh the New Teelame it, I read 
continuously chapter after chapter with 
interest and absorbed attention, ever and 
anon asking God to show me tbe truth. 
The more I read the stronger my interest 
grew,fa ni deeper end deeper (he astounding 
conviction fattened on m# that all thie was 
true I * I baye lived all my life believing 
lies! I am a «inner I I am lost I ’

“ I examined the Bible throug 
dwelt on the creation, the foil, the coming 
of Christ Deeper and deeper grew the 
conviction of my guilt -, my aoxietv became 
intense, and I did not conceal it. Through
out every day of the week I spent my time 
in searching the word of Gog and in prayer, 
sometime* spending tbe whole day alone 
in a wood, beseeching God 
oo mv soul.
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Be aotiret. u.y Uro ker і God does not 
ewra-erad ю « xpla'B the wiyeteries of Hie 
■earstance to you “What I do thou 
kaowest no, now, but thou shall know 
hereof ter " Wait aad eee. Y in w re
templed 'o call your Father cruel when 
that terrible blow struck you—or whrn 
tifot long fit * sick nee* so shattered your 
health—or when ibnt ct ffin wae carried oui 

ir At or—or when that gale of 
mat sailed M billow* over you. Ood’e only 

e te yow ie “Whom I love I chasten ,

ISAAC ERB, Gates’ іRo-
ВлЬI IS Charlotte St.. SI. John, N. Лh prayers were answered, for Bet, 

well and strong, havirg beet ... 
eral years a tractable pupil in a good 

school, is the capable assistant of Mies 
Miller in city mission work, 

and often when the two older ladi 
perplexed regarding some refractory pupil. 
Miss Miller says, play full v, “ We shall 
have to consult 'that stupid little thing.”’ 
—“Maple Corner” Wellington, Conn.

moon, or one of 
. The seventh IB a well kno, 1 lias proved ' 

arteries lu use f 
esee, intUumM 
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For Dlphtbei 
tafia* p»Mon 
<>r aVvottite uf

oons were
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thiof the year, like the m
The Jewish seventh days would there

fore be the 7th, the 14 .h, the 21st and the 
28th of the lunar month, which began with 
the new tdoon.

Oar divisions

BOOS end Mise

were absent ns of time into weeks and 
are different. The seventh day of 
k is only occasionally the seventh 

lunar week. In the present 
, for instance, tbe Jewiih week w 
had last Tuesday as its seventh 

our friends observe that as the oom- 
ded Sab lath T If not they are observ

ing oiher deve as the Sabbath thaa the one 
which they claim that the Lord com mended. 
Out if this dilemma, we eee no way of 
escape but tbe one which leads to our own 
underrunding of the divine law of the 
Sabbath. Namely, that a seventh part of 
time in its count by days, shall be a Lord’s 
day—the “Sab lath of the Lord thy God 
that it ie not material where the count 
begins, when onoe society has become 
united in observing the saw e seventh, eo as 
to have it the unanimous undisturbed day 
of appointed spiritual wor-hi p and work.

Atd benoe when under me personal 
leading of Christ and the apoetlee the 
Reeeurrection Day fell into Christian ob 
eervancf as tbe Lord’* seventh, the req 
ment of the divine law wae, and ie, met 
fully, and with a higher aad m 
obedience than wae attamabli 
Jewish calendar. — Michigan 
Herald.
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The above word* com pored on? of the 
mottoee on the walla of the temple at 
Delphoe. It ie end to think how many 
there are who fail to recognise these flitting 
opportunities, and they are )o*t forever. It 
ie painful even to tboee wl<o are endeavor
ing to serve the Mae ter faithfully to remem
ber tbe “сире of water” they might have 
offered and yet did not.

“The poor ye have always with you” is 
a wonderfully comprehensive sermon—the 
good and the wise give it their thoughtful 
attention. Every sorrowful or weary 
creature that croeeee our path ia a God-given 
opportunity which it would be wrong to 
neglect. “Inaemucb,” said our Lord, "ae 
ye did it not unto one of the least of three, 
ye did it not unto me.”

The noble eoule are all compassionate

“You cannot begin too early to recognize 
yonr opportunities,” said a mo .her lo u 
daughter, and the girl remembered the 
instruction. One day as she was passing 
along the street a little child tumbled down 
and began crying. She picked him up, 
wiped the hlobd and duet and tears from 
hie face, gave him a randy ball, and after 
kissing him, sent him on hi* way rejoicing. 
A friend wae with her, and was vexed 
because ehe stopped.

"I wish, "Dora,” ehe said petulantly, 
“that you wouldn’t bother with the dirty 
little fellow—he’d no butinera to fall."

Borne one may think that the 
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Solomon's Judgment In Chinese.

men came before a Mandarin к 
па, each of them protesting that eh* 

was tbe mother of a little child they had 
brought with them. They were so eager, 
aod eo positive, that the Mandarin was 
■Orelу puzzled. He retired to consult with 
hie wife, who wae a wise aad clever 
woman, and whose < pioioc wae held in 
gréa, repute ia the n#igbjorbo*f. Sue 
requeued fire minutee in which iq deJin-.
•rule. Ai the vod of ihet time ehe »t>oke i 
“Let the «ervanle raicb me a large fl«h in 
the rivir aod let it be brought to a s here 
alive.” This wae dote. "Bring me now 
the infant,” «he said, “bet leave the women 
in the noter chamber." Thie wa. done, 
too Turn the Mandarine wife oaueed ib» 
hwby d Iw ui dressed, and u* cloib»» pni 
oo the large fl.h. “Carry ibe oreeiure 
oo'ei'te now, end throw it lato the river, 
ia the »ighl of ihe two women " Tne
•ervaul obeyed i.er order, fl agiug the fl.h . _ .
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the erase meet be Wrought into the very The meeeage ceded, the scene changed, 
fibre of oae’e eonl, ae the graaite soil and Prince Bitmarek eat (town, and the Proei- 
tbe winter tee peels of the monntaioe axe dent rose ; the Deputies still all ape landing 
wrought into the gnarle ef the oak which ae while the imperial message was reading, 
the shipwright loves. 4. Peter's courage The Prince sprang op too, end the 
was great i hut ae yet it wee too much President spoke hliefly. All at once, in 
outward and physical, aad too little the the middle of hie speech, as he mentioned 
courage of faith, of principle, of duty. 5. the Emperor, there oane a cry from the 
Peter followed afar ofl. Hal he kept body of the heJIwhhh seemed like a sign »I. 

to Jess*, he would have been safer The President took it up aod called,German 
■ta I. Peter was also separated fashioa, tor oheere. The whole aseembly, 

from hie brethren, lied the dieoipine hep* raising each man h* right arm to its full 
length, shouted out the deep, gutterel 

• " which dose dule for our hurr*h 
erted the President, and ihen, 
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sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used ae 
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thing mode hie rumsmher “ Jute We. «eut, etea, mie «пек 
esssediag IP l ike III 41). mi Lewd | Keptra appeorad ell мимо aee 
• lerwrd aod looked от Petes.' • Aod ra p*een of Parlwwai# Us asked teore. le 
meetbevtag ihe Istwnr'iev* posde а» me ] .inlet i wee, to оточім hleseelf eharged by 
table (Lehe ll> Ilf. dod Ae »mf ewifof «he House m eemnsuawate ike ibaaks of 
the peines», ood wept bitterly Me neat the lUttiteteg to foreign PerI«mesU *s«. 
out, not as Judos, iew tbs в .get of котрої r, | bed stpraowd ibetr mevow and sympom»* 
hot, as has been beeatifully said, ** 10 emet is «be grief that bad fid tea upon tbs (lwwes 
tbe moral eg dawa. ‘ Naiioa. Ue epoke tor not moss than ibrao

The nbeerity of hU repeuteaee aod or four mlaetee. hut U woe a very I ! fissent 
peered by a long life of »>»•■#** from the mere reediag af the 

deroted eerr.ee to hie Hooter t ee toe la ws-rags. Orator, perhaps be is sot, bui 
etaeov, Aete4.fi і 11.19. "We fled, ів от mU exoela him ta tbe faculty of eo 
ireciag Peter's career, that hie seal hen say mg wbat bn wishes as to imorees bn 
mixed with many іаоовеіеіотоіее. Bet thought aed will—there ie the rwl point— 
Christ saw that he had in him the aoble oe hie aedieaoe. Word» are to bln. weapons, 
material of o vital aad victorioui apoetlw In rraai crisse, they are words which three 
«hip. He refashioned him into a self- millions of soldiers are ready to sa foras 
commanding, м well no no eager, cham- On an occasion like this, hardly more (ban 
pion, and at last made him first aad oeremoalour, there ie still the trace of the 
foremost of the twelve com pin ions of hie master of men y legions. Nothing can be 
Lord.” «aid or done at soon a time in an ordinary

manner. The blackness of death still 
hoop over Berlin—her steels aad the hearts 
of her people still in той mine ; the shadow 
of a coming tragedy blending with that 
which ie wet yet past.

As before, tbe voice easily filled the hall, 
and it had that vibration which comes 
from the direct appeal of ooe man to ш my 
before him. There are hard tense, as you 
might guess, in Prince Bismarck's register, 
but it is a lull, deep voice, rising and falling 

uptly, capable of expressing 
have heard it when it sounded

1
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Prune Bismarck.

but two aod twenty years since 
I had seen Prince Bismarck. In 1866 he 

fifty-one » he ie now seventy-three, 
ag some days, and they are years that 
a differaaoe. They hive left a mark 

man of iron. He ie grayer 
etonter, and the lines in hie fnoe are 

ae if burnt in » the scare that corroding 
time has left. They are visible even in hie 
photographe » hie scorn of insincerities ie 
far too deep.for such flatteries ae artiste in 
bltok and white are wont to practise. They 
are visible even from the box where I eit, 
ae the light from the ceiling foils full on 
hie upturned hoe. He strides heavily in ^ 
it ie but a step from the door to the spot 
where the scarlet portfolio ie waiting tor 
him, but the weight of the step ie what 
first strikes you. It ie not lassitude i it ie 
sheer physical bulk. He stands six feet 

and hie frame ie the frame of a giant 
ie broad and square in the shoulders 

and deep chested ; the arms are big » the 
legs are big і and that part of t>e body 
which ie intermediate between lege and 
cheet ie big, yet not gross. He ie ae heroic 
n hie physical proportions ae in hie char 
acier. The head is set on the shoulders 
and almoit into them with a singular 
solidity and oloeeneee. The man is all of 
a piece і body aod mind, ae it were fused 
and welded together Faithful ae 
many of the photographe, I remember 
none which brings out strongly the helmet- 
ebnpe of the head. It is the head of Peri
cles ; dome-like in its amplitude as well ae 
in its curve, with a breadth at the temples 
which its lowering height cannot disguise i 
and far over hanging the steel-gray eyee, 
which look out ae from caverne, deep 
frieged with gray eyebrows. There U no 
regularity of featuie or of oootour. The 
nose ie short and carelessly moulded 
mouth you muet imagine, tor в 
mustache shades it » the jaw ie the jaw— 
well, of Prince Bismarck, epd of him 

The stamp of power, of irreeietible 
force, is on foce aad figure, into this one 
human form has Nature for once collected 
all her irrepressible energies, and subdued 
them to his overmastering will.

The impression I get ae I 
distance only reexile the ii

City aiut Counts of *alni John to wit 
Be tt remembered that on this twenty-Asol 
day of March, In the year »C our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and etghly eight. at 
the City of Saint John. In the City and ('.«inly 
of Saint John and VreVtitee of new Brune, 
wick, before me, John Russell Ar matrons, 
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Hears* m 
and for the said City and County of Halnt 
John, personally came and apiwiared Ward 
C. Pit field and Samuel Hayward, panics to 
and the signors of the annexed certificate, 
and in the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C. 
Pttfleld, that he signed the said certificate 
and the said Samuel Hay Ward that he signed 
the said certificate.

It was all

waati

even oo this 
and

MarUstl HuUdlsg, Hen»ale ОТ,
rr JOSUI.M.#. яму

шатnot too nbr 
emotion. I 
like

. ;

Intercolonial^ R&ilwtr.

117.1 WINTER МЮТвЕМЕИТ. It.

ЛУ AND ASTER MONDAT, NOVEMBRE 1 
J um, the Trains of this kail way will run 
tally (Sundays excepted) as follower—

a command for a cxvalry charge. 
When he need to aprak toe hoetile Parlia 
ment, ne often befell in (rid days, it was the 
hoarse summons of an angry sovereign to 
hie rebellious subjects. To-de

eatdtwent;
Justice of the Peace In 

and County of Saint John.

tneas whereof, I have hereunto set my 
at the said City of Saint John, the

у-first day of March, А. Л. UWS. 
(Signed) J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
f the Peace In and for the Cityy. it course, 

The Primeeverything goes smoothly. The 
concerns himself little about gesture or 
any purely oratorical act He e tende erect 
behind hie closed portfolio. The right 
hand swinge oare!eeely, almost oontinally, 
by hie side, the arm at (nil length, the fle- 
rerv eomstimee oootraoted, more oflea 
loose, aid the hand quite open. The left 
again, all unconsciously, Aude its way to 
ihe sword hilt. The head ie thrown well 
back. The fooe ie in profile from where I 
sit, end he looks tor the most pari straight 

turns once or iwioe to our 
box, and then the light from hie eye, with 
the light from shove glancing on it, is 

leeoeul. Ot fatigue or illaese I could 
I heard afterward that the 

Prinoe was really ill, and thnt the doctors 
had given him loaioe, or whatever it шву 
hive been, to brace him up for this

e-DOon'* work.
He ie cheered from time to liais. When 

he site down a few Deputise go un, some of 
them timidly, to congratulate him. He 
shakes hands with some of them. One 
who comae frdto near the door bows almost 
to the ground. With him the Prince, who 
bows in return rather etittiy, omits to shake 
hands. He tarries a moment ia his teal.
As he riiee the group about him divides 
swiftly and leaves him an open rond to the 
dcor. He hows again ; one rapid inelinntiou 
cf the head to eitner tide ia response to all 
tbe salute#, and stride» off, still erect, the

~ЬЬП “w; CITY OF LONDON
SSSSSS?S.raiE INSURANCE СУ
invieible hands. He fille it ae he pawns , лп.голх. raizxthrough і the broad ehouldere, the toweuni!*- QF LONDON. ENG.
form, the kingly head of thus king of men 
are ant-in a (rame for one instant, then
vanish. He has done what he cams to do , Capital* • 810,000,0001
done it in that rapid.workmaxlike, decisive ____
way'ofhis, with energy ; win authority . 
done it, though no great matter, once for 
all, and with the dignity befitting the 

■ion. Bveryoue feele that in this first 
message from an Emperor, eo soon to be 
an Emperor no more, there ie nom*thing 
solemn, end it has been solemnly delivered.
Ia вІІЛРгіпое Bismarck has not 
twentyjmiuutee in the chamber, bat 
passes]out it ie as if another ch 
history had been transacted— 
turned in the book of fate.— >
New York Tribune.
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gaze from s 
be impression of 

twenty years ago, when I eat in hie study 
and listened to aim till long роті midnight, 
and mentally noted down features and the 
fleeting, flsailing expression* that lighted 
them up. The changes are many ana they 
are scathing ; age has brought with it 
inoteaa# of strength ; he looks more like a 
giant than he did then. He is in uniform, 
but not in the white of the ouirawiere, 

h is still, I believe, h 
tame. He wears a single-breasts 
bins frock, reaching halfway from the 
sraiat to the knees, eilver-bnttoned to the 
throat ; collar and deen cuffs of what, from 
this distance, loike litre tarnished silver 
lace, gray in tone, with broad edges of 
bright yellow. The star of the Black Engle 
glitter і on the bine ooat, and a whole tier 
of other orders stretches clear across the 
breast. As he opens with hie right hand 
the scarlet portfolio, which contains the 
royal message, the left rests on his sword 
hilt » an attitude that gives rise to reflec
tions. Never, that I heard of, did the 
Chancellor enter Reichstag or Landing in 

but a soldier’s drew ; once, at least, I 
j sok boots, and even

BOOK1
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to lay he wears spare.
It is for the Chancellor that the House 

bad been wailing. Ae aoon ae he was in 
hie place the President rang hie bell » some 
brl. f formalities wenubriefly got through, 
and Prinoe Bismarck wot at oaoe oa 
feet. A murmur of oheere greeted 
With e bow to hie audivnoe aad another to 

President, be began reading, holding 
the message от a folio ehwl ia hie hand. 
Ils read ie a strong voice, audible every
where, I j edged, throughout the hall 
deliberately, with marked eoenhaeie on 
■ome ewteaoee. It wee the R nearer'* 
fire* meeeage to the Imperia' Parliament ( 
the hand ef the Chaaoellor who eoeeter- 

nad now delivered M to it- deetiaatioe 
very lias. What 
ihaa these tkaaka—" і
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one In their marvellous properties of uleani 
mg, purifying and beautifying the skin, and 
lneurtng torturing,disfiguring, ltohl g.-oaly, 
and pimply c'leetera of the skin, scalp and 
blood, with loos of hatr.
B-CUTieuea, the great Mkln Cure, and СОТІ- 
сива Soap, a « exquisite Skin Heautifier. 
prepare,! from tt, externally, and Cotiooka 
Heeot.VK.4T, the new Blood Purifier, Internal
ly, our# every form of sklo and bleed disease, 
from pimples to scrofula 

Bold everywhere. Price. CüTlcuba, 76c ; 
UtoLYiiT. $1 60; SOAP, «to. Prepared by 
the Рогтав Dace AND Chemical Co., Boston,
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IEATLY,*sigesd 
rial bis !• e 
like bias
ihwhe"—odered la the 
Empeser to the Reiehelii,which had voted

A CHRISTIE W.W.CO
1:

Id he more 
-"Imperial 
of the late

oead for "How to Cure Skin Щ»св— IS WATKHLOO BTMEET
- :

J. E. COWAN.the* last millions of ввоаеу and 
while tbe E<aperor wot «till living T The 
rate# rang oat olearoet of all the flea! 
weeds, •* Trusting ie the tried love of the
• hols people aod their representative# for 
Ike Ks kotrlaad, we leave the Empires 
I Blurs to God's hood.” Cromwellian 
hypocrisy t Croroweliaa if yoa like, bat 
hypocrisy, ao. For if poytiiiog he true of 
ihte store eta tram an, as of his deed master, ft Ie |Ьа. both of them ever hod a simple 
Гм* 11 the God of whom they avowedI;
* (aod la teas. ‘‘We Germane fear God. 
aad nothing also in the world beeidv.” Tie 
confession, and perhaps also the boan,

es to belong to a east age, but of the 
of both I, far my pan, hove

•o doubt.
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him 'bat ikfeketb ke 
lest ke tell.*—I 0

- Wherefore tot
atsedetb, mb# bead
ll> ІІ

І. Теє Ism Tout n
Ш

Aries trip psattasloas* soamteettoae Utero 
j the kwh priest (Jake IS. II 14>, (b 
I laakedrim, maty of wbwe ••■brae bad 

Mod la aatir pstioe of 14# erres I of 
Jeeee, gathered together ie iks OTeaofl 
kail. (I> f%e Oser I sot stated 
priests, that m, tits beads of là# 
tour prise lie classes , ear has, that 
learned la là# Utera'ar# of là* 
aidera, who were nàwre from ai 
west і ofl usa tie I of the laity 
tradition puu the number of meaibero at 
1 • »евіуч>ое. Tbe high-prieet usually pee 
• 'ed. (1> Their Authority Tke Saahe-

ef ehtef

bel is.rahàés
eburoh і

ftttla daUy ssvtog
•AfAtste. TVpAelg ewl *Wapeta# to* 
tAraie, MfMi pfmeis. -wvwrafgta. 

rarata, iunl*. Marasmus, fwsisro 
>*/*iWwm eudeti .ftraasra <*/• aAUdran 

Pet up ta e end II oe. boltles, al M 
ranis and Si.SO. 1*1

MpA-

drim had power to try IhoOT charge і with 
c pilai offeaoee, but it had ao power to 
• x -cute (hr eeoteaoe of death (John I fit II). 
(3) Tke Trial. He wot arrested in the 
night, bound as a malefactor, beaDn before 
hie arraignment, and struck in open court 
luring the trial. He was tri-d on a feast- 
day, and before euoriee. He was ocm 
polled to oriminate bnioeU, and this under 
an oath of solemn judicial Adjuration » and

wae sentenced on the same day of the
viction. In all these particulars the 

was wholly disregarded. (4) The 
Accusation. The crime for wh'ch Jesus 
wm condemned before the Sanhedrim wae 
hie alleged blasphemy (Matt. 26 1 66). But 
when be wae brought before Pilate they 
changed the accusation to one of treason 
against the Roman government, as the only 
ooe of which Pilate would take cognizance 
(Luke 231 2). (6) The Verdict Jesus 
wot ooudemoed to death » but according to 
the Roman law, » sentence pronounced 
before dawn' was not valid. This test vote, 
however, they considered от nettling the 
question. (6) The Council now adjourned. 
to meet at daybreak, when they coaid 
legally pronounce the sentence. In the 
mean time occurred the maltreatment by 
hie lawless enemies described і a the leaeoi, 
and the denials by Peter, at least the last 
of the three.

II. Tbs Mock ear by the Згвокоінатсє. 
This took place in the interior ocurt of the 
palace, after the adjournment of the court, 
end ці ay have lasted-till five o’clock, or 
near sunrise.

67. Then did they spit in his face. Luke 
uiee tbe imperfect tense, apparently as 
denoting a continued series of insults, not 
a single act. Spitting in the face was re 
garded by the Jews as an expression of the 
utmost contempt (Dent. 26 i 9 ■ Numb. 12 : 
14), “ a mark that the convicted ie dremed 
as having degraded himself below claims 
to treatment ns a member of society; as 
being niter filth aad offeoouriag.” And 
bufelted him: etrock him with their flats. 
Smote Aim seif A the palms of their hands ; 
slapped him, vis., on the side of the head. 
And it was mch a head 1

68 Saying Prophesy unto us. Mark 
_ forme ue that they first blindfolded him.

ie one struck him ; and then if 
ihe Ohri«t, the great prophet, 

whom God revealed secret things, be con 
easilv name the one who etruok him.

III. Prrea THBic і вплів his Lord. The 
tin e we* during the preliminary trial, and 
daring the first part of the mock 
o’tioak and after.

Fiatfr Denial. 69. Now Peter sat with
out (the judgment hall) in (Ae palace (ot 
Ceiapba», in ihe central ooen court). He 
had followed Jesus afar off as he wae taken 
by the eolliera to the city. John aleo fol
lowed, and being known at the palace, he 
•от enabled to gain admittance, and when 
Peter arrived, to have him admitted aleo 
(John 181 16, 16). He was sitting with 
the servante ind others around a fire, on 
account of the cold (Lake). And a dam
sel : on* of the maids of the high-priest 
(Mar*) ; the doorkeeper who had adml'ted 
him (John). Thou also wast with Jesus 
of Galilee Tbe words were a free and 
easy exclamation. The "also” implies 
thaOhey had been speaking of some other 
disciple, u Judas, or John, who wm known

70. But he denied before them all : who 
hr red around the fire. I know not 

setyest : I dn not even under
stand what yon mean ; I have nothing to 
do with the sfftir. He practised #ration, 
which lead* to direct Mag, often to perjury.

71 And when he was 
•he outer entrance 
retreated there, 

observation, away from tbs 
fi-e. or to be ready to escape if 

maid stew Aim 
them fhat were there 

oeys "aw thee** (masculine), and John 
" they.” ProbeMv several spoke, some to 
him. and some to their companion* Thie 
fellow was also with Jesus of Nona^tih 
Some of then, very orobablv 
tbe garden, when tbe arret 
end others had seefa him 
labor*.

72 And again he denied 
Hie first lie ie “ whirlieg him into a vortex 
of meanness and sin ” I do not know the 
man Another rapidly downward step into 
a more ootiilve (is and onhlnehleg per|urv.

Teibd Devui. In the court, to which 
P*ter had returned, opposite to the door 
ieto the judgment ball, so that Jeeue could 
look upon him (Luke 22 i 41)

T3 And after a while: about ae Hour 
after (Luke 221 69) 1%ay that eload bu 
The mala charge wot swomtaeally mid# 
by owe.—a klasmaa ef Matohee. who had 
even Peter in the garden, and wee know* 
to Ht. Job' from Ms arquaistooos with the 
Mehntiest’s hOTsehoM tJ«tiie II. 14) 
far thy epeech byérayeth thee : " bet ret 
»‘h"i ehow. that thou art a Oil.Iran 
(Mark), aad therefore we of He dUeiplee. 

by else art thou heref 
4. Then began hi to earee r от ” to m" 

dowa сигам от h-useeW." If what he eoM 
wot eot tree. He now Wt all eelf oeotrol 
And to swear : to col) Ood 
It WM

IV Tm Cahoot 
Dux in 1 A esefale dUtaeoe or eeperaitod 
from Ghriet is hie toello«u. Peter*# self- 
love wae «rounded by Ohnet'a rahuke (run. 
62-A4) 1. Ignoras oe was ewelhor вами.
Peter foiled to OTOTprabewd (he toaubisr 
which Jeeps bed roes# ted It giveu of tbe 
■peeoetiy at hie eu fieri as ood depth I It 
wue heoppoe hie piety, at that prato 1 of hia 
Meters, ww foehioeed отого by (belleg 
thoa by prbeip’e. Tt eTgmedjdoctriae t’of
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Gates’ Acadian Lieimeot
Is JJSJffTUfWS’Jr&’ui, s.1
articles In use for Internal and external dis
ease*. inti animal tons or pa1»* seated lu . ay
1 SMorrOT#m HgmnteTV.(%UUatnt. W* y. 

SHnoe of ікемЛе. fW» аП4 СощіЛе 
Tootharh , Cuts, Br. Ure. and 
Wound* of every itsia(jMss

Then eom
toі

For Diphtheria and Fore Throat. A- u e or 
Inflan,matory Hi eumatti m, spinal Disease 
or aiteottoa of th* Opine. Headache, Npratn* 
Pleurley, Felon*, Me. It is acknowledged to 
be the best Lint ..an before the public, and 
being free fr- m Uic opening Ingreotcnle ao 
oonimenly l.iuiid in this class «it medicines, 
lie «wperiori'v ta agpsreni. Prl« e 26 cents. 
Manufaeiun d by

O. OATES. SOX' & GO..
MIDDLETON, - *. 8.

1‘lotou, N. і Feb'y 1888.
u. OvTKS.eo* - 00.

near Sire.—' і is vi very men pleasure In 
stating ill»» m re found ye r ••Acadian 
Liniment'' ihe most valuable med cine I have 
ever tried for fieeh wounds. Up n ohe ос
ота ton, e»«»**oiai.y, In a severe wound lu the 
hand he effecta were truly marvellous.

etc., тжтГвиоЕКв,
Methodist MloUter.

WIDE AWAKE
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

are not eati*fled with «loglag "ae It happens." 
but lake pains, by classes en«l rehearsal*, to 
prépaie thflr young mnger* for solos and 
chorurae, for Sniutay *ed for feattva. singing. 
For such Bch« oU, Dltson Jk Co., provide the 
best music by the best of o imposers.

what thou

CMIdrew'n made*, sects . S3 per doxen. 
Abbey and Munger. The newest book, full 
of very sweet songs, and well filti d to succeed 
their other eucceeeful books.

Second Denial 
gone out into the vorch; 
to the court He bad

i.

V. lew el Praise. 40 cts,, ft.26 per doxen 
Rev.Obas. L. Hutchins A handsome book of 
great merit and highly гееоттеп» ed. Dig- 
n'fled, yet brilliant hymns ana tunes. tight o

Wnraesrarv. Afio(
Lake

MOW MpIrUnel *••«**, 36 ote., S3.» per 
dosen. Rev. K A. Hoffman atd J. H.Tenney. 
More than 60,000 sold. New edition, ooi- 
deneed and Unproved. «

laid unto

o’n.xrrw s.T'SSb: isslét
tlngulahed •’Sunday School Composers ”

rr *t was made , 
with Jraue in hie

dJnSRuT.jfc.K^:'6 *"°
Nvsfs.sr Fiewlis Mets , $3-60 per dot. 

Hoffman and Tvaa^y.
Why »ot send for epecimen copiée (mailed 

for retail prie*), or for і pevtiuen pages (fratuf
wUh an oath

OUHR DIT8CN A 00., 808TON.

I1LAWB MOWS STOCK FARM.
і-

N. W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER,
to witoma that

"тт і ївшг
Ш Opsatai F.tera lav Onaetry Trade to-ly

J. Chamherlxln â Sen,
UNDERTAKERS.
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from n-MIre. Lew* Agate-sympathy with the Pisa of Campaign, thus 

of the Irish leaders. The 
very mnsitive on the 

■alter of their connect toe with the Pops'o 
reecript The Uader-Secrotory hu denied 
there wae any eaoffitial 
with the Pope m the matter. They know 
that a suspicion of the» reeorting to hie 
holiness tor help would 
lestante of the North of Ireland, and make 

from protestants 
generally. Notwithstanding their die- 
claims», people will believe Salisbury has 
had something to do with it. Mr. Parnell 
haa had a reception in London by the 
Eighty Club. In hie address, he referred

delusion. For tnetanoe, the Miming Star, 
the organ of the Free Will Baptiste of the 
Halted States, an out end out open

paper, and interested to make open 
communion appear to have as many 
adherents ne possible, declares i 

Pedobaptist church se, es well ne Regular 
Baptists, ire, if our definition is correct, 

union organisations. For, al
though their members will commune with 
Baptists, yet they are tnnght and hold that 
it ie permissible to do this beoaase Baptists 
have been baptised. If they could tel 

immersion as baptism, they 
commune with Baptiste, for they 

agree with the latter that baptism must 
precede the Sapper. Holding thie view 
they ere not “open" oommunionists, except 
to n restricted sense.

Ever since this statement appea.ed, 
Pedobaptist pape» from the United States 
—two of them from Boston, where the 
Morning Star is printed—have been com
ing to our office, and we have yet to see it 
denied. The
repented again and again by our papers to 
the United Stales, and ie oootaiaed to 
pamphlets on strict communions and Mr. 
Onets'e le the first challenge we have seen 
of its correctness. The Interior, cue of 
the lending Presbyterian papers of the 
United States, has asserted the same. The 
greet champion of open communion, Robti 
Hall, whom Mr. Gaels quotas, declares 
(VoL ІП., 49, 56), “In confining their 

union to those whom they deem 
baptised,they (strict Baptists) act precisely 
on the same principle with all other Chris- 
liana who
baptism ie an eeeential preliminary In Ike
reoeptieu of the

. . baptist papers have lashed out el strict
____ , |L. P?!. oommuniou, «omethlng as Mr. Gaels has
Tiegroveto the tor. of 'N22' *>".*• 4—lion b- bom put to them, 
* before ' the dav of Peoifioatioa,’ would you invite thorn yon dew uahap

Vïuuulbu k- t_. ti**l_* •J**1*' *» * *•
‘___ .1________ _ L__l, Buppir, and the aaswer has never keen
■nie H elear font ks eras Slmi •» 4* affirmative, so far as we knee 

The seen. Wltk nil dee reepeet for Beo. Gents, 
k«i»Mi w, efctil fce.. to tek. ibta ..Ще* i^lwt

SSSLSrZ'tr JL? ^““ol *■.«* ь* -I» •* u—”T m 111. •* —fk k, m, ЛЛ HiMMi *>
r .kb b!a ik- .18« tram lie , m4 I. Mi -li u, o< lb* .W 
»lHl| «.IbUrtlta -bleb „,,.„1 » lb* la.itMie. .bnb* Ьц
levai see en d'eegreemeal of кеші. we me l.h __i ,v__ ,,mml m ik. ц|г ibu. eew ms прім, eeu sera usn u

forced to read Ike moistm to bare sot bm. BaptiW elm give Ike 
Sapper to these wke eneae ea their tort*» 
line. Bat weald ear Methodist brethren 
Invite those they deem ea baptised! that to 
the qeeetioi. If they should, all we one 
eej is, they net laooueietentiy.

The Died plia# espnaaly forbids ohnreh 
memberehip to the uebeptiwd. It евуе i 
" LH no men be received iaio the church 
until seek person hae been ...baptised."

with us
hold the Sapper to be the highest end meet 
■acred privilege of the church. If they shut 
out the uebeptised from the church ami then 
to vile them to the highest privilege of the 
oh arch, that action is too glaring in its 
ioooBsistancy far us to follow. As wall 
may a man forbid another to eater hie bourn 
and then invite him to the most snortd 
family feasts.

confirm the rumor Iknl Mr. Spurgeon has 
to Ike Union, on Ike 

heeie outlined above. Befotriag to some 
severe etrfourm ie Ike Sword mi fVewet,

MeeerçerdMw. I perceive now it ie you who ora writing 
meet Methodist views of boliaeA. I

In the BepUet Quarterly tor April there 
ie an exhaustive artitle from the peu of Dr. 
W. S. MeKeesie on the shore subject. It 

•more, ee Dr. МсКежжіе is e
lover of medieval Latin hymns, as well an 
a translater of
such as the Dim Axe, etc., etc.

After telling our American 
Dr. Rand is, and epeaktog to eulogistic 
terms of his work among the Miomace, kin

„ Your frequent visits t 
Be that I am under the 
iug you a Use, and eo I 
tbs bustle end-----~

Ae from weel

sure you would not willingly misrepresent
written prior to the supposed settlement, ue on the doctrine to question i bet the 

views you quoted, with comment, did 
really do so. The parties to question, ae

Mr Spurgeon евуа «
pur x*e. 
tbe Мтежеоепиго Vie 
peei, cell to remembrai 
other days, and keep 
tbs woik tor the Mas si 

There hae beei 
cu-sioa to your oolumi 
hen of peculiar interest 
the jubilee endowment
іде I bade fondly oht
in life that some time it
my privilege to have pe 
itudy there, end that ho 
realised possibly if I

pwhw,

nothing to
man.g therefore, bitterly, 

be to the Council n
you put it, mid they were sinleee, abeo-perena. reweefodoi 

ike direction of declaring tbe Union to be 
a thproeghly evangelical oody. Not a step 
farther would it go than • scanty hletoric- 

with » preamble which 
of ue to license every

lotely perfect, and infallible to nature, life 
and judgment « “ one had been led of the 
Holy Spirit to neglect private prayer and 
the reeling of the Bible.” I may add to 
thie, I have heard 
they - had not sinned tor two, tour, seven, 
etc., yeere. I naked one of them, who had 
done about that time a dead under the 
guise of he tinsse that any gentlemen would 
be ashamed of, if hThed been “freed from 
the Adamic tendency to weakness or eia !” 
He answered, “ Certainly !"

Now, to thie way, the Methodist doctrine 
put before your readers, 

ment, “ Our Method let broth.

oooetoe who

them obvious to
t. Є.mnv

seemed to many
under the erne. But at their last 

meeting Ike 
fee led s for

traneUtione of the New Testament and23F2I of thie school my parts of the Old, hie Dictionary of the 
Micmac language—which ie the crown lag 
labor of hie Hto—Dr. McKensie proceeds 
to give epeci 
our Indian mimioaary, making known to n 
wide eirele that which hii friends hâve 
known for many n year, that he in a poet

poet-linguist, who 
into Latin, and
dead language.

Mr. Gladstone's translation of Rook of 
Agei we have always admired, and think 
jt stands yet nneurpaeeed ne a sped 
the modern medieval i hot Dr. Rand’s le 
worthy ef a place beside it, indeed,Mr. 
Gladtione, to hie modesty, declared that

hers of the Council maei- 
kiadly spirit, and tbs 

majority were etooerely animus to do all 
that ooeld ooa lists ally he done tor the 
sake of pm*. Lone and anxious consulta 
tines were held, nut the point wee not 
ei efoed. I learn that some halt-hour,

the Assembly would have 
euenly debated the question, Mr. Charles 
Williams and my brother thought they law 
a dear way of ending the dispute without 
the com prom tee of principle. My brother 
ftit that all be asked was given him in the 
proposed declaration of faith, and he felt 
delighted to obtain eo much, where he had 

і to expect nothing. I have 
den bai ai to the practical 

і gained, but I am sure that 
■y brother did what he believed to be the 
best tor Ike earns ef truth. When the

of Iks versatile genius ofto isterviewe with Lord Carnarvon, in
which his lordship declared it would be 
advisable to give Ireland n parliament, in 
n semi-official way ns в member of the 
Tory government.

iT.Mat IS. 1*.

order. More then that, he le a 
translate English 

compose hymne In n

financial snoouragemeiЄГ OSAT
Master eeami to have hiGladstone hae confessed he did notЛЯШ of holinem wae

foresee bow disastrous his Home Rule 
scheme would be to the Liberal party. In 
a reply to -an addresi from nearly 4000 
dbeen ting mtoiatere.be declared the nation 
to be for Home Rule , but that a majority 
of tbe House had determined to give the 
people no opportunity to vote, hoping he 
would be dead by thé time the five years' 
term of Parliament wee up. Justice, 
however, would in the end be done.

The meet exciting topic of the week has 
been that of Ragland's defences. Woleeley 
had declared the army and navy wank, 
and Ik# TAegrafk gave a etartlirg die- 
closure. It déclarai i

Many ef Ike artillery batteries are pro
vided wltk the were! gune served to aay 
•stating army. Though we 
unsure#sesil gun we hare no 
manufacturing It, We have ike beet rifie
yet invented, bet net a single regiaaeal ie 
provided with each riflea The army 
storm are lameetokjf * 
naval aèumtton le eJ 
la not e at

but I em intermitwith the
ren are having trouble .... the doctrine 
ie liable," etc, Aay render would suppose 
from such remarks you believed such 
more to he Methodist dootrfoes. I main 
tain neither John Wesley nor modern 
Methodists hold any mm can be perfect in 
the mam to which the parties referred to 
by you Ant, w denounced to Zien's Herald. 
end repudiated by me, do. I would not 
seek to deuy, nor would an honest Math- - 
diet, that John Wesley did leach в person 
could he perfect to the eenee to which he 
need the word. I must, however, deny 
that John Weeley taught absolute perfec
tion, which wa# ike claim ef Ike deluded 

to year contribution. I would like 
thie to he hem to mind, ne h afieote 
oarraepoadeem materially. If I have reed 
Joke Wmley aright, I foil to em where be 
taught e Christian ooeld ever reach a point 
hey end which he oeeld eel go I bet If Ike 
advemtst ef holiness whom teachings you 
quoted he cornel, e Christina le ю fully, 

I .let sly, and perfectly (to the absolute 
Aided, thet he eea go eo further, 
ks, if he hae been sand# divine, 

as he meet hive hem If every toadeaey to 
•to, et even temptation, hae hem tehee 
awey ! Seek a men me t help being holy, 
and ie rodeoed to a mere machine of ao use 
whatever to God or men, to thie terrestrial 
stole aay way. If you fool " compelled " ie 
my Jobe Weeley taught inch rubbish 
ae thet by the ass of the word” perfection" 
to hie writings, I beg to differ, and also 
to my he would have been ne useless ae 
Gabriel if eeat to the colliers and smugglers 
ef England if he bed preached each ee 
Impossibility to any,specially to them.

My only desire ie noticing the perogrnph 
which gave rim to our oome pendent» wee 
to show the views therein were not Metbc- 
dietic.

#•> « і*. *тш& 4 Ik. bo.,
Bgk ear English es 
ef ckief Bed world 

ike ornerme ef Ike

themkeof tkemeay w
the opportunity which 
hope tbe good friends ii 
felly appreciate the val 
like Aoadia, end that 
endow it m that the gn 
be obtained to all depei 
may be eo 
men -ay rooeive prop! 
help them to S liben 
particularly thorn kavi 
view.

The
of

vela# of what isto he repealed, 
for war. When

eery tmpr.m

declaration of the Amemhly » road by 
plain people to Its natural meaning, with, 
eut acts nr ooemeat, they will asellttle or 
noth tog to it to which they can object 
la thie declaration I rejoice, and still owe 
to the kindly spirit which fonad joy to 
eoaciHating opponents- I will reflect that 
spirit as for ml eea la the remarks which 
I foal boned to make, and wherein I foal 

palled to differ, it shell he with 
rogrot- Те ‘ the sacrifiée,' ns my brother 
eaaed It, I fully ooamnted, and to the 
burial at the 
*■11 
am ef

ned
duet to be much superior to hie own.” 
Mr. Gladstone's translation Is to oer mind 
inimitable і the measure beiag greed, the 

I, aad the whole style re- 
dolent of the beet msd mvel work , bat Dr. 
Remdh le oertainly more litoral, aad woes 
lerfully maintatoe the rhythm ef the 
original. For esample, we compare Dr. 
Read'll

mthto ■p.
k heme to h.

had ham by the Oeeeeil
ІІ Ai Dafoe and Mr. Jw. A. Spargeee.

In 8t. Paul the oaui 
the Baptist muse, ie be 
the noted evangelist, Di 
by a joist invitation o 
eburohm of the oity. 
fa 1 maa, and continue* 
crowds, and proaches i 
pungent and forcible n 
inch meetings of court 
mate, hut it ie eafe to 
bring brought to Ike fi 
tor mercy. How moo 
thie klod ef work oely 
Paul whore eye le en 
know. How eoraeet 
may be effective, only 
tiaas who are laboring 
Monbell can toll. 1 
Baptists of this city I 
and exeoatiag eome Ц 
sister city of Miaam 
Mecca of the North wt 
position to due to the 
strong Uuleu which hi 
•ibly the proeecutionc 
As a result them тім 
into etroug churches, 
hare established тім 
what St. Paul Baptist 
and what they are at 
Union has bow under

it tor greeted that, a# edeptod e few 
ijmppof Them had rodamd ike wtnfo 

toakiaforimli
Of foe beMsf ef the Ui 

the ea#m Urnh.p to Ibe 
wke held to

Ama<: of “ Bcetenm pare otto
mi, st еаріаяе,"

wltk Mr Gledetoee’e
” 7» oeeoefo mi rtdunda.

Telle sulpam, eerdee manda."
In the latter we em tke rolliag rhythmic 

beauty of Ike Latia \ to the former, precision 
of traeelatiea, aad aim of doctriaal state 
■ml, Tbe ” pergieg at eia, end its topi- 
etfeu,” to very deftly done.

We bare aim larsed tote Latia Henry 
Fraaele Lyle s “ Abide with MeWes
ley*» H Jeeu,, Befugeof my Soul,” to rhyme ( 
Charlotte EHiatt’s “ Jest es I am." and 
other hymae net ao well known. Them 
totter are a surprise to hie friends, who 
imagined they bed eoanned tke whole of 
Dr. Rand's ” rxsrciees,” The ■< 
differ with the subjects, but ne to the ren
dering of “Just as I am," to Dr. Mc» 
Kensle'e words, ” Nothing to the line of 
metrical translation could be mo e etriotly 
literal, aad the Latin ie a# simple, leader, 
aad suppliant as is the Eegltoh.” We give 
ooe verse for the young people doing their 
Latin exercises i

" SUruii sum—wee sine spe,
Quia to mortous es pro - 
Etjubes ire me ad te,

0 Agnus Dei, vendor 
Oar favorite among all them beau Use to 

the simplest of them all—the by»» 
tiosus Christi sanguis (the precious blood 
of Ohriet), which, it may be eurpriaing to 
know, wee thought out in Latin and written 
In Latin, but not translated until it fill a 
into the bands of Dr. McKensie. We 
venture to give ooe verse for the benefit of 
the scholars who road the Msasssoss аж»

” Tuum sanguinem cantobo,
Лип concern cehbrabo ;
Hullus terror, terrum. ignis,
Ms divsllat tots signis,"

and DrJMcKengto’s translation for every
body і

“ Tuy blood ehnll tune my tongue to praise,
Thy croie shall wake my joyful lays -,
Nor throats, nor chains, nor flames, nor

і at
ads pertly hidforieul, and a 
added that iktodeafomfoa Se tor es 1 eea , 

law meek as had. There 
egto hw ash toads» la aay toad 
і Portland to tke Tweed, tkeike C. "■y

hie PWB latest type net nelly ie em beiag the oovea 
laob Armetroag gua. Tke armamaeU ef 
form, tke guee served to roleaieem, eed 
tke eaet aad shell at Wealwfok,ero meetly 
ef aa ebeelete paltorw. Four ef our fiaeet 
arwor-eled vamili are wHkaet ewae, aad 
twe ef them will have воае a a til March, 
lfiê». The nation ought to dees aad ihat 

і glvee our urusy usd

m-

moved by Mev.C.’
lalfo mgb to■*r,

wke be d is wbat to sailed tb» ** large* 
hope.” Tbe adoption ef *e

bfUs.J.A. Iparpsn, wke щтт
ike tight of row arks made U tke Ceuaoil, 
aad apeelally by Iks light ef Ike epeeeh of 
lie propos». To tke usieitiatod reader tke

aavy.
This brought tbs matter ap to tke Lor to. 

Lord Salisbury prêts 
vailing impression, that because tbe 
govrramvut did aot make showy speeches
their vigil

msi he 
Mr. W,

the
eed it was serried egeieet the pro-

II foot BOU which eaeamaero the DmlaraUoe 
to eémply a niai a state* «at—a foot which 
eneae me etopotoj bet tkequmttoa eeg- 
geete itself ! Why to the statement made at 
5l! Te this then might readily be toned 
ee aaoHwttoaabto answer i bat tke eweeh 
of Mr. Withame laaachm us spoa a wore

Tke і was eenepted before tke 
*У kaov had ttom to slept. Nothing would be 

iamee than to explain to the world 
England's strength aad the nature of the 
preosutioes taking. There had been con
siderable increase in the preparations to 
rooent years. The panicky tone pervading 
tbs language of military authorities outside 
lbs house wee not shared by the govern
ment, which wee fully conscious that any 
disregard of netiooel defeaoee in the present 
state of tbs world would he a very grave 
dsrolictioa of duly. He oomplatoed that 
high military authorities were making 
statements aguiaetthe government at public 
banquets where Ü ey could not be answered. 
Gee. Lord Woleeley recently declared the 
reason the army and navy ware not ae 
strong as they ought to be wae due to the 
system of government by party, which wae 
the ouroe of England, de) riving English 
statesmen of manly boaeety. Woleeley 
ought to have made this statement in the 
house, where he could be answered. Iu 
the commons, Lord George Hamilton, first 
lord of the admiralty, said regarding the 
report that the strength of the Russian 
squadron to tits Pacific wsi superior to the 
English, that the Russian fleet wae not 
equal either to numbers or strength to 
the British force oe the Chian etatioe 
alone. Lord Sell «bury’в epeeeh has oaaesd 
s sensation in political and military oirelee. 
The attack upon Woleeley wae wholly 
unexpected. The general optoioa to Ihat 
Woleeley will resign after replying. The 
Liberals are inclined to support Woleeley1! 
position, which to approved by nil military 
mem lire of the

There to nothing of special importance 
oe the Continent. Turkey bee ratified tke 
Anglo-French agreement about the flues 
oaaal. There ere the usual rumen ef 
Remfo’e design#—this time ee Persia.

Reporte from Manitoba and the North- 
area of land 

will be under cultivate* this year thaa

whet Ike
! These ie e eery submenusI gaie for these 

w*a kero hefo to As “ Dews Or.ie ■ aide 
With Mr. Sparge* I 

will he more thaa
torn sea L*sises hie remarks about a 
' larger heps’ arc* out at hie view ef tke 

see their relevancy- It 
would never kero occurred to * to ew to 
that simple statement nay recognition of 
Ik# ‘ larger hope.' whatever that may 

і bat when tke proposer ooe pi id it 
with bis вк»і*, he throw a doubt в poo 
tbs mewlegef btotest. He left the aforoeeid

il Oer Methodist brotkroe ie

massy. » imhefei. Tbemwbeoss f itww 
ship foe W. Làweo*.

missions, mort of whit
We hare not, eo for ae we ere aware, 

either ie intent or reality, misrepresented 
our Methodist friends. Neither ere we 
disposed to allow Bro. Leweoe, uninten
tionally, we are euro, to make it appear we 
do eo by really mieropreeentieg ee. In the 
views of the parties referred to, given not 
by ns, but ie e clipping from Zion's Herald, 
no menti* IS mads of "absolute perfection" 
or‘«infallibility," although the words were 
very extreme. All we said a boot the matter 
wae that “ Our Methodist brethren find It 
hard to combe- views of this kind, because 
of their own dootriae of koltoeee, which It 
to hard to distinguish from those lying 
under the expressions quoted abore"{to the 
oHpplag)! and when Bro. Lew#* oorrootod 
(!) ue, " If H to possible to be perfect to 
fore, why net in ell else which owetiiutee 
the comprehensive term boiler » or sancti
fication T Still, we meet hold that the 
believer who thinks Біте. If perfoet In love 
to more liable to toll Into the del*!* that 
he to altogether perfect, than those who do 
not think themselves perfect Ie thie king

Oer brother thee, referring to this state
ment, declared emphatically,” John Weeley 
did not believe that aay body could be 
perfect * ie aay thing. * He bow ecknow- 

l*dge« John Weeley Лот teach thet a maa 
be perfect to love. We are glad ha 

Meads corrected * this point He had 
better act, however, seek to make It appear 
foe# it wee absolute perfecti* o’ love about 
which foe issue wae bet 
eeoe to Jobs Wesley's teach lag i ter it was 
act There cse be nothing веішаПу abso
lute ie the flail#. Neither would enfin 

tifioeifoe people така s claim to foie. 
One reading Bro. Lawton's verrioa ef whet 
we said would suppose we held the errors 
epokea of to be Method!* doctrines і hut 
he would not get this impression from

Two will at no diet* 
churches. A city I 
engaged, whose basin 
missiooe, e* that tb 
man them, aid to ha 
intend** of the wb< 
si* ohepel hae elroet 
of about 11.600, aad

wifoMe. Wi 
meet, fon Verna hw saderosd foe “ Larger 

at foe firmest of these
‘larger hops' ia inch a okaotio farm foal it 
might mew nothing at all, and it mighl
maw ell m wyfiee of ef those peetilenase 
whtoh walk to darkaeer, •laying son is by 
myriads. How ом those of as who are of 
foe eld 'faith aeoept language foes inter
preted T My brother stated plainly that he 

foe speech of foe mover,bat 
resolution. It that distinction

view. The Baptist sademtoeds Mr
te he hwed by the Aad what dose this tirade egainet clow 

communion all amount to ! Let ue see. It 
ie fiercely attacked because it такт one 
privilege of believers dependent upw bap
tism. If this ie such a crime against 
Christian lore, are Methodists free from it ! 
Do they net make the privileges of church 
memberehip dependent up* it, ae we have 
just seen T Why do not theee dear Pedo- 
baptiet brethren hold up their b*de in 
holy horror at their own rule, which ex
cludes from the church, which to God's * 
well ee the Supper, men and women 
« though * pious as the apoetle John or 
the Virgin Mary," merely because they 
have not bed a little wafer sprinkled in 
their feces! Why does not foe Coe- 
grogatiwalut brother see the eaoemity of 
“ unchurching end rxooubiueioating" the 
ptoae Quakers through refusing to allow 
them a place * hie church roll, ee he mye 
we do in refusing to admit the unhapiissd 
te the supper! Did he believe foe imnron- 

baptised, he would sxxxnmneioafe

H.d n: fi cations are furntolaTee in foe minds of nil 
who voted ter H.lhe qetstiw would not 
need roletag I bel I feel morallv certain 

у favorable voles were gained, aad 
yea favorable votes were prevented, by 
wHtiwse' statements, aad therefore a 

iro ef moral weight to due to them, 
still greater measure will be c

I ham had to wait hefo* I 
could write decidedly , bet I am not 
vbwd that we kero a real pea* before ee. 
<w that we ew ever arrive at » encoeeefel 
bleed tag of twe parties which 
dHTrf flwm each ether.

•' Ae aw wields of the Uetw I have no 
right to have wyfolsg feifoer to do with 
We sen ids or lie dvolaratioos I was *1 

■ foe firel at all hopeful that anything 
II ‘e daw, wd therefore I retired. I 

wteh 1 bed been lei aloe#, tor then I 
we'd bars 
to prow. 
f-etiKf make

to work up* It will o* 
a third will be belli 11Л#1 ekapete for IJM.fitî . Tb# 

to Î,ïfi4 cherche.
;

will be epwt by ihi 
missions. The Unto 
composed of the reel 
Baptist cherohae ef i

pas ÊMJÊÊ. tong w і wren»# of 1,77#

I Mr.
ywr ІДИ 1 tiesfiey afoeri 4«.T*I

45» ДН, befog a decrease of .
Of ijm

The earn her ef toeel fWlllirt
iM

ef Г7 pad a ieeroe* of • m «pee

wd n

m The personnel of ll 
matter 1er ooe grata 
Ma aie of the First cb 
intellectually, aad ep 
vacation w Pria* Ï 
years age, so pwriM) 
remember him. WI 
the First ohnreh, It 
shape, but under hi 
matters bare been 
the church is bow dt 
Christ.

The Wood land Pe 
ministrations of Rev 
fille Dr. H. 0. Woo 
most people ever ie 
The church etaed 1 
pastor ia every goof 
be to alwaye busy. 1 
they will aries wd 1

The Hebroe cher 
led * to the good 
Gamble, who 
More* Park Tbeoi 
h ie first charge, wd 
himself В 
istry with this peopl 
as well betoved * 
thirty-mew it has i 
dred and thirty, *

a 4 lie, end of -e
* greatly

meeiy The

Shell rood me from thy crcee, 0 Lord I" 
The feme beauty of the original is well 

brought out ie the English paraphrase. 
Both of them brethren here dime well in 
thus making end breaking tbe alabaster 
cruro of very precieu' ointment.

e article Dr. MeKeesie inti
mate* that a volume of Dr. Rand's Latia 
production» ie being prepend for peblioe- 
ttoe. When it eppeeri oar roe tore shall 
be irwied to a few more ripe.

#T4Afi0. |fwvri..< eiumgs for 17AW
to#

te A#
■he* A4»AW. wd foe ae

on with my owe work 
! men Ie the hiedltori 

my eoeroe. All hue 
be dose, and yet with-

a* not atiemet it wy more, hat 
btoewa may te quit t, seek ritlv- 

tog hw rally far that whtoh he believes tobe 
tke revealed truth of Gad. I could here 
wished that і net end of saving tke Ueiw, 

peril) tog it. tke more promiawt 
had hew toe* 

ef foe Lord."

V* New, I
lie foe ee dtaMeeiiw ef debt

la theAW AW edto, U to foes foe SW peter.
.atowegD

aad aeohercb, Ie thie more proeouaoedto way, all the mllliwe of the Greek eherch 
aad of foe Baptists. Dear brethren, w% 
beseech you to stop this tirade shout foe 

iiy of strict commuai* be*uw it 
deal* foe flapper to foe ea baptised, or 
el* poor ont foe vials Of your peat up 
wrath ep* year owe practice of deayiag 
foe* the right to batons to the church itself, 

foe e**e ground. Better yeti study 
God's word. Still hold to your belief that

4.7» haps terne, a est 
ta fo# sketch* fory lerve * 

SAW. A* foe gate I* the whale de
le bat 1.77#. foe*.

D. A. flrssL*.
Am beret, April 12, 1888.»t have 

ef foe sheroh» ef
fomc*t • 
the Weed

We road the* eakto words, eo fell of 
eumgfo set htodeew, with a eigh of relief. 
We ere eefeigeedly glad that Mr. Spurge* 
•a. a* hurried iefo a o* promise by foe 
1er pel* of » time of excitement. Ee* 
■bough he may quietly go * with hie own 
work, hie suited# aad foe riagiag word# be 
hw epokee. will ewttoae to bear fruit and 
e ir thought Tho* who sympathise with 
hie have placed fosrowiv* ie e fatoe 
pe- Ні* through hurriedly adopting the 
*ш prom toe. This I*v* him almwt 
stow tor foe preeeel, aad he mari foal it 
heealy. May God bit* him tor hie 
read ins* to «feed aloes for hie troth. He 
will w stand aloes Iwg, aad he hw foe 
prewet sympathy of thousands.

everything to
hew a tom ie foe treat state that «e-third

who Heme Missises.
held foe old toe* to 
W Mr.

last.foe
і tempt ea* hw hew brought 

up at Ottawa, and there w* some plain 
speaking. The Ottawa Prom A modal toe 
here pawed a resolution requesting the 
Minister of Jucttoe to investigate Mr. 
Hewke'e chergee, end, If eot true, te pro
ceed rgainst him tor libel, sad if tree, to 
hare Judge Frewr set wide.

The egrvcmmt with the 0. P. R. hae 
hew r stifled by foe Hoe*.

Archbishop Lynch, the wont astute aad 
determined Bom* Catholic eooleeieetio of 
Ontario, and the rvoogelsrd leader of 
Romanism 1» foe Dominion, to dred.

The ■■ALL TES TSAB CLOUS WITS А СЖПвНІХОdew, e* blessed ef Gad 
foe average ef Be*

toOwafBrtmm. baptism to a «cm wry to church Lew thaa throe mwihe of foe Cwven- 
tion year remaia, and ie that lime for 
Home Мімі* Board must rooeive 1 $4200 - 
01, or elow the year with a heavy debt. 
But why permit foie w he when it ou be eo 
easily prevented, if all who road foie will 
give ae they are «file to thie Importent 
breach of our Denominational work T 
Brethren and sisters wilt you eot do this, 
Bed do it quickly 7 Oar Board meets again 
w Monday, the 14.h inet, when orders will 
be drawn on the Treasury for 
the foir# 
etoaorier
What sh til we do 7 Shall we fell our n ie- 
eioeariw they mue wait or muet we go 
*d borrow more f

Tne Lord to blessing our work * every 
head. Ia foe most western east of New 
Brneewtok and foe most eastern part of 
Neva Scotia, He le opening ep new fields. 
On every head young men of ability pro 

hg forward end eeylng, “ Hero am I, 
" Meet aB thin tide of prosperity 

be turned beck tor foe w*i of. a few 
Ihowaad dollars 7 Sorely re who reed 
foie will at oe* a*wet « Net for w*t ef 
what I

Tke m foe feed# eed* ti • 
at foe Umm—Genera! espeew, 

Awaay. isrissk aad Irish Home M
fo $114.148

totseam ef Ike Uetw eeeelly 
Mtenw fiwwy 

Tee foowiep fote yeas ie foe h»* yet wade.
ha* tow $Sfifi,7fi*. 
ef $1*,0* w foe 

of to* yeas Bestow into, foe
$WA» * foe «lew ml le*

•hip, aad be coa sis tent aad also make it 
asosseaiy to foe 
foe ohmrok—foe Lord's flipper. If y* 
admit the unbeptised to the mont exalted 
privilege of foe church, you ownot ooesto 

tiy deny them *y of foe lower. If yw 
admit them to all foe prlvileg* of foe 
church, bow o* you refuse them church 
memberehip ifeelf!

The truth to oar Pedobaptist brethren are 
net ohargwbla with this teoonaisfeBcy ia 
practice ; for it to true they held baptism 
premdw the Sapper' s# well * church 

berohip. It ie only when they ere 
deluded by their own onslaughts on Beptiri 
dew oommueton, which to really intend'd 
for our do* baptism, aad wish to raise 
prejudice, that they are betrayed into each 
illogical end contradictory talk.

sacred privilege of
road!eg tW cow*poodi All w# »etd 

, 'he Mstbodlri» were mow liable to 
the* error* throng і their own doc-rire of 
hoHae* or prrirottw. Thie divtingstobw

Tee
to ike Г

: old.kstwrre the Methodtot domrirr end the

І The Immanuel 
Hallowdl bare t 
Hal towel j has *1) 
with thie people, b

view» of I hr*# people. That they err more 
Deh’r fo three virwe ie proved hr foet. At 
prwerf, the trachlngs of thie v*» Mr, 
Bare» er# running like wild-flrv 
the Mnhodiew of tbe W*t. while I» is 
BOforion* thet ■ nlir# WDCtifiretton prrple 
are mad# ep chirfly of Mribodiete.—Fn

Ti to w

dfo et
peer hw haw mewed- Tke* bee hero 

to foe mark foi» year, dw to 
foe » 11 *gtog weds at foe field. Kvghyw 

w foe
flfoaeto tear ■ ledie Tbve will add 

mm fo foe aawel eapeadiwrv.

quarter’» salsriee of our mis 
But foe Treasury ie empty. hm held the fort, і

him who Is from e 

Tbe Phaedelpk 
psstorle* « It le 
sroarr в ■* able 
in tbeir importai 
here bew whtopei 
shepherd tor tklo 

Thie will oompi 
ef foe ehy. 8om 
I hope to toll y* 
brethren who pr 
foreign toagae to

Proeeatatfea at lUlfewe.

A piewing event took place et Billwwn 
* Sunday evening, May бік. At foe 
do* of the monthly Misciwary Meeting, 
in whtoh foe pupil# of foe Sendey floked 
took tke chief part, Wm. C. Bill, M. P. P.. 
Superintendent, ww premnted by foe 
school with a walking «tick neatly engraved 

paeied by a loving

The Pedobaptist miaiefere of Yarmouth 
he* bew trying to make it hot for Bro 
Aden* In torn lumbers of foe Times 

whtoh фо в* re vial 
w meeh ef tke Cbriettoa cpirit * a dcciro 
to one* amt brotker foroogh mekisg foe 

et m a ee twe stroeg 
b* wed. Ow of foe write* tok* him

"W. *. A. fi.
TW detanatmm wfomywr. AW. M. A. 8oc»*y, twelve m*iv>bero, 

" organised at North Brookfield, w 
May fib. Tw following cfljc»Ti were elect* 
edi Pi*. Mro. Ellen Hnnt| riwproe. 
Mro. A. J. Lend bettor « wo trwe. Mro. J. 
S. Dailey. It ww revolved te hold ear 
regular meeting sebeiqwBt to foe confer- 
ee* * the Saturday Immediately pew 
oedtog foe firri Sunday to each month. 
We baps to do something mow fois year 
lb* oâ» prayer tor the heath ea.

Mes. J.&. Daut. flee-Trias. 
North Brookfield, Q.O04N.&, May 1#.

Mew be# hero hgevdawd by lege** which 
m. b will foe# be 
Верни bseforse haw givw 

daMrn pm member tor 
, to mdteery

%

It Is etid the Irish binbope have signified 
their adheetoa to foe reeoript of tbe Pope 
on tke Irish querifoe. Archbishop Walsh, 

ie It do* not at all injuri
ously affect the National League. РагвеП, 
while dwytog to the Pipe foe right to 
interfere with bisk politics, hw dtoavowed

і’**»* he
nddrow.

The gift whtoh ww valued at tweafy- 
dollare, roproeeoted 

hundred willing tnbeoriptioas from yonng 
and old, end doubtiem all ooeowaed will 
begin foe work e# the year with renewed

bsridss a hops 
•er Okwd of

«evereiv to task 1er etmiag that Pedobaptiri 
fsaomtoattow da a* admit fowe theyto ml
deem ea baptised to foe Lord's table, aad 

behalf
however, d

Wei* the truth at foe give.
ifoel to type, we ha* Cor, Becy.H. M. Board. 

Hetooe, N. Б., May 11, 1888.to wrong, there ere ty %ko ehero kie

■ ::
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Msy I not bops that pastors sad leading 
laymen of the cherchée, especially the 
chairmen of districts, will do their beet to 
secure large receipts without delay f Daty, 
interest and gratitude demand tbit this 
should be done.

Brethren, the Master sits over against 
the treasury still. He says to each one, 
" Give as the Lord has prospered you." 
"The Lord toveth a cheerful giver." 
" Hosor the Lord with thy eubetanos and 
with the first fruits of all thine increase.” 
“ Ye are aot your own, ye are bought with 
» price." " Everyone of as shall give an 
aooount of himself unto God." Then let 
us listen to hie voice, obey his command, 
and notorious reward will be oars.

O. 1. Day.

believe that when a house yf worehi 
that the people can asset» 

much moregood oar be done, than in
t condition. Mr*. Cttherine Shatford 

piece of land to build oa and 
to purchase material ; Wm. C. 
has followed tbe joo.1 beginning

HW. F. BURDITT&CO.Him •«• Fate.

The following letters are from three men 
who received a substantial part of their 
training at Acadia College. At the end of 
her first «fly yean of work, the friends of 
the College have sufficient evidence that her

CL given ne n 
also 120
Chandler bae followed the 
by giving ue |20 more, and the list o 
tinoee by a gift from Joseph Sbenkle of 
«US. making m all «83. To 
beginning, and we are very i 
each gift, bet we ehnll need no

„ Your frequent visite to my home remind 
me thnt I am ender tbs obligation of wri - 
ing you a line, and so I steal aa hour from 
the bustle and oars of business for that

FARM MACHINERY.
porrtse. As from week to week I read 
the Мишею аго Visrrou I live oe the 
рмц call to remembres* the friends of 
other days, and keep myself posted ae to 
the wotk for the Mas er there in the pro- 

There has been one topic of die- 
cu-eioe Is your oolumai of lets that has 
hen of peculiar iatoroet to me, and that is 
the jubilee endowment fund of Acadia Col
lege. I had a fondly cherished hops earlier 
ia life that some time It would have bene 
my privilege to have pursued a oourae of 
study there, aad that bops would have been 
realised possibly if I had bad a litJe 
final oial
Master seems to have had other work for 
as і but I am interested it Acadia yet for 
the eake of tbs many who may yet wish tor 
the opportunity which was denied me. I 
hope the good friends is the provinces do 
tolly appreciate the value of un institution 
lik. Ao-lle, led <h*t lh«7 will aot on I, 
endow it so that the greatest efficiency may 
be obtained ia all departments, hut that it 
may b# so
men may receive proper enoonragementt) 
help them to a liberal education—more 
particularly those having the ministry ta

devoted founders did a wise aad heroic

twelve rears practical ex pei l'en ce in me їхні new. Our list eom>rt«ea:

The Clipper, Brunt and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring To"th Harrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivators.
Planet Jr. Garden Tool*, The Daisy Chnrn.
Champion and Wianet Grain Drills and Seeders.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP'S HORSE RAKE, 
TORONTO LIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

Horse Hay Forks, Hay Elevators and Carriers,
The Wiener Ilsy Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cutter.
The Little Giant Thresher and Level Tread Horse Power.
The Chsthero Fen MHI; The Champion Stamper.
Pumpe; Root Palpers, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOR SALE BY------

nie is 
than

of worship. I said "the 
Maaaasoea aim Vimtob will 

ear" of the rood work in this

kfol forthing when they established the academy 
and college at WolfviUe. So far ae I know, 
there has not been In the sixty years of 
tbs existence of the Imitation», one case of 
a prefoeaor called to aa 
proper ooadnot or for heretical teaching. 
This ia a matter calling for tbnakfulnens 
to Him who has watched over those schools 
from their iafoney, aad mads them a great 
Messing to the deoomiealioe and the world. 
Hers we hâve expression! from Dr. Behnr- 

, a learned professor in Cornell, Dr. 
Corey, the efficient principal of Richmond 
College і ..and the scholarly professor of 

Profoeaor Elder—at Cel by.
В. M. Sacto

erect a hones
____-V of tbe
be glad to b«

t for im- ooraer of the vinvyar I. The beet way to 
-express their glad ne *• to God en«l to oe, ie 
to send a* along tbe money too»'"plate this 
bonee Dear brethren, I aaeurr von, year 
gifts, whether large or email, wi'I be tbaak- 
folly received. I hope noon* will witbold 
their gift broanee it is »ma" 
a’oog to be need in tbe Loro’» 
gifte will be tbinkfolly 
acknowledged through the мжааахоав and 
ViarroB, Prey for ue dear broth era, that 
God msy crown зиг efforts with eoooeee.

B. U. Hat field.
Blech Point, Haltfox Co., N. 8.
ВАГТЛТ MnriBTEBIAL Сомгавжжса, Bt 

John.—Reporte і Bro. Hartley of the P. 
C. B. church, bap tiled three end received 
four oa Sabbath week. There are others 
inquiring. Bro. Mellick bae receiv
ed nireteen since lee1, conference. Several 
profee» conversion and will eoon offer 
thèmes!vee tor beptiem. Bro. Martel 1 read 
an instructive paper oe "Binevoleeoe 
under Law aad under Grace." The die- 
cneeion resulted in the understand log that 
God olaime all in both the Old and New 
Dispeniétions. In the former, he ex
acted a teeth, In the olroumetaneee 
Of the Jewe, abut in te them selves aad 
requiring only to euitaia their own worship. 
Це cannot desire thn: lew, bat more than 
e tenth be given, when the evangelisation 
of the world le pressiog upon the church, 
end when the gronder motives of the gospel 

in force. Christ lane am to give ae the 
Lord has prospered them, is much 
than в tenth ae they oas, aad da It gladly 

love to God, instead of by compulsion 
ae uader the law. The other churches 
report good ooegregatioee and good internet. 
The attendaooe was email at ths Confer- 
roes, ae Bro. Stewart is oa his way to 
lee land and Bro. Gordon 111.

At the clow, special prayer was offered 
Rend, pastor of the Portland P.C. 

Baptist church, who is very low and 
probably aot long tor this world i tor Bro. 
Stewart, who ie out on the sea, and for 
Bro. Gordon, who was enable to be present.

Br» W. P. Aodereoo has resigned the 
oharge of the churoh at Newonstie, Grand 
Lake, N. B., resignation to taka effect 
July let.

Bro. Beale, of Billtown, has been ill for 
over two months. We are glad to learn he 
is rapidly improving. He was able to 
preach oaoe oe Sabbath the 6th. May the 
Lord folly restore him speedily, if it be 
his will.

Bro. F. M. Young has resigned the charge
the Doroheeter Baptist church. Reeig- 

uatien to take effect not Inter than July let. 
W# ere sorry this brave church is to few e 
pastor so much beloved ae ie Bro. Young і 
Bat we bo * its love may be the tain of 
some good church in tbe Msritl-ne Prov 
(now fortunate enough to мзиге his

but send it 
work. All 

received and І
grit|to*« letflltitSrt.

t However, the

Ccmieblaxd Bat Cbubk, Q Co., N. B. 
—Since I last wrote Bro. J. W. Springer 
came to oar nmiatenoe aad baptised two 

bappv ooaverte into the 
Christ There appears to be an iaortasisg 
internet tn the oharohi we enjoyed в blwe
ed Conference oe Sal aider, April 6th 
the mreting-honw at the Bay i there were 
86 witnesses for Christ We hope that 
many more may be gathered lato the fold 
of God In thin place. Brethren pray tor 

Jaa. A. Poster

mbM.oftb.Di.iM р^мЖ' 

yesterday we sreeived two into the fellow
ship of the churoh by baptiaas, aad one by 
letter, ,0there are expected soon to follow 
in the good ways Of ths Lord. i. o. a.

May 7th, *88,
Jacuoetillb, Carls ton Co* N. B.—Ten 

wm received into the fellowehip of this 
church, oe Snndgy, May the 6th ; tiro by 
baptism, three by letter, and five oa ex 

0. R. Wuira.
Dartuocth.—We have beee holding 

special eerviow through the month of 
April. The meetings have beta ehafao» 
terised by a devotional and 
aad have been a menas of spiritual q a tok
ening to the ehuroh. Bro. Wallace oases 
aad epeet a week with ue, ned night 
night ' held forth the Word of Iifo* with 
much power aad unettoa, delighting the 
hearts of all the «elate, aad maSlag a 
impression upon 
He left aa aa Monday the 30th alt, tor 
Cape Breton, followed by oar earnest 
prayers for rich Mewing upon hie work 
there. I believe I express a very general 
feeling when I say, that no 
ie doing more to ad 
Cbri’t and propagate Baptist priâtes)* 
than Bro Wallace. Three were baptised 
and united with the ohnrah oa Sabbath 
morning, the 6th ieet. Other» profess 
faith in Cnriet, and will, we trust, shortly 
unite with hie people. E J. Gbawt.

Fai»vill8.— A very interest!eg rroogoi- 
tion wreioe wae held at Fairrile, in ooa- 
neotiou with tbe Mttl*meut of Bro C. H. 
Martel l •# ра» і or. Bro Gates preached an 
earnest goepel —rmon »n«t brethren Gor 
dee, Htoxeon, Spencer, 
speed participated in t 
Martoll begins hie pastors c with good 
proepeote of eaooeee.

sure no one oo aid rejoice more than 
I at the prosperity of Acadia College i aad 
the excellent results it hae achieved in epite 
of ite limited equipment always astonish 
me. Ite graduate! hold many of the mote 
exulted positions ia the Dominion. Aad of 
the Amerioan universities I know beet. 8. 
Mac Vane to aa honored profs wot at Har
vard, aa Hartt wae an illustrious oruams it 
to Cornell, where death snatched him 
prematurely from us, I had the other day 
from the Brown profoesor of Roman Law 
a high testimony to Aoadia scholarship. 
Ia hto daw oa the lntMuUt but two oould 
interpret the date, and of then oee wae an 
Acedia graduate.

I suppose Aoadia to aot likely to federate 
with MoMaster University. Sinon her re- 
feeal to give up aa individual existence « 
loeiag about • third of her luoome in 1Mb 
I have always held that ebe would sever 
do It і but I have since then maintained 
that all Neva Scotia oolleges should do tech 
their owu work to a spirit of friend ltoew 
to the others. And that, too, I know to 
the denize of the maa who hae dose mote 
to raise Dalhouate College to ite present 
stead tog, however much some of the irre
pressible frtonde of the college may look 
back oa the deed lwme of confédération. 
.... J. Q. Schubman.

Cornell University, I thaw. N. Y.

I W. F. BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John, N. B.death of

And by their Agent» thruu«huut tbe Merit*»» feevlnw.
, in

CA LU, A-ZTsTlD SEE
OUR FAMOUS $

toed that worthy young

Bntnci.-We ere

sad particularly 
the Baptist зайве, to boom tag. At preseat 
the noted evangelite, Dr. Meahall, to here 
by в joint invitation of all the svaagelloal 
churches Of the city. The Dr. to a power, 
foi waa, and ooetiauee to drew imme 
crowds, aad preaches a plain goepel to a 
pungent and forcible way. The result of 
such meetings of 
mate, but it to eafs to aay that 
beiag tor ought to the test of Jeeue plead to g 
for mercy. How much 
this hind of work only the otiiaen of St. 
Paal wbo»e eye to ever on the alert can 
know. How earnest the desire that U 
may he effective, only the devoted Chris
tine» who are laboring ride by side with Dr. 
Maaball oen tell. For six 
Baptiste of thie city have base planning 
and executing 
•liter city of Mtoneapolii to the Baptist 
Mecca of the North won* and their strong 
position to doe to the toot that they have a 
•troag Union which hae for ite object oaten- 
•ibly the prosecution of city m lésion work.

In St. Paal the oat

Folds FoldsИГВ

Up Up
when

Sitting
when

Sitting
Down.

H to hard to wti

m "VmrÉfae

7 *P*rit,

Do^^n.
»there to for

ter Bro.t after 6ay of the unes
L#*.ear. X.ticaefo

tha th#

LANGTRY I
: BUSTLE.

aggrewive work. Oar

v
%I often think of Aoàdto and of the happy 

heure spent at that dear old spot. The 
place itself-10 beautiful for situation—is 
an education. The enthuainem of the 
teewhen, the tboroughnew of the drill, 
that tofl
all these eo took hold of my eatize bring 
that I came away from the College another 

. It I have had any patience in per
suing, nay joy in struggling, any 
overcoming, I owe them all to the lweotae 
learned at Aoadia. There my lUb's battle

I may add that from observations made 
durtog twenty-five years of public life, I 
have found no place where better work to 
doe# than at Acedia College.

As a result these mtoeioee have developed
into strong ohurohee, which in their time 
have established mission*. Now thto to 
what St. Paul Baptitee have started to do 
and what they are actually doing. The 
Uaion hae bow under tin teetering cere five 
mieeiooe, mote of which are full of preen lee. 
Two will at no dlteaat day be termed Into 
ohurohee. A oily missionary baa been 
engaged, whoer burine* it to to work up 
mimions, we that tbe different obeirobw 
man them, aid to have the general super
intendence of the whole work. One mis
sion ebe pel has already been built alu eote 
of about $1,600, aad the plane and epeoi- 
flcations are furnished for another aad 
work upon It will oommeeoe at oaoe, and 
a third will be both before the

-А-гл-егісзизз. ІЕЗ-иЛгГЬех 
Store,

65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

so helpful to religion* life,—

Mrl 4sk and Gond 
he і* rvicea. Bro.in

Ihe callBro. B. N. Hughw ha» accepted 
to the Havelock Baptist church and be» 
moved to hie new field. Tow to one of the 
largest ohurohee in our dr nomination. We

a pa»tor of "experience, and eo tried 
true ae Bro. Hugh*. He hai hard work 
before him, and we bespeak for him the 
sympathy and prayers of our people.

Bro. J. W. 8. Young bae removed from 
Peel. Car. Oo* le Green Buah, Sooth amp- 
toe, York Co., N. B. Will all oorrtepoa- 
dente note the change.

Mr. D. L Chubbeok end wife will spend 
mer in Am beret, having epeatthe 

lest yew ia the wwt aad oa the Pacific 
ooaet. He will be open to engagement» in 
ohurohee ia the provisoes after May let. 
SLddrew, Amherst. ». a. a.

Dioar, N. 8.—Yeeu-dey the ordtoetnoe 
of baptism waa admini-tered, a young eie 
1er from the Sabbat L obool being the 
candidate. J. 8. Baowx.

May 7, ’88.
Advocate—I have spent a week at Ad

vocate, aad found the church there thriv
ing and vigorous. It hae recently panned 
through the baptism of fire, sad hae been 
purged aad pruned. It bow gives 
cheering eigne of life aad growth. A 
fortable parsonage wUI be completed thto 
eudtmer, free from debt. All that to need
ed to ensure speedy growth to a faithful 
pee tor. May the Lord send them one. A 
good support to certain . 
w* eo heartily welcomed 
treated that I

KARN ORGANS.
ID. "W. K2A.H.IT <&c Go.

have etc trod the wrvioee• of
ltd

Сива. H. CoasY. . 1866.)'ESTABLISHED
Riohmoed, Virginia. ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.

h Acadia wae to me, * it has been to * 
many others, the goal of boyish ambitioa, 
aad the

owu ГАТІКТSole Ma»era

L. A. SUBIR'*
over. It to expeteed that eboet $6,000 
will be spent by ihe Union thto year la 
mimions. The Union il a rigorous body, 
composed of the real bone and riaew of the 
Baptist ohurohee ef thto city.

iaatitutioe ' tljat opened the
■news foway to aa éducation. oa that field. I 

aad geaerouriyI venerate the oollege for the goad work 
It has does ia the pate, sad I cordially 
endorse the views of eduoattoe taken by ite 
faealty. I have eeea few things daring my 
lifte which appeared to me 
titan the devotion with which ite frtead. 
have struggled to maiataia It la th# first 

k of provincial colleges. I trait that 
the efforts now bring made to pin* It oa a

orgamfaiffttmitfaelwm
In a minutm, fftooo
jSSümoloSpod Ьу’миЯеаІ 
Kzvorts to te tAe moot 
voAmMs mewtittiew te «te 
Rood Orfom got MoooooroA

want to go açpta. Од for tho moot poofoot

Hants roar. -A good internet prevails ia 
all the meetings at Hanteporti Con venions 
are frequently oocarring. Prayer mentis* 
are largely attended. Two have recently 
been received for beptiem, and wiU be bap
tised Baadey evening, May 13th^ Others

Newcattlx, Qua*» La*», N. В .—I am 
aot emulous myeelf for vale glory, hut 
thought it right and proper enough to write 
you of the prosperity of Ood'a can* ut 
Newcastle. Otur meetiags have increased 
to to terete aad love. Last Sabbath I hap- 
ttoed 1$. Th# coming Sabbath, no doubt, 
a mack larger number will pet oa Christ.

WlLLAUD P. AeDBUSO*. 
Baooa field, Qneeas Co. N. 8.-— 

Wears glad to be able to report progren. 
Two deed breaohee were wired off at cur 
tote ooaforeuoe. Throe atotere that gave 
wttofhctory evidence of eptoitual Ufo were 
received і aad on Lord's day May 6th, were 
baptised. A 'lister, mother of one of the 
oaadidatw, remarked at the cloee of the 
servi* that last thirty-seven years before 
ebe was baptised at the very wme place by 
th# Rev. Jaa. Parker. Will our dear 

her ue in their

The pereoeuel of the Baptist pulpit to a 
matter for ooagrntutotioo. Dr. H. 0. 
Marie of the First church is» etroeg maa 
inteltootaally, aad epiriteally. He spent a 
vacation oa Pria* Edward Island a few 
years ago, eopwriMy 
remember him. Whoa he wm called to 
the First oh arch, It wae to rather a had 
shape, but under hto wi* leadership all 
matters hare been straightened oat and 
the churoh to 
Christ

Th# Wood toad Park church enjoy the 
ministration# of Rev. W. W. Daw toy, who 
fille Dr. H. 0. Woods' place bolter thaa 
meet people ever imagined be 
The churoh stead by aad support their 
pee tor ia every good word aad whrk, aad 
he ie always busy. Ia th# ae dtoteat future 
they will arteeead build.

As my friend# have learned through the 
Мавшою axd Visrrou, and otherwise, 
that I resigned my pastorate in La 
on aoeount of 111 health, permit me to 
inform them that the church, instead of 
exoeptiag my rorigeaiioa, granted me leave 
of abeemoe for ala month#, making a very 
liberal allowan* for my eipeaew during 
thb period, hated* supplying the pulpit 
The resignation to therefore held over tor 
half a year, with the hope that I shall be 
able to take ap my work at ths sad of that 
tins. Allow ms, also, to oorreot a mistake 
which appeared to year paper May led. I 
a*» pastor * th# First Baptist church in 
Lawrence, not of the Seooad.

О. C. 8. Wallacs.

kendo ICI KO отяяв.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Capaelty 600 Orgsns per Month, 

ітіат овалiv еелмялятк» мов uru явам.
Superior to вижШу or Teas, M*h»a»ua. Deeigu aad Oeoeral

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada
-Agente 1er Maritime Provinces.—

MtOO., Middleton. Bote Agents for Nora Beetle and <M»e Breton.
BUOe., Chaetottmown, •« » T. Ж.
ВІОЄ., Monetoo, N. В..ОЄМПІ Agent, 

а Я. ВМИВ. 8t Btepheu, N. B.. -lo.
J. Г. MCMÜUUAY, Svwlerloton, N. »., do.
C. IL WATBON, Woodstoek. N. B.. do.
MILL*» B BOB., BT. JOE», N. B. do.

of the brethren ing. Largest Factory ln Сапаіа. -
torilSurely the* to ae better way to which 

тому one be to rested to yield a fall 
age that 
Wm. Rldsb.

sod
mainte and endure.

Colby Urireerity, Waterville, Me.

doing excellent work tor

11
N

ВThe ner Baptist meeting-boo* at Lud
low, North umber land Oo* N. B* will be 
dedieated D. V* oe Thursday, Jane the 
7th, 1888. Meeting to oowmeeoe at 11 
o'clock, a. m., 3 ». m. aad 7.30 in the 

ing. Collection» will he taken at each 
servi* to aid ef th# Balldtog Fuad. We 
extend a cordial invitation to our brethren, 

and friends general ly^

Id do it.
Stow the late Ooeveatioa, 

churoh* hare here viteted to the htereeto 
of deaowla 
hare hern written to privately, aad all hare 
beea addressed through the Маавмю in 
Vi item The 
very regator, bet ate very large. Regu
larity to aa eawltoat thing, bat to this 
H to aotenough. Bet

'FOB HIVEH/YT HOME
al work і alaria .her T*l* І» re* €*AI*.

STRONG, STYLISH aii COMFORTABLE.The Hebron church of Wwt It. Paul to 
led ou to the good work by Bov. G. H. 
OemWv, who 
Mori* Park Theological Gem toery. It to 
hto flret oharge, aad to it he has proved 
himwlfa 
istry with

lp«e * for have he*

brothers aad risterq 
prayers.

Yажмостж.—Baptism every morning for 
the met six Sabbaths ia the Firte chare1', 
by Pastor Adame. The Lord'» *al ie u 
oar brother's work at thto time of Pedo- 
haotiet opposition.

May 8.
Nave Am. a Ввівоа, Queen» Co.. N. В — 

There bee here u great out wounn* of 
th# Snlrit ia a #*•!* of thie field. Ten 
more have been rec*iv-d for bapti»--1 
other# ere in ter* ted. We crave aa inter- 
wt in the pruyere of all God's people every- 
where, that Ihe work here mav «retinue 
uetll everv heart ehall be opened to receive 
the Lwd Jeeue.

WlLLAUD P. Ажпюао*.

to thto mi*ton from THE FRAMES arc well finished in imitation 
ol^Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the price», freight prepaid by ae 
to any part of tbe Province# :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - $6.00.
“ RRU88ELLS "
“ WILTON
•« VELVET PILE '• - 8.00.

A. J. LOUDLY & SON, ea krmin st, it. joh*

the prveret time 
aad the meeting of Omreeti*, the omtri- 

ohurehw must be very much 
larger th* they hare he* durtog the pate 
atoe month», if th# Beard# are ate to be 
burdened egein with a heavy debt. The 
reoeipto for th# last qaarter of th# C*vea- 
ttoo year hare always he* greedy In 

of the* daring any previous quarter.
ae to expect a large 

at of Convention Fuads before the 
ead of ihe year. Bat * great to the 

nl nee led by tbe Boards that there 
mast be a vigorous effort put forth by all 
our ehuroh* an! by many Individ vale to 
order to моиге it 8** of our heel 
tribe ting churoh* muet wad to * much 
this qaarter м they have ooa tribu tod durtog 
the la»t three quarters. If they would do ae 
well * they did tote j ear. But they wish 
todo better. A great effort to therefore to 
be made Ьу,іЬет.

Th* there ate 
hare not yet ieet a dollar thto )*r lo the 
treasury of tbeldonominati*. They should 
■te delay another-,'week to petto moll*

Scoffs Emulsion to unequalled. See what 
Dr. C. A. Black, of Amheret, N. 8* ту» i 
“I have been acquainted with Soof- 
Emuleion of Cod Liver Oil, wi‘.h hypo- 
pbo»phitea, for year», and oooiider it ooe 
of the flnwt preparation» now before the 
public. lie rleaeant flavor make» it the 
gîta1, favorite 1er children, and I do higblv 
recommend it for all westing d'-m** in 
children and adalta. Put up in .
$1 »*.

A4* time to hto mto- 
i was he * popalar aad 

ae well beloved * at the peeeret. From 
Ihirty-eev* it h* grown to about ow hun
dred and thirty, and to not yet throe yearn

6.60.old.
601. aed 7.00.The Immanuel ohuroii aad Bsv. C T, 

Hallowell have bariited together. Bro. 
Hallowel) has only be* aboet dee year 
with thto people, bat It h* he* a year of 
work against some groat obeUeiw He 
h* held the fort, aad do* nobly, aad pro- 

by Ihe help of

Thto

Dissolution of Partnership.
тяв paetaenhlD heretofore existing be-

DITT » CO , h* be* dtmolved bv mutual 
eon sent. Mr. A. F. Tippet aaeumee all ItobUI 
ties tn eounexkm with Grocer? L4numlwton 
Hraooh and will eoUeet all accounu 
same. Mr. W. T. Burdin мосте» all llabl 
tie» In eonnexh* with the Farm Machinery 
Branch, and wlU eoltoot^ttre^aooounu^du»

wïr auàDiTT.
# to the above notice I beg lo an-
УМУГАЖїЯИ
nndec the name and style of.
A Oo- at the old stand 3

1
93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. -April 6th, '88.

Mill Oora^-Maoy of the readers ef the 
AXD Vierroa, will be glad to 

hear of tbe etSpe we are taking towards 
a Bapttot meeting hone# at Mill Cove, 
(Wwt ride of Mgt*» Bay). Thto b* 
long be* talked of, * the great need of 
thie plaoe. It to true, ae Ihe editor of the 
Мжадоовв аго Vierroa remarked a fow

pli.h :
him who to from above. JO Ue Very I.*rge aad Variéete» lo cal) t e attoet -if tb* «Une al Publie

• Л*і'« «т*ї ofM

IThe Philadelphian church to at prows ІHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,peetorle* I It to to he hoped they may
able sad wlUtog te lead them

in their important field. Some 
have be* whispered that will make a good 
•hephsrd for this Hook.

which I here oow o-i nan », eempHwIng, * It does, goods at every ooMtevable priw

pWbi&t tSSfee the new Arm the uat Ubertti patveeege 
Tlpp... ТПТ^.

Referring to the above 
aunoe thnt the buslie» ------ALMO IN HTtK'K------

BRITISH PL As ES bevelled aad plain, framed and unfraawd. 
COVERING* of all deaoripti-m,. CHILDRENS CARRIAGES 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bede te all Made.

-~ki Ц. lb« tl. prerpl. u юшіміїт 
Epirop.l»o,. For , time, il wati 
.luoit impomlbl. lo otii », opeiie, tor 
lb. B»pti.u,bnt thromah Ibehlti fol lbor. 
of Bro. Tier, ІМ4 rammer, N.. were lwt 
lo еп.иіт. th. ».j of mlrtiio., .of tbe 
1-А -nord Ьоиіоі, bel —Ur l.iri* tb. 
«•U » 00.1b- bl. .lodim, .othim,
WM den. to —ir.no- tb. work until

of oburobM tint
Ibis will oomp1—. tb. A—Hmo ,MH,

of lb. oity. Sometime lo lb.__ _ :_____
I bop. to mil 7* mm—hi* of tb. good 
ЬжЬлщ who ,n,,b Ae |N,|1 A A. 
fortigu toe,a* to AA owo pmpi».

C. S, Samutos,

S

K1~OAJLIa» EXAMINE and COMPARE.^
No one will regret examining the8t..'k Ж very attention paid to peetewlwill ooi Unue to be -muled oe under tb*name 

of Жта^ІаЮІаит! * WM* F. BURP ITT*1

out-

JOHN WHITE,of htafoo^Soee 
o* do a little. АП

da much. Others
The oattook to etill enotmraging, aad we (Let# stew *kt a Wernaj

; v-'
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DANIIL a BOYD-.

saTift
EAR MUFFS.

ILvâSGï&SaB
'.^-.уГуЧч амг.“ “•

pbsff

}fo tiJSf і+ЛПН AJSTD VTSITOft. May 16.

May 16.
RIGHT HERE IN CANADA.Jack, will* hi* faaanliful *;•* win hll —

tsars, he said it » trsmbheg roles :
"0, sir, is that the way yea pray T"
Jack turned in perfect astonishment, bat 

said nothing.
••0," continuel the little fellow, lowering 

bis voies to a whisper, “didn't ycA ask 
God to damn y oar soul T 0, air, bsdn't 
you better lass it back before 0*1 bears
It V

An impatient exclamationjwus the only 
reply, and the little boy walked away. 
There wee a strange tenderness about 
Jack's heart that he had scarcely ever felt 
before, and as he looked down the itreet 
be saw that the little fellow walked slowly 
long, forgetting to roll h is hoop, and then 

itrenge mistiness crept over hie eyes.
Ah I the few kind words of that little 

boy set Jack to thinking, and made him 
feel hie sinfulness"ae he had never felt it 
before. They brought him 
__id made him a changed n 

“It was not lonp before people on erery 
aide were asking in astonishment, "What 
on earth ie the matter with Jack Rinney V\ 

Ah ! dear reader, a bright star will ehine 
in that little boy’e crown in the kingdom 
of heaven, for his words were bleeeed to 
the saving of the precious soul of the worst 
man in the village. Jack Ranney was a 
Christian.— Good Wordt.

Iteallag a

A gentle mas who nine a etaae-mlll la 
Waldo, Ms., came to Chelsea on a visit, 
aed while there purchased a large 
whietle, which he earned hows and placed 
on hie mill.

A number of bore conceived tbs idea of 
stealing this whistle, and the owner, be»r- 
ot their pise, lemained in his mill nil 
night. Sixty pound, of steam was kept up. 
About midaight the boys put in an appear

and elimed up on the roof of the 
ing. Just as one applied a wrench to 

the whietle, Mr. Suborn opened the 
throttle wide, ud there went up into the 
stillness of the nighf suoh a screech se was 
never before heard in Waldo. People 
jumped from their beds in affright, aad 
wondered what was up. The boys tum
bled off the roof of that mill ae though 
shot, and departed ae rapidly as their lege 
coo Id carry them, while Mr. Suborn fired 
a gun aftef them to hasten their retreat. 
The whittle is still on the mill, and the 
boys will probably think twice before they 
again undertake to steal anything ae noisy 
as a steam boat whietle.

Boys who are at home and in bed as 
they should be, at night, keep oat of snob 
scrapes and other worse ones.— Tht Little 
Christian.

ш—y*—**

Under the bend ng of the “Emperor key. Be bsa made a food sswy eoaveeieot 
Frederick Is Farorlte Hymn" (wye IM eiek-eeoks for the neigh bore—that book- 
Dmtlw New) the waste el ope la Bert™ .keif for foetaeoe."
«re .shiNuag a hyme set to mueic by “Why, ibai's the very iking I west in 
Robert Badenke. The words are by ErnWt „ boy I Well, theie's my train. Good- 
,u Will,*, the only son of K tree fried ie- * •
eer. WiUieh.theetep-son w Hchleiermacber, •• Bell he heck again. Odd eld follow 
««m*posed at i «else years of ege, whes ibe w*| tks etorekespsr, laughing, 
hoy ley on that bed from wbch be never The next day be wee book, ud 
lowsgain Tks byes. u4 lb# teas to m tbs same hour.
•bm*- it is set, phased the prevent emperor •• ] |jbe that boy’s looks, sir. I've been 
>o much thet be has often or ie red it Ю he «Aching him. Bat of course hs has s 
.use. and so H bis got to be accepted as bis relatione—drunken father—reg-tag
isvorite. Ia as close » truslaiioo ae brother»—who would follow him 1"

Me the hymn runs as follqwe i “ No, hs has only a mother, and she is
a decent, Oui fearing Scotch woman—a 
good ee mm trees, John falls ms, but can 
get no work. Times are dull hers, just 
now. Pity the ct untry folks « ill pour into 
the cities. Mrs. M'Tavieb has eotbii g but 
what ibe boy earn» at bis stand yondir.”

To* old gentlemu made no reply. Bat 
the text day be went up to the boy's siaod 
John was looking pale and anxious. Some 
of hi і regular customers bad refused to 
take theirmsg- zinee—times being eo bard 
They would be a dead Ion on bis buds.

" Paper T Magazines, sir f" he asked.
" No. A word with you, try lad. My 

name is Boi.nn. I am the owner of the 
Bordale Narteries, about thirty milrofrom

H-SHELvjE s^.SrtS5a*Slft£
artsarWftfe

ud your mether, and I give you until eelf| wilh considerable power, on returning ra0ath. snapping and biting, darted in at 
^ vnn ЛпІЧ know me sir!" lh® ТеНг7 dfsr oldL rector, Julios the door and made toward the pupils. Miss

Л,°тЛ. 7 know ms, sir! НвгЄі Wid to me, with the well-known Mollie Green, a young lady \rf eighteen
**?. T ..r. wall I Maswalle queer smile on his rugged face 1 “ Do you yw,, who teaches the school, thought

sSbsreass
P*™dl” ,km'd l" other .—pi. oooamd .1 . ..II-

“Î vis, “ . .U,, -у M. e-b„„ h*WB »»H,« И-*. 8im., 6,11 to . h.r. ud fell f.iotiof ottuid . Tb.tshlldna 
ST*- unjSi — „.*u i-7 —lr*t.l..bk,th...«.o(.r*4*- I. it. —tom. tu to lb, M—t Ьоои.

Oi. M • Ttoyto rw W»ld. „„ „„d.,, lb.r. h..in, U.. ., ,l|blh . mi|, di.UkDt, ,„d „r. th,
‘ w—*.—. ма—ім in- .M«b V.™ 1.0 ùd kilIH

..nLvfi! iv ... ....... . .ho.»d tb.t I «m ..II vi«»lriUd with tv do,. Мім Ото*. оіоіЬм ..r. torn
hî .'ibir^é.. —bî ЬІ“ " D~, — tb. I-,. - I AU tor.blv.. duna, tb. Mteouawr. Wbil

— b.» tlfhZu *» *2ЇЇГЇиь “• І" — 1°"Ь * ™“* *' **i. Ш al—rt alibi b... b-, o..-d
“ ,ИїьаГй--ЇиЗьТьГ-7°*г* -Г-. 1 .*pli—•* h». ITlb. bo—o/lb. НІІЧ* h-tb. 7000,
"*• ■ A У ba... — *~tb„ I» 7— W. a. both —Л-b». їм.-IM-Î-I.I ..dir...,
w.?»*; ?>**’!*”"''*?*■“.’ oi.|«,a.,7»h». " Ob.7~.-o~ Iti. <~—r.l lo iot|l*. H., b.,....a
•od loob O~.t 70. T Yo. 000 00-a bock - b... 70. be-J tbol o. -1 ^lett. tb. -o« ~tb.o~u« eïelfotio.

JS. bob- BOttoMiei I »“4 “ b“. “ "•I*"’** N”*1 Г* ~~ Г— 'bo~ ob. IM00 B.otor—,ob.n
..rÜtSSfÜAІ bûl7 ~7 Ib.. 1 .p~A1l7.uA I bu. Ib~ a. a)A ,1 Ом, oho. to ~~ th.. 
H.'k-^ît i«^toÛ b» aotbîl - Ibt. «b'Ibl'T. «bo.pA tb. ..b)~t UU.. Uoa.I., tb. p~7 - IV (Mot —7
,к.їЛЙЙ. k %*"'* - MO. i..,tpo~A oi tbri, b.b.11, ~d

e.r.~X”î~”*b..b.—. boa. A-Alo—. tb— (Il vit 10 U),

that evening, but oddly lender with 
mother і and she noticed tbit be romai I 
a toag time on his hosts at prayer that

what тога raisuD* аио vxiOBsoaa ваг ox 
A MATTAR 0Г VITAL ІИГОВТАХСХ. S55

штй■-■тЯ?

ттй
іяаімкгг.їмі
poli eve* —SI wwlveâ ІЯЙsBUKtjsr
~ГЙЇІ8EKSJ5Ï
гі,—«мни «Ul W ГМГ bvwv.штsrssssgv'-"

заBelow will be fuui'l a mi nple of the 
multitude of letto-r- - f vnoou rug ment 
Me—re. H. H Warnvr A Co., of RuciMvter,
N. Y . daily r oeivv. The mV j nnvd nn- 
soliofeH lesiituoniai*»iv from your friends 
and neighbirv, ladies and genilemeo you 
know and *-tvMu for t ivir hi-our and 
etrairbiforwardnse», a d who would „corn 
to be a pvny to any deoepuot. Wnai has 
been done for - th> r« cm h* tUme for y0u, 
and u is folly, i.ay huicidal, Ю longer rufler 
when tut means of recovery lie at your 
very door 1

SB

po-ei
the Lord ms sorrow seeds,When

L»i
Lifting up tks been in prayer, 

Comfort he will not deny. 
Therefore lei there come what 
Ia ti e Lor I my і eart ie still.
T1 oogb the heart ie often wink, 

In devpair and all forlorn, 
When in days of 

N« a day of joy will 
Lei there come

^International R. R^U1_nlng;8aloon^tinherit
was taken down’ wUlIi bieedlng’^im^the 

kidneys, or some of the artertw leading from 
them. One day, while lilting, I felt some
thing giving way In the region of my left 
kidney ud immediately after I nomme need 
to pass blood In mattery water. Three doc
tors could net stop toe flow of blood. I 
got “ Warner's Safe Cure." ud began tak
ing It unknown to the doctors, and about th* 
10th of Decern lie i the bleeding began to get 
less, and In two or three days the dropty 
began to set In my legs ud teet. By tbh 
tlmv I wav reduced to a mere skeleton,suffer
ing from cramps In r%y lews, feet and hand*, 
also the hire ugh*. My flesh became like a 
piece of white, unpolished marble, cold and 
no signs of any moisture. I here wish to say 
thatTdid not lake any of "Warner's Safe 
Cure*' frees the 90th of December until March 
following. They tried all they could to check 
the dropsy, but had to resort to tapping at 
last, which was done every thirteen or four
teen days until the Mid of March. Then I 
was given "up as hopeless, my spiritual dtie- 
ter giving me the last rit* s of the ohurrh. l 
to'dlkem. fear not. I would with the helpi - 
Hod and •' Warner's Bale Cure/' come ml si, 
right. I then began taking 'Warner * flat.- 
Cure" every three hours night and day *i. i 
“Warner's tafe. Hills" also, and dined s- 
directed, aad to the surprlve of my doctor 
my family, friends ud the tublto, 1 *to *' 1 
to get c at by the let of May for a short walk 
or a drive- I eltlloouttrne to tak* "Warner « 
B le Cure." and now 1 feel ns well In hvaltl 
as I ever did. No more trouble with dron«\ 
eramps, hloooughlug,or kldueys^ad ounsldt t 
myeelf a sound man again. The catarrh ii 
my head, of which I was badly affected, ei- 
dl«appeared. These are all the fsete of uiv 
case, as hundreds osn tell who know how low 
1 was As a reference I will mention tk* 
name of Xr. J. Roger*, with the firm of 
Bvanson » Mason, of Montreal, who know* 
my case In fall.

to repentance,will, 5

IMINA

^T"T
Lin і tv

ne what will, 
is still.

So I pray, oh, Lord my
Thai my failh and hops may stud, 

Then no care I know, nor need, 
Guided ever by thy bud I

let there come what will 
v heart is still.

Tell iti 
In the Lord all pain

Bed*

CURES Г.ЄІ
Therefore 
In the Lord my RELIEVES,!

BtHr.-i.4S of the Joints, H|

HEALS
MST8THBLERESED

The Mlselnff Peges- you

T Something to read 
Times, Herald, Sun.in the train, ma'am T 

All the mags z inee ! "
the people hurried cut John’* little 

•tud iato the eu lion, as they bpd dose all 
the morning Only two papers sold, ud 
-here wbi toooal Profit two cents. Os 
*snay day# his sales were pretty brisk, 
bat it was duelling. The thick air was 
fell of lallisg eoct. end nobody oared to 
•lop to bay 

• No woe

CURES 5^:
Creup, D.phtherta.uda

But LARGE ВОЛ 
POWERFUL

mo>t ясо if'•те
a «s ob

Umgglst* "d Dealers 
best Milling .«Mol ne the

BEWARE OF H
of which t. re are eevei 
The genu я only Is 

bearing ibe aim of

woader they wut to burry oui of 
orrible place ! " muttered Jobe,this horrible

lank tag about ai lbs wet, disgy 
the pool, of block mod through wb 
borw* irampwf, ud the clouds of 
rolltsg through the eirsste^ Be t 
of ibe eaeuy faim 
M*d fell lhe.і

buv в loot of bread 
aha t’sughl Of hie mother, Bod of Ih* 

• 401 у be tab fast which they had rates 
together in I heir bars garret, with its wle- 
4ow.cpvsi.joo tike sooty roofs. If be 
eus Id bei how bad good trade he might 
beer carried s ьше little treat home to her 
Bat the crowd berried part, aad noted*

\f%**iae, mo so f Usaieihteg ta read

The led* stopped " Ah, yonr hooks 
are dirty !" »h# vafa droppieg the eotiy 
m MU'S* will a shrag

As .f I # , A.u'd hv'p that ! Bel he bvgas 
hle« .eg ewe* 'be son tor I he twentieth 
і ше і has day l< wee I oar years Mace hie

d, se t he aad hie 
. ..n>* owe i t tows, •• d e that lime he-

hich th#

oa which hs vas^born! 

be sever could grew used to 
T eo we I* profit I Not enough.

C.C. .IGHAI
* Tobohto, Ont.,(iee W.llon Ave.,) Jan. list, 
ISSÎ.-Гог Un years 1 suffered from q.ilnsy 
end rslassd throat, using ronfluvd to my room 
for weeks at a tins 1 waa at last laduoed to 
try -Warner's Hafe One " and with a most 
beovflrtai result. I may say I have not suf 
farad in.the slightest from quinsy i lace.

VARMOtTTH

Мгмпм.С. RlCEABOa 
і'гін він —I was fora 

Гоп La То- v Я., and t 
ben. Ill from 'ІоіагчГі Ця 
Htpliiherta і-.ввае tell s 
It here, as i t ai.noі do

Norway, M і ne.
Гоаоято. Ont, Варі is, issf.-t sol end

eeversly with lame !>«. k. at different times, 
for three years. My physicians said that my 
atduays were alfvoUd, a»d trsnu-l me lor 
krtgtil's diasasa I ohuiaad no relief, how- 
•ver, until I nomme need taking " Warner'*

EQUITY
sod

- MieiAA* is Lskurews —The mu 
of Keglteh l.itarainr*, at Wslleafay 
(Alliage, h*« prepared the fallowing liât of 

and phrnaee to be eveldsd la 
ooaveenauoa aed writiag . 

f lusse, for гаррои or think

milKRff will be sold at 
1 called, In tbs City 

Weiorday, the S*lh d
st Twelve o'clock noon, pi 
Uone of a Deoretal Ordi

Wbai Dasa V—I am a Christian What 
f Why, I am a redeemed eieeer, • 

rebel, all throagb g roes, aed by 
waaiarfnl métros whfah leleiu 

ova Id devise
I am e I'hristus. Whet ibeeT Why. 

I am a urn els of God, ud surely ought to 
he pare ud half.

I am e Christ>ei. What thee T I am a 
child of Gad і and I uaghl fa ha filled with 
filial love revviveoe, j iy end grotitade.

am a Chrtetiu. what 4hea f Why, 
I am a dfaeiple of Christ, aad meat imitate 
Him who waa meek aad lowly .s beait, 

Himes If
I am a Christine. What titre f Way, 

I am u hair of beers», aad hastenisg oa 
lo the abodes of the bleeeed, to join the fell 
cbrir.i f glonffad one# ia singing the bo .g 
of Моє* ud lbs Immhi and sorely I 
ought lo leant titaieoagoa earth.—/‘«yso*.

iU*«.
•4L had m ■ Intis breed sol.
roilh for breakfast the nest morning, », I 
Jobs scares I y tasted it.

" You took a* If yon could art brsr ihi - 
much loegv mo her,'" ke said, oomlag up 
ia k*r. ana Dotting hie bu<e on brr 

* ng b*i fljhl woesfy ege.net shoulder " You nemi gcod wholseon.r 
me»in, aad iut frevh air, aad the hills, 

He opened 74* a* t * n»ory papers for atd H.s trros. instead of this I "—looking 
u-v 1 rr. ew а '«ое'вгу in I . a hoy «uim the ailed stacks of chimneys bolohisj 

. hauler a* a stowaway , | toe h the b ack smoke of u iron toasdry
he gallant led leaped upm, " Ddo'l talk of them, Jobs, lad Ie __J

n# <Lv. h S 1 і " ООМ.П..ЄІ IV clasped him '* Well, I won't i" and he pat oo hie bat 
! m hi# eru>> f Oa ibe n* » page see an | ud weal out. 

nrrWBbi e a buy golhg IHH..V fro* work. Ai Hour later be cam* back 
■ ho arrived -n time to vente the Mails ef * “ Wbal is wrong f Wht have you left
burning boast aad rsacae a child, to’ ih# etaad V asked hi* mother la alarm 
wix-h daring асі h» was ih# n»*t da, *'*• ere goieg to have as ootiog, 
tabes iato panuvrsb.p ,1 y the child's faih mother Doe', му a word. I can afford
I Sow# fellow* bar 
eba* c»e !" Mid John, laying down the 

with a sigh. Now I've twee here for 
years, and oothicj grand or noble ever 
torse up tor me to do. Bnv weniy-flve 
papers daily і sell them — if* I can. Os 
Saturdays buy the week lira. Goes s 
month the magazines. That's ibe heft ol 
it, year m year out. How's e fallow to 
make a living at that sort of woref 

An old gentleman who had missed the 
tiain manured op, and began idly looking 
over the boy's stock.

John watched him anxiously. If be 
should buy one df the six bound books!
Profit on each wee a quarter of a dollar I 
If he should buj one of those, he oonld 

home a little treat to hi* mother after

( • un In Equity, aed*. on 
day of March, A. D. іем 
i-ti.'hiij, wheirln Неї* R. 
ШТ, sud William X hi, 
rrsi.rva Rluchard, bis 
Kl' hsrds and Eleanor Bu

ry Ho'land are lx 
»p|,rotation of the unde 
b'i'itty, pursuant to the 
l«ri) ninth chapter of 
"Ulules, all the rtght. t 
u.* defendants, an< 
ibrin, In and to » certain I 
b—mg date Ute thirteen1 
:■> and made Iwiween

K.i tor arrasge or prepare 
K'ds aad drive, mternhaegeal.i, 
Reel, as an adverb, iasfaad of i

Гв“** sed ГІгт l**,rol Co

«rsajamss:

î“ -7* . "ї Еике were *o swollen U,*I 
I could wot t-i.d usy ).,tau .r sit ..u a ohslr

teas&teyti.s.U' süsti:
"-Г atimaaoh re u.~d ail noartahm-at and I

BÛrasVBB srUft..?WV; ' 
teyt'di.'Lftsa,'" ruffS і
resorted to' Warner's Bafa Cure " aàd МІаг 

fille," and with moat aatlefnatory

Hums fjr somewhat і 1 have studied

Some fan dajs, for shoel tan days. 
Mtorma, tor raies.
Try an experiment, for mah# aa expert-

Singular euljsou with oonlraofad plural 
verb, ta she doa't *keW well.

Plural prot ouo with singular antecedent, 
every man or women should do their duty 

Kxpect, for suspect.
First-rats, ae an adverb.
Had rather, for would rather 
Right away, for immedistely.
Party, for pe 
Promise, for assure.
Posted, for inform id.

Wer.lsns and Vestry of Tr 
rtrish ol Balnt John, In 
John, I» the Vrovlnee of 
ibe tiomlatoa of Caunda,* 
f,;ii « rt E. Pugsley, (4 the 
J"bn, Hamster si-Law, t 
ai.,1 In and to the Lee 
|.r>>uisss therein, and In 
*» i plaintiff's Bin dsaortti 
d lend sltiia'e. lying at* 
of ralnt John, bounded 

•ib.ws, mat la to say- 
■ utheny sM*. of King 
:'.*m "ПЄ hundred tea. 
or half westerly fD'ia tn< 

"f King and ("ljark.Hr l 
belug Uis north-eaeteily 
AM.I lossrd t.y the said 

Wardens and Vra ry sf 
John Aaderson, thence 
"long Ibe southerly linoaf 
feel, ilinnce soother I y pa; 
'I'-rum-s cMtarly Una all 
li" hes to a peser veu allay, 
width, ih«re«-wee'erly el 
line of srtKrwerved elle 
німі tiienoe northerly акт 
•on * easterly Una atxty-th 
to the place of beginning, 
being known and desert 
two on a plan of lota lev 
lhi'tor, Church Warden • ai 
i hiirrh,and filed In the ell 
of i‘re<*s In and f.<r the ( 
8alni John, on the elev 
luaiani, together also with 
and rjjrei* and regress In

II "
8-і* never bad seen the boy no fall of 

excitement. He harried her to the station, 
and soon they were gliding among beautiful 
rolling bills, and across lovely meadows, 
that were sweet with the odor of new mown 
bay. At noon they came to stre chee of 
ntmg ground, covered with nnrwriei of 
young trees of delicate green, and with vine
yards, and field after field of rosea, 
inigooerite, apd all kinds of eweet-smelling

" Why, John, this ie$ fairy land I Whet 
ie this place f ”

" The Bordale Nurseries. We will get 
ont here, mother. I went to show you a 
house that—’’

He trembled with agitation. Hie face 
waa pale as be led her do we the side of 
the broad, g'anoiog river, »ee - which waa 
needed in the woods a cosy l i la oottage, 
covered with a beautiful ere* j. r. There 
were a gard* n, a well, and a peu '-'cktor a 
cow Inside, the rooms were <• -an and 
retdy for furnishing. The river rippled 
drowsily against its pebbly ehur- ; ibe 
birds darted through the blue, eunur air ; 
the scent of rosea came in upon the breeze.

“ Mother,” Mid John, ibis, I hope, will 
be your noms, now. And wi.b that be 
began U laugh and caper about her like a 
boy ; bol the tears rolled down hie thin

John M'Tavieb is now foreman of the 
Bordale Norieriee, and a men of high 
stand» g in the country. Not long ago he 
Mid to old Mr Bohnn-

— Aa English writer testifies, that Mr 
Bpurgeoe Is pree iking the oil gw pel With 
renewed earnestness and fervor, since his 
protest against the lax doctrines held by 
many of tbe profeasedly orthodox ministry 
in England. His people, elders, deaoone 
end members,.heartily sustain him in his 
work. The results are manifest in the 
numerous convert tone at his Tabernacle 
Whatever others may think, in the church 
to which Mr. Spurgeon minister» there is 
no thought thet the old gospel has lost its 
power to convert and save men, for they 
bare constant illosiration» of its efficacy. 
While others are framing and defending 
resolution» of censure, he is laboring to win 
son!» to CL net.— O. See

: , . . ---------- me two or
w***« “fto' I «'ommence i their use t 
mueh decided improvement was autiilfestod.

KratiraativL'se.'-Jt.rK!
ta KÎÎ to ЮТ. about ray norsisl
weight. Analysts showed 90 per cent, elbn

',ПГГГ.;Т^-
“to tx. able to attend my domestic dullee, 
taking moderately long walks and visit 
fVe .«• M former!*. •• Warner's “afe Ner-
vine has so far eorreotod the action of my 
urort ‘hat the severe pain Ui my head ha*

Post graduate, for grad 
Depot, for statioa.
Nice, indiecriminately.
S opping, for staying.
Try ana do, try to ao.
Canning, for small.
Cute, for acute.
Funny, for odd.
Above, for foregoing.
Looks good enough, for well^noogh. 
Som*body elee’e, for armebody e elee. 
Like, for aa.
Net aa good, for not eo good.
Feel badly, for feel bad. 

good, for feelFeel
Between seven, for am
Seldom or ever, for 

seldom or never.
More than you thla < for, for more than 

you think,
Tbe* kind, for this kind.
Nicely, in reply to inquiring for ЬмІїЬ.
Healthy, for whrieeome.
Joel as sx>o, for just as lief.
Kind of, to indicate a moderate degree.
The matter of, instead of the matter 

with.

well.take
all. other lessees 

Rector,Church Wardens» 
Church, In, through, over 
resetved alley-way of tw 
“dof the piece of land n 
»» reserved for common ui 
in and to a certain other t 
mad. between the said l 
Waniens and Vestry of Trl 
flr*i part, and Charles L 
•Ud City of Belat John, 
•econd part, dated the 4i 
uld. andSn and to the I 
premium therein, and In 
•»-i |MHlntiff*a Bill ds*crlt 
®f land situate, <ylag and I 
faint John aforesaid, hour 
at follows, that Is ao say 
•ontherIy Side Of King 
distant eighty 'eet seven i 
wsierty from the eouth-w

A Chics to № Money Easily.ODg eeven.
tndom ifThr bo>’* eyre fairly glieteoed, for, be- 

eilee being fond of Li* mother, he wm 
hungry , end tie smell of fried oyster» and 
otff-e from the stall near wi* almost more 
than be con'd bear

The old gentleman took up one of the 
books. John thought he a a* certainly 
going ’o buy one. Whs should the treat 
hr? A hit of fresh meat t A m«n e-pie f 
H* Eroded that steak would be the beet.

“ An ! here ie в book which I have 
w»o>J for » long time, ’ aeid tbe gentle- 
man. Whet’* tbe price о» this, »? boy T” 

•• Those are oue dollar each, sir,1'
“ I’ll inks tbie. No, you needi 

it no. I’ll reed it in the train.”
H* .aid down a blight tew dollar.
Jvnn oui I almost emell the delicious

* rak, and be thought of hie mother’» thin,
* arvrd face They had not tailed meat 
tor day*. But a glance at the book, ae 
the geulleaiin dropped it into hie satchel, 
caused him to му, tainlly :

"Hop, air! I did not nee which-oes yon 
Led taken That ie an imperfect copy. 
There are four leaves missing in the

—Minister (making a call) : ‘Ard do von
always do aa your mamma tells yon t-j 
Flossie?1 Flossie (erapbaticallt ) : • I 
goe* I do, and so does papa.’

—A stomp orator wanted the winge of a 
bird to fir to every village and hamlet in 
tbe broad land , but he collapsed whe 
man in the crowd car g on*, ' You’d get 
shot for a goo* before you flew a mile.”

—Bed man i 'Weil. I’m here to му I’m’ 
dead against this Lint bueinew, tooth and 
toe nail.’- Good lady (horrified) i 
must be a heathen I Bad man . *1 
sot і I’m a butcher.’

travelliag agency. To clerk:'Did 
vou ever realize anything in the German 
lotteries T ’ ' Yes, sir. I tried five times, 
and realized that I was an idiot.’

/"vLd, USED l-OSTAOK STAMPS WANTED. 
KJ lot which Cash will be paid. Bend at 
oaee any that you have that were in use 
before 1970. High prloea paid for them; some

Bead at onoe and receive caah by return

RICHMOND STAMP CO.,
28 Campocll Road, Halifax, N. 8.

STAMPS.
“ You 

No, I’m
I WISH tc^bn^ OLD^POBTAOE ВТАМРЯ^о!
and Vancouver island, tiâîutoaTand°United 
stales. Those item pa will be found on letter* 
dated between 1191 and 1870. Newtoandlsid 
Stamps Irom 1861 to present date also bought 

і will pay from le. to J9.C0each.
Heox!iT

Halifax, nova bcotia.

—It is rough work that polishes. Look 
at tbe pebblw cm the shore ! Far inland, 
where some arm of the sea thrusts itself 
deep into the bosom of the land, and ex
panding into а мі; loch, li* griddled by 

ttine, sheltered from the storms 
that agitate the dwp, the pebbles on the 
beech are rough, not beautiful ; angular, 
not rounded. It ia where long white lines 
of breakers roar, and tbe rattling shingle 
is roUieg about the etreed, that ifa pebblw 
are rounded and polished. As in nature, 
at in art,so in grace, it is rough treatment 
that gives soul», as well as stones, their 
Inetsr. The more the diamond is cut the 
brighter it sparkl*: and in what see me 
hard dwllng, there God has no end in 
view but to perfwt his people.— Guthrie.

WKl Oh-rlotte streets, M 
aoiu.-eaeterljr earner of a 
by the stiff ute Bnetiw, Oh 
y*‘ry oi Trinity Church t
• 5 11.—i.ce running eeater 

trly line of Ring feast ti 
•uiiiti. riy parallel to Gti 
easiA-rly line slxty.three f< 
» reu-rved alley way twe 
thence - westerly al.-ng th- 
•fl'l reserved alley-way 
'hence northerly along t 
nigs icy's easterly line 
Я*е Inches to the pla 
‘hr »»|<1 lot hereby Tea 
•Bd -I*scribed M lot i 
JJ» a plan at 
’-hor-li Wardens aid ' 
(torch, aud filed la the c 
Var of Dvrda lu and for th 
•I Hali.t Jonn, on the elei 
V ‘he jeer of our Lord oi 
toMN-d and Mventy-elx! 
vithihv right of Ingieee, 
in common with the other: 
? ‘he *eio the Rector, гь
• **tiy of Trinity Cham, 
■nd ujH.n the *at4 rear і 
twelve f. ct Id wldiM and 
marked un said p en aa 
"ton use of tenama'*

r»r term* of Bale and 
top'У to the Plaint 

fiaird April nth.

—At a

this all to the triced who raid a 
wori for me that day in Pittsburg.”

“ No, John,” said the old mao, “узи owe 
ii to tbe book with the mlwisg pages. The 
chance came to you, as it oomee to erery 
hoy, ta be honest. Honesty and indu,try, 
John, are what did it, and I am inclined 
>hiok that they never fail to oomm 
виссем is the end.”—Sri.

H. Lthe moan
—Little Dot: ' Mamma,what doesArane- 

atlantic mean ? ’ Mamma t * feroie the 
Atlantic, of oourw.’ LUtle Dot : ' Does 
trans always mein aero* T ’ Mamma i 
•Yee. Now don’t bother me any more.wr 
I shall put you fa bed.’ Little Dot : 'Wei', 

mi, does transparent mean a crocs

—A Girl’s Composition ox Bots.

jas. g. McNally
to now opening nia Spring Block of

and HOUSE FURW8HINB GOODS.
ourown*inakP*Mf ChroTbV V ^^or5u{le” 
XVM, Marble Тор_а«З.Л ; UOO OhalrVt l**Cui 
Isis Poles Tfo Wludow Shade* and 8Vou 
Rollers; 7 Maes Mirer ware and Caller/ ; 30 
orate*, cask*, and barrels Crockery, Table 
Utoas and Library Lamps ; 6 eases Table Line u 
row*u, Laos Carte n*, Portiers and Bed 
Q'lllti*; almost everything fur house keeping 
1 2 and lMQOSHX 4T , FSSDBtUCTOX , N. 0

“ Too bad tbroxing it down. “ The
are men that have not got as big aa their 
pa pu, and girls is young woman that-will 
be young ladies by and by. Men wm mad* 
before woman. When God looked at Adam 
He Mid to Himself, ' Well, I gas* I osn 
do better if I try agpia,’ end then He made 
Ere. God liked Ere so much better than 
Adam that there have been more women 
ban men ever since. Boys are a trouble 

They are wearing oa everything but soap. 
If I had my war, half the boys ia tbs 
world would be little girls, and tbs rest 
would be dolls. My papa is eo nice that I 
gueee he muet have Men a little girl 
he wm a little

Ihe Strange Prayer.money, piea-e.
'•Will no»#of the otb
“If-;.

time ”
'• You can have it for half-price,” Mid 

Jubs, eagerly.

ill none of the other* suit?” Mid John. 
>. I have wanted this book for some man in :he village wm Jack 

e had a comfortable bom* ; it 
a happy one. A* soon aa the big 

rale opened, hi* two children, Milly and 
Bob, ran into the boues exclaiming, “Felb 
er li cornier," aud into a corner they 
crouobet, and there they stayed until they 

ordered to bed. There wm no cla

R»Tbe ”°H,

■Start naff Leaf Csnrtshlpa

Daisy Dandelion, Ewex, Cl, ie perplex- 
ver the question of short and long 

courtships, and wants our advice. Well, 
Daisy, it is hard to make a rule to fit every 
oaw, bat in general we will mv that long 
courtship# are not advisable. Many women 
pale, haggard, wan and wMfad from 
long continued uterine ailments, art for*d 
to banish all thoughts of marriage. Such 
unfortunate suffira should know that Dr. 
Pisros’s Favorite Prescription ie a positive 
cure for the most complicated and obati- 

of leuoorrhea, exowHve flowing, 
painful menstruation, unnatural tuppres- 
sions, prolapsus, or falling of tbs womb, 
WMk back, “ female weakness," an lever- 
sion, rrtrovsrsion, “bearing-down 
■tone," chronic congestion, inflammation 
and nlesration of the womb, ioflunmatioa, 
pain and Isadoras* in ovi 
ud with " internal heat."

For all derangements of Ufa tirer, 
Momaoh and bowels, take Dr. Pierce's 
Pellets.

s mutilated copy at all.” 
him back the money, and 

an walked
-А~мвігіо-А.а>тMro beefed

c вві eg hie satchel, the mi 
f* w steps, aad eat down ia an open door
way to waa for his train. He wm a ruddy, 
fat old get ilsman, with a kindly shrewd 
b~ В..І.І DOÜHM to do, b.
Iboagbt tits occurreeoe over leisurely.

" few’s an boBMl lad, ’ he Mid to the

RUBBER BOOTS aii SHOESiil
T

hi mi f 
Referee tu K

H LA WHAN CE BTURDEI 
{‘laintiff’s Boll

ping of hendi, ao rnhy lips turaed up to 
receive father's evening кім in Jack’s 
bouse. No, bis children stood in terror 
for him і for often after bis day’s work 
wm over did bt go home drunk, ao 1 then 
he wm crow, and weald strike the first one 
who came in his way.

—One day Jack wm driving hie cart 
when the heroes і broke, and his horses 
backed ni til his new cart wm pushed into 

rep gutter and broken. Jaok sprang 
from bis *at and began to Mat the bora* 
mort unmercifully with his whif^basdle, 
while oath after oath rolled from hit

bob'.”
A little boy had bwn roiling hie hoop 

np aed down tie pevemeo', bet whes be 
heard the awful words he caught his hoop 
ia hie hand and slipped. Stopping up fa

Tks attention of Ornerai Dealers to dirent* 
fa our larxe Stock of
Antrican Bibber Boite and Shoes,when

lia ARCT1CR^EXCLUDER 1,8ANDALS,BO0Tt» •
Msoansuw af the store ie which he >tood. 
" He might have cheated me just now, but 
he did affL”

" Who?
m steel He's basa under my eye now for 

years, aad I know him to be м truth
ful » lad m ever w* bora tf Scotch blood." 

" Cm, ia!" ensd the old genii*man.
and ryed John

boy.

Ш -VL « tinreb. chap 
' ■ utiiur Mia: si*

Dealers will find tt to their ad van 
get ear illustrated CadKogue and net 
which we shall matt oh application.

Notwithstanding tbe duty we can qsou
hwirtma fiubter Seal» aaa Якам at
vary Low Fnuce, as we are special Maritime 
Гіегіпве Agents for large American (team-

VA
Bee'l Bead This.Jrtn M Tavieh. Ae honest

if you have a enffijisocy of this world’s 
goods, but if you have not, write to H alleu 
k Co., Portland, Maine, and газе ire, ft»#, 
full particular* about work that you Baa 
do, aad live at home, wherever you are 

_ profit of tr»» $8 to $зв per 
dav, aad np wards. All seoowdi both eexwi 
all eg*. All is few. Capital not nqaired. 
Hallstt A Co, will start you. Don't delay , 
laeeatigam at owe, aad grand euooess wQl 
attend you.

a d
flcShaee Bel

BSTE7, ALLWOOD & Co.. ëmBat es pat oa his spectacles
heed fa
' Met day he stops «d ti the same 
aad walked ep to the 

• Bow'* bo for iafatiifs. 
hegae, m if th# ooavetaatioa had stopped 

. “fttopU, prsbabTy V

7J calling oo God to "damm his
ram* wm. it лях. a. t.

Г ь« fiK lUCKfYE II

ws&m
^a ....._и*ч*і

■

" it
’s

.л
*
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In the first piece, e mother most be made e eeriee experiment* on eerth мтпат. ■■ *Ш ШШ ■

5ïiL!ss‘siS?£ïl.Jr£: ïïBV»»;bMirto,riî ВВ Ж ШШШШШШЖШЖЬШійдайя^^-ігг: îîîïs,Xrj^iï.\яг£ Ш0 ЯШ ВС^ЬІ ■|М^ь
mothers who dries shrewd bergiue influence cf enbetenoee
household maaogemeot, take an ad rootage be need ee worm medicines. The result

3SSs?£.VS JSn EiSfSSSSS
Шйі Жее-ннн iieDII I cШ
Гьк:"г;г~Уо“Г”^ sasscswwaiir wsi ШЛяй
may eeem only ■ emellsum tnthe employ- bleok cherries, in flee minuter r.d cur- еми м ШМтее*ЯІ ' Ц Щ|| be -tr>- te realiss
er. is of ten times the money for the loef rents, in three minutes, »b« 11* berries, in тгт,1ве, pm, of these pills, they would walk 100 mUes te get a box If they eonld not be had 
that keeps a poor family from going bun- «even minutes, and raapbernrs in fl.e wiüwuL S.nuby wall for U seau in «lamps. Illtuu-sted pamphlet free, postpaid. Sand for it, 
gry. Be тегу careful about ** litte things minutes. From these exper mente, Dr. the ^formation is eery valuable. I. S. J0ÜÎÎSO1Î ft r\, r y Custom Bouse Street, B0ST0H, MASS, 
in your own character aa well as that of Rush argued that fresh, ripe fruits, of — — ■ ■ ■ mm | ■ ■ g ■
children. Teach them to deal justly, not which children are eery toad, ure the most ■ ■ I ■■ Eg I Eg 1Make New Bien Blood!

та жомі.

A Tietare-
They arsauoh tiny fleet I 
They have gone each a little way to meet 
The years which are required to break 
Their steps to STsaneea, and make

More sura aad alow.

era such little hands I
—things are so new, and life but

A step beyond the doorway. All around 
New day has found
Such tempting things to shine upon ; and so 
The hands are tempted oft, you know.

They are such food dear eyes,
That widen to surprise 
At every turn I They are so 
To sun or showers—showers soon
By looking in our face.
Love asks, tor such, much grace.

•йг'ЗжЕлН

дай вал ’"■■г.-тхшдадг EarffiSjaBbaaaTssxs 
‘\”-дада?дадї““^!гїї--"їїїс

«Л.Т* MSfw.ree«. *» Жіпоагї esta. Spue е»і».В5ІІЬЬей£1)аиі^~

sa
the

•її.’
аЇЇ S*ii"
hM

jour -

Чьі
often held 

dispelled

FS
They are such fair, frail gifts I 
Uncertain as the rifle 
Of light that lie along the sky—
They may not be heie by-aad-by.
Give then xH love, but more, above 
And harder—patience with the love.

—Selected.

тжмгйижс*. pLEASE ipAKE yOTICEM
ИяЧєу ng God ■ і iirpoee we* in' It, w* hav- obeyed the es 1 to come and la 

■ AhlRIh's TKSri.l. Apparently It Involves urn -h -a trifle of uu 
gwwagj^eamfurse to attempt and obtain SUCCESS. As advised, we *

BUDS AND BL' >S-0 MS

THE FARM.
Ike a —It is calcnlatsd that if all the British 

victims of drink in a year were ieterred at 
one time, and in one place, there would be 
a funeral proof sa ion stretching from Land’s 
End to John o’ 0route, 640 miles long.

H11 . tŒ
і, 1846 WM lew, then «6.000,000.

—The ground tor carrots and parsnips 
should be free from email stones. The beet 
soil is a light sandy loom. The roots would 
grow forkM and irregular if they 
meet «rith obstructions in the soil.

—An English farmer, says the T 
Mail, on using, for the first time, manure 
that bad been made under cover, bad hie 

by luxuriant growth. He 
e amount as he was aeons- 

an ure, and the 
was ready to 

ment in

CURES ЦІМг o’-or at the 
uii an t either 
■all tujve ourRELIEVES .«tS. SKSL All

Stteuw o€ the Jomta, Rpralna, н trains.

HEALS tSrOriZJSS-
0 mothers, do not told the bande i 

your empty lap, aad say at fifty. "The story 
is told.’* If home bae been so all-absorbing 
that outside iatereete have fallen aweiy from 
you « find the broken thread, or take up a 
eew oae, and you will soon And yourselves 

the world’s creators. The summer

—The workingmen, eaye the TWA him, 
talk about boycotting beer. If they would 
boycott beer and all other kinds of liquor 
for one year, and capitalise the money they 
would thereby save, they could virtually 
dictate terme to all other capitalists. Bat 
they won’t do it.

must****?* ‘■■*Г^ГМ»Г*'ІП|^*іГГ°Н V Vnlei* *‘{led by cl*1rl*tlnn' «•'"-rally, we
«ne luroge, є"11 Uwee who rrii't taie su beer I be. He’id for circular* iîn>l en* clmene! and you 
will see whel other* think end tay about »"VDO -A-XTOD SLOSSCUj. __

shouldBE8 TÏTWLE RESSEOV IN THt WORLD'IS:
SOMETHIN a NBNVCURES aS2X?*ttSBCroup, D.phtherta, end ell kindred afflteUo»»Я,;:

К»
ÏÏÎÎ,

IN BUDS AND BL0SS0M8 AND FRIENDLY 6REETIN63
H I ^ Tliuua rlohljf Hluetretert magarlnr.^ highly recommended, a^ d nan o «afely Intro
ït I allh work. Ги 1 ’f the lioepel spirit. It* short stories, leinp.iraive aketcho/sml mls- 
•loaery^notes, Bieke U bright and eheery. Just the thing fur your family. Uili year of ^

B.—Th gdtuir’s s<tdrase Is ehtuged. Bend all ojmmuntaatlon* and Ipaymonta te 
RevTj. r. A VICKY, untie. I Henry et., Cor O lr.tr, off Chatham 8q., N.-w (York, U. 8.
Forty pegoe monthly |l per year hend two ,V. etampe for specimen H. » H У»

sunshine went with U«« children, but yonr 
autumn may be loag and bright, with real 
•’haloyen days’* here and there. Yonr 
daughters, now young mothers, will feel 
that your example has given them a larger" 
lift-leaee, and the world most needs 
ackiiowledge its errors. The promise for 
the "golden age* for woman ie fair, but iu 
realisation will never be reached 
boose-training undergoes the needed re
formation, and iu girls and women secure 
в physical poles which shall give judgment 
and etnbtiity to all their undertaking*. 
Upon the women of to-dny devolves a 
mighty task, but, when filled with glory 
»*d honor, it teems rich possibilities.— 
EUiahctk Chapin.

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY і
4ff»T ECONOMICAL!

—"I oould make a garden of Eden in the 
-d of London,* eaye Dr. Parker, "in 
months if I had my own way. I 

but born down ail the 
blio house*, 

ich the social 
the damnable

crops ruined 
used the earn 
tomed to of the open-yard mi 

was lodged before it
і a strohfSrgu 
Ion for manure.

East en

Id do nothing 
breweries and shut up all the pa 
The deadliest enemy with whiol 

has to conUnd is

as it cours аот
25 CENTS.

Drugs tit* "A Dealer* pronuo 
beit selling -«ttotne they have.

BEWARE OF ІМИАТІ0Ж*

The genn « only 
bearing the .tme of

set. This ie 
favor of a protect

—At the recent English dairy show a 
short horn oow proved the champion milker 
and buttermaker. After 224 days from 
calving, her milk amounted to forty- five 
and one-half pounds daily, and her butter 
to 4 4 per cent,, equal to two and one-half 
pounds per day. The total solide in this 
milk amounted to 4.2 
shows that the cow was 
lent buttermaker,

ooaetitution
drink-shop." — Th* Christian Standard any 

William A. Hammond he* been making 
experiment* on mesmeris'd,or hypnotised, 
perron*, wbien g” «о «how that white in 
this elute the sut j-ci ie bereft of all moral 
volition aad uiey be leetiga ed to commit 
aay crime which the operator mey ‘sug 
geet • The doctor eaye the lave muei take 
oogaiiance of thie metier ; 
possible to influence hie eutj ч t* to oornmit 
theft, forgerv or anything elee at hie will. 
This ie eiaitling enough, but in their work 
on ’Animal Magoetiem,’ the' french ex 
perte, Alfred Bmet and Charles Fere, go 
even farther, end declare, ’it is possible to 
еинееі to a iuhj‘ct in a state of romnem- 
bulium fixed ideas, irreeistable impulses, 
which he will obey on awekeniag with 
mathematical prroieioa.’ Here is one of 
many similar experiment» : ‘A paper-knife 
hae been pieced in the bands of a hypnotic 
subject, who is t ild that it is a dager, with 
which she is ordersd to murder on* 
perrons present. Oo awakening, tee pi 
tient hovers around her victim, and *uddm'y 
striker him with violence ’ It i* claimed 
that'thedanzerof these criminal mggestion- 
is increased by tbe fact that, at the will of 
the experimenter, the act may 1-е 
plishei *< verni hours, or even i 
after th* suggestion : ’ and,
‘immediately after 
all may he forrutieu — the 
impulse and the intiijafr ”

Ш1 JL JEt 2sÆ
TOR SALE.

until
— One day, when tl 

table called "Ale and
the Iteeoa was the 

Beer Measure," a
little boy, remarkable for hie correct 
leeeoae, was quite unprepared.

" How ie thie, Jobnf ” said the teacher. 
"I thought it was no uee,’’eaid John. 
"No uae 1 " said the teacher.
" No sirs its ale end beer measure," sa d

re are several on tbe market.
Is prepared by tarI

THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 300 Acrwa, situate at

CANAAN RIVER.
^uoenaUo., and known aa the ‘TAYLOR* 4

тззтгме EA.SY.
For particulars"apply to

C. C. JQHARD8 & 00..
per cent., which 

was not only an exoel- 
but exceptionally good

vabmoutb. N. a 
rnrriisNUL.

Mxssae.C. Rir-влвм a Co.,
I'Fakhik -I was formerly a résida,.t of 

Гоп La Ti>« v and there received moot 
benefit from '/nearnf* Liniment, especially In 
Wpluherla I*.ease tell me bow 1 can obtain 
It here, ae i cannai do without It In the 
bou«e. JOSEPH A. SNOW.

Norway, M I ne.

he found it

John.
"I know it ie,” said the teacher.
" Well, eir,” ea!d the little boy, "father 

and I think it ie no use to learn about ale 
and beer, ae we never mean to bey, sell, or 
drink it.’’—Selected.

—A moderate drinker be cam 
angry with » friend who argu 
safety was only to be found in 
вепсе. " What, sir," said he, "do you 
think I have lost control over myself T”

" I do not know,” was the reply ; !' but 
let ua put it to the proof. For the next віх 
months do not touch » drop.” The pro- 

wns accepted. He kept to his promise, 
and at the close of the month he said to 
hie friend with tears in his еуві, “ I belitve 
you have saved me from a drunkard’s 
grave. I never knew before that I was in 
any sense ■ slave to drink, but during the 
lest month I have fought the fiercest battle 
of my life. Had the test been tried Inter 
on it might have too late. I mean ю keep 
tbe pledge for life."

—Many beginners, and 
who have long been farmers, make tkç 
mistake of plowing their land too early. 
If plowed too early, the land bakes and 
remains in lumps the whole season, and 
the crops fail to do well. No amount of

eometim hoseee t 
akeleg leaked Children.

The man whose heart hae ever yearned 
over humselty—touched with desire for 
the good of hit follows, while realising hie 
own we^neeeese erd reaching ont toward 
God for a purer, stronger life—cannot have 
failed to give mooh thought to the influ
ence of home-life oo the existing condition» 
of the society with which he

Lut night while walking rapidly threngh 
crowded city streets a turn of the corner 
brought ue end і roly into more quiet sur
roundings, a place of—residence», I muet 
write, for I am not quite sure that the 
word that came first to mind would truth- 
folly describe the locality. One cannot 
always say of a group of fine residence 
buildings like these that it is a place of

Approaching the 
upon a group of boys, meet oi 
might took upon u almost old 
b* called young men. They 
dreewd, manly looking follows, м we saw 
them under the fu-light, evidently belong 
ing to the families occupying the pleasant 
houses we were і «seing ; but the cigarettes 
in tarir mouths, the language that fell 
from their lips, and the general air of 
Abandon to frivolity and eensuousnees wave 
ui the impression that they belonged to 
tbe alarmingly large olass of neglected 
children.

This o'ms is by no means confined to 
the slums of a Urge eity. Worldly men 

neaas, saturated with the spirit of 
riallem but oaring apparently not a 

і spirit of earnestness that

J. FRED. NKKI.Y, 
London House, 81. John. N. B.

'V'
lrttf

EQUITY SALE. FOR SALE.after labor through the summer teems to 
wholly remedy tbe evil. One ie strongly 
tempted, in a fate spring, to get at plowing 
eoaeto hurry the work along; bet it should 
be borne in mind that " haste sometimes 
make* waste.” When tbe land is dry 
eeou h lo be worked, and the plei 
throng і it, it will fall apart and 
light and friable.

Some roils of ijtoree can be worked 
much ear.isr than inhere, and the far jisr 
must use hie judgmen . Wben plowing is 
done, it ahoul.i l e well ч пе. If tbe soil ie 
nob, the land m»y be p!»>-*d deeply with 
safety; bnt this work s‘< e*d never be 
«lighted, so ae to I »ve Iso i unstirred by 
the plow. In iome < a*ee it i. *y even be 
well to plow land twin-, -o as to r* sure to 
get it in the beet poeeib'i- noediii.ii..

total abeli-U' I : LIUS will be sold at Chubh'e Cogner, *o 
1 railed, In thr City of Saint John, ew 
NalnrSay, «he SSIh Ssy of Jnlr ant, 
st Twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court In Equity, a sde on Saturday, the SUh 
day of March, A. D. ISM, In a atilt therein 
I'rii'iing, wheieln Bela B. Lawrence U 1‘laln- 
ШТ. and Wtlllwm E eianohartt and Mary 
Prancea Blanchard, bis wife, Charles L. 
Rl. hards and Mleeaoc Birhard*. his wife, and 
R. Henry Holland are Defendants, with the 
im.mbaUon of the underatgnrd Referee In 
b'l'iHy, pursuant to the provisions of the 
bri) ninth chapter of «ne Consolidated 
Maintes, all the rtghL title and Internet of 
Ш* «aid defendant*, aad of all or anv of 
ibrni, In and to a certain Indenture ef Lease, 
boring date the thirteenth day of May, A. D. 
1Л», and made between the RrcUir, Church 
Wardens and Veatry of Trinity Church, In the 
forish ef Balnt John, In the City of Helnt

THAT VALUABLE FARM
*4 - f lb*

ef Load, Sbi an 
«Imated at Jl 
BUBT COUNTY, and known ae the

McLEOD FARM
For particulars apply t >

O. Zj. leiclxauzdle,
HARR1STKR,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

•ree, with good Hone* and Bant 
TVBNILE NBTTLKMENT. BUM-

I remain posai

won** ye‘, 
accomplished 

oriue, thenext oorner we came 
f whom we

•H enough toJohn, Ш Uke Pro vines of New Brune wick, In 
ihe Dominion of Cat «do.of the first part, and 
n-.it ert B. Pug*ley, at the said City of S*lnl 
' I n, Barrister ai-Law, at the second part, 
anil In ann lo the Leasehold lands and 
pu misas therein, and In the said mortgage 
*e.t plaintiffs Bill described aa ••All thMIot 
of lend sllua'e. lying and being 1* the City 
of estnt John, bounded and described as 
follows, that Is to eay- Beginning at the 

limy aids of King Btrest at a point 
.inlaid one hundred feet seven Inches end 
. nr half westerly from tne eoeth we»t 
of King and C’ljarlmir Htrrsta. raid point 
being the north-raatei ly corner of a lot of 
land leased by the sale the Hector. Church 
Wardens and V»s ry of Trinity Vbwrch to 
John A ad arson, theoee пшм enetwty 
along the southerly llae of King Street twenty 
fe*i, thence sootheily parallel to John An- 
demon’s eaelkrly line sixty-three feet five 
in. hna to a peeerved alley.way twelve feet to 
«with, thesmp-ww'asly along the northerly 
line r,f adil rwervnd alley-way twenty feet, 
«ці thenoe northerly along said John under- 
wn> rasterl v line slxty-thrv# feet two Inches 
to Hie place of beginning, the sold lot of land 
brlog known and described aa lot number 
tw.. on a plan of lots leased by the said the 
b t lor, Church Warden • and Veatry of Trinity 
• i.n-.-h, and filed In the efflneof thr Registrar 
of Dre-'s to and f..r the city and County of 
taint John, on the eleventh day of May 
Inatani, together also with tbe right of Ingress 
and .-gréas and regress In common with the 
other lessees and tenant* of the said the 
Ti'i-i .r, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity 
Church, In, through, over and upon the said 
rrtetved alley-way of twelve feet in width, 
and of the piece of land marked in said plan 
a* reserved for common use of tenante" ; and 
in and to a certain other indenture aX Lease 
ma.i. between the said the Hector, Church 
waidens and Veatry of Trinity Church of the 

part, nod Charles L. Richards, of the 
•aid City of Balat John, Accountant, of tbe 
•wond part, dated the day and year afore
said. andin and to the leasehold land and 
premises therein, and in the said mortgage 
•»d і-ініпШГв Bill described as “All ihat Tct 
of lu.,I altuate, lying and being in tbe < Ity of 
SAtni John uderesaid, bounded and deeorliied 
At follows, Shot Is so say : Beginning on the 
•ooUieriy side of King fitrret at a point 
dtaunt eighty 'eet seven and one-half inches 
vwu-rly from tlm son to-west corner of King 
And n.-rlotte Streets, said front being the 
:™m.#*eterly earner of s lot of land leased 
by the said tlto Hector. Church Wardens and 
'wry or Trinity Church to Gilbert R. Page- 
ley. ihei.eerunning easterly along the aeetb 
«ly Une of King Street twenty foot, thence 
•out ii. • r і y parallel to OlHgrt B. Pugeley’s 
'Mu-rly line sixty.three fleet eight Incite# to 
1 rc'. rred alley way twelve feet in width, 
wi*Ti'-* weatorly al-.ng the northerly line of 
••Id reserved alley-way twenty feet, and 
Uienre northerly along the said Gilbert B. 
fug-ley's easterly line sixty throe feet 
nve inches to the place of beginning, 
lhr Mid lot hereby leased being known 
»nd d.-«cribed ae lot number three («) 
™b » plan of lots leased by the Rector, 
Church Wardens aid Veatry of Trinity 
u»ir. ii aud filed in the office of toe Réglé- 
ігаг of Dvr da iu and for the City and County 
•f Sali.t Jonn.on the eleventh day of May. 
•n th«- year of our I-ord one thousand eight 
hurwirv.i and e« venty-eight, together alao 
«Itbihv right of ingieee, egreet sud regress 
in .OBiinou with toe other lessees and tenants 
"* tii* ажіо toe Rector, Church Waroens and 
' '•«i-y of Trlntty Church. In," through, over 
lnd »!"•■ the said reserv'd alley way of 
tweh> t.ft In wldiN end toe piece offend 
n‘erk'-'l cm said p an as ttwerred fei com 
B26 "*« of іевпта.”

r"t term* of Sale and other particulars 
Wï to the Plaintiff's SolWltor.

fitted April IMta. Its*.
HI IIH H.

-Col. Fred K n 
of Mr. Г 
who died 
Mr. Perry

Гт *“”*• . neighbor or . fmn
Ae Th* Cultivator bee frequently argued. One day a neighbor met him on the street 

every farmer, In the exercise of the beet with—
iy, should ріале hie main depend- ** Hello, Mr. Perry. I wee just going in 

enee for fertilising material upon the farm to get a driak. Come in and have eoa,e- 
iteelf, and yet upon most forme thie falls thing.”
much short of whet ft should became of ' Thank you, Mr.------; I don’t care for
an inexcusable neglect in the saving of anything,” woe the answer, 
material, which, though peessseing much " But come in and take something, jaet 
of fertilising elements is allowed to go to for eodability’e sake.” 
waste, or not so appropriated ta to be "Now, I went to be sociable end nil 
applied towards plant outritioe. Farmers that ; I am anxious to be sociable, but I 
must not complain of failure» or ill etsooeee can’t drink with you.” 
eo long ee they fail to make eve of all " All rirht, if you don’t want to be 
available means. It muet be remembered sociable, I'll go without drinking,” growled 
that manures mean more then the voiding» the frivud, end silently walked along in the 
of man and animale » in s broad sense, any direction in which Mr. Perry was travel- 
eabetanoe that posse set» elements of fer
tility that become ceeeeeary to support or 
meialeia plant existence ie a mas aie, or, 
in other words, any tobatnnota that are 
•abject to decomposition or decay. Now, 
how meat formers there are who thought
lessly will cert away to somr by place 

of rubbish which, if need in the 
would be of value. The 

be lately

Remit $1.00neinger lelle a good story 
old Southern gentleman, 
years ago in Kentucky, 
і exceeding'y polite man. 

hie way any time lo

hasps St Co.,
Gents,—The j . 

to hand an right 
of my neuralgia, while not » few of my 
rheumatic neignhois have been cured and 

it th* b*et medicis 
enxiou*ly

C. C. Bn■as”

S

HERBERT HARRIS,dvz. Mintrd'e Liaiment 
and ha- cured me

HALIFAX N(TK«ERY, It. N..
And he will «end

Coiaus, Dahlias, Furhsian, 
Geranium*, Peiary opiums, Rosea

(House or Uarden), Verbenas. 
tOT HUA'DRKDS OF TBS TlttOSiALS. f« 

Mention ttssssnoer and I’UUor.

you by mall Two Planta'of 
Al sorts, vix. -—e ever u«ed 

wait for the 
mer* are waiting 
Leo*, (jfegon

Several hundred p-rnon* who heveneed 
Mmard’s Liniment for projucing hair on 
bald head", testify that it ie all it ie re 
commend'd a* a hair restorer and will 
product a good growth in all case* where 
the heir hae fallen by disease; it ie perfect 
•y clean and invigorating.

prononne 
bv them.
15 groea order'd, ae nuetor 
for it. Chaules Wi

1 -hell

straw for the 
breeds though 
things then material acquirement, are ihe 
fa .here of children as certainly "neglected” 
e« ore the dirt-smeared, ragged children of 
"the Bottoms.** If we oould Mend to-day 
beside the Master in the hoee above, end 
look down upon the lifts of men here 
through the clear, while light of truth, 
viewing all things ae he views them from 
hie standpoii t, would this not stead out ee 
a revealed fact—that materialism without 
careful Christian training ie as harmful to 
young plastie chermolere ae iqaalor T 1 
better to grasp that thought now and to 
heed itt warning than to carry the recuite 
of disregarding it io the Master ou that 
day when we shall stand before him to 
vive eoxront of tbe deeds done in the fl'ek.

Mingled with tbe prayers of 
at snob a time ee thie should 
repealed, earne«t cry • Lord gi 
tien home».- N. Y. Observer.

Strawberry Plants
tier
the

Fob Salk, bv the Svrschibkk,

Half a Million (600,000) 
Strawberry Plants

of the following varieties, which prove 
hardy and product ive, vie.

CAPTAIN JACK, CRESCENT, GI.BNDALE, 
MANCHESTER, 8НАНИ.В88.

.Also, a few thousands, beet varieties, of 
BASPBERRYPLANT» 

Prices Extremely Low.

JOHN KILLAM.
Ne»TOM, KIR«nCO.,N. a

OF THE MANY

f- proprietory nivdlclue*. none have ,stood 
better the test of public opinion than the 
well known remedy“Ireeently the pair drew near a drug 

store, when Mr. Perry broke with—
" Mr.------, I’m not feeling at

to-day, and I think Fll go in thie d 
and get some oaeUr oil. 
me ?”

" What, in e dose of caster oil T”
« Ye».’’
" New, I hats the stuff,’

PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
There are many reasons for this 

popularity, amongst which is the foot 
that it is made from the purest material, 
la scientifically compounded, ie very 
pleasant to take, is of nice appearance, is 
not warranted to cure everything; but for 
Weak Lungs, Nervousness, Impure Blood, 
Scrofula, Oeneral Debility nua for build- 

>elioat« Children it is invalu 
Brown Brothore A Co.,

• • -. • Chemist».
ifax, N. s,

all well 

Won’t you join
asilj.

d to 
Itie

idee of saving is one that should 
cultivated, aad then followed bv 
appHoatio* of what ie raved, 
should be oonflnrd in 
ee to save the dropping», 
of dang hill fowls; Instead of altowiag 
them to And perohee on trues, or here and 
there ee their fee су dictates, they should 
have comfortable shelter with perches and 
taught to reeoit there al 
a considerable q nan tit v of 
can be Mcarunlated if dry, absorbent 
material is need upon the floor with which 
to mix it. Comparatively 

to realise the value of h 
meat or night-soil taken in connection 
with the urine, which may all be raved by 
the use of absorbents. The ultimate value 
of most manures depend» largely upon the 
judicious nee of absorbent», and by that is 
meant a quantity sufficient to take up and 
hold the liquid portions. Coer** material, 
like weede, leaves, sods and anything (but 
will decompose, may be me seed together 
ia a com poet beep, upon which may be 

n all house slope, end for want of 
material dry berth ehould be provided, 
which houee’slope can be thrown end 

nint of valuable end efficient 
fertilization accumulated. Let 

o have been négligeât in saving 
і redone indicated try raving for a 
d they will be well satisfied with 

trouble.

saying which 
a chill went over the man м visible in 
its effects to Mr. Perry ae If the egue hod 
• eieed him on the street.

** Bat I want you to take a glam of oil 
with me just to be sociable, you know.”

The friend still refused, when Mr. Perry 
■ •id : " Yonr sociable whisky ie jaet as 
distasteful to me a і my eoctoble caster oil 
ie to you. Don’t you think I’ve ee much 

to be effenaed with you ee you have 
with me Î”

The pair heartily shook hands, the dia
logue was circulated in Covington, nod 
Mr. Perry was never ievited to drink 
■gain.—Journal and Misstnger.

this

LAMP GOODS.the ■tight
Tak.the chnroh 

be the dri
ve ue Chrie-

e the case il..I

Chandeliers, Brocket Lihrarr. Stu
dent. Table and Hand L *mpe. Burner* 
Chimneys Wicks, Shades, Globe*. 
Lanterns. Oil and Spirit Steves, Ac. 

—FOB 8 A lb ht—

Armen ти Митне ns.—Are you disturbed at 
■tight and broken of your real by a sink child 
suffering and crytnr with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? It so send at ones and|get a bottle of 
“Mrs. W in*l,iw'e Soothing Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething. He valuers lnoaleulsble. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer immedia
tely. Depend upon it, mothers; there is no 
mistake about Л It eu ree 1>уміпи,гу and 
IMarrhun». r'pillâtes the H u,mooli and Bowels, 
ourue wind Colie, softens the Gums, reduoe* 
inflammation, and five . tone and energy to 
the whole «y«tém. "Mrs. Wltwlow's Soothing 
Syrup" far children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and ts the prewrtplton of one of the 
oldest and i><vii female phynolaus and uurs 
in the Unii'd Htate*. and is for sale by • I 
druggist* tlti.'Mghollt the world. Price twenty- 
five Sente a twill*. He sure end ask for •• M *•. 
WursLow'e KvoTHiNo Brauv," and

night ; in thie way 
valuable fertiliserA ■ether’s laflaeaee

A hoy came from school a few days ago, 
oa1 rushing into tbe eittiag-room, held up 
to hie mother’s view a four bleded pocket 
knife.

" Bee mother," be *xolaimed, " what a 
splendid!bargain I made at receee to-day I 
I traded off twelve marbles 
Bradley for this new hnifo P*

" I hope yon didn’t cheat," «aid bis 
mother, as the boy gave a chuckle 
light over hie eew treasure 

He mode no reply. Tbs ward» evident
ly did not curry much weight with them. 
After he had passed out of the room, the 
mother emtled, and said to her vieftor. 
"That boy ie the shrewdest fellow on a 
bargain you ever eew. I have no feere a* 
to hi* making hi# way in the world.

think of the enor- 
•laying. The 
It une only a 

Of a dishonest manhood 
oeee, which the mother 

immediately ioqaiied into. 
The boy who hae driven thie

1few formers 
amen ex J. R CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. *17

AMMONÏÂT 
ALUM, 
LIMENOIT nt

with W

D8. A Good Resolve.
Hugh Miller hni told how, by one act of 

youthful decision, he saved himself from 
one o! the subtle temptation» eo peculiar to 
a life of toil. When en ployed as a 
it was upu tl for hie fellow-w 
here an occa*ional tr-v of drinV, 
day two glaeeeeol wbi*k'V foil to m* el are, 
which he і wallowed. Wi«n he reached 

rot Opening hi* f iv ime 
Eteey, that the letter* 
eyes, and that he could 
the sense. ‘‘Tbs o 

нате.“into which I bed him 
•, I felt, one of de 

my own act, for i 
ol intelligence than 

privilrge to be 
Id hav

•Ш
at dr

ee* І’ГІІШТіп* ВЕЧТ Materi
als ом» la msaalkMarr *T

ork men to
Tbe New Hair Meelwrailwe sold by D U 

L. Warl.Kik.we Hal lave to I,- tbe beet prepara- 
ttoa In use for the hair, it does not dyv gray 
heir, bat bring* book the original oolor, 
Many partons In St.John will remember when 
Mr. Warlook * heir wee almost White Ur 
ha* been -niitr u f і» over 11 r*\a. an I h«* 
«tips * - •„ •• ipr • і, of It* g м I i| Ulit.a<

WOODILL’S
GERMAN HAKiNG POWDER

“BELL’7

re hO'ne he found 
4. BacOu’s 

before hie

a large amount 
material for I 
farmers who 
in the di
year, and they will be well satief 
the result and folly paid for all the 
—Southern Cultivator.

"tbe* mother did not thin 
r of thie sort of shadow 

tbe men.ho, I»
•mall beginning 
The foots of the 
ehould have

sharp bargain bad taken advantage of a 
younger school male. He had depreciated 
the vaine < t the knife, and over-estimated 
t e veine cf the- marbles with which he 
had mode the Ixchenge. It we* 
oeee of fraudaient dealing, vet thi 
wns parsed over as a trivel ciroameUooe, 
and its evil influence left upon the mind of 
the yoong trader. It ia tbe large aggre
gate of little things that makes the earn of 
character. A mother ehould inculcate in 
the hearts of her children the necessity of 
being h on set, no* because it ie the beet 
policy (for Biel op Whateley save that he 
who ie honest beeenee it le the bed policy, 
i* no heller than a rogne), but beeeaee it 
ie right; end Christ commands us to deal 
justly with all.

inOnu. silv.jtvwlH lirliij^yiiu by rolurn mat,

III ni lluvtls'lhet wilt bring ion In more vesh 
in one eioeth than an tilling you ever tried 

before. A big reward A grand suroeee for 
foo. A. W. KIN NET, Yarmouth, N В.

OESl diiion.” he

a lower level 
which і 
and though th 
very favorable one for forming e résolu 
tion, I, in that hour, determined I trou d 
never again sacrifice my capacity of 
intelligent enjoyment to a drinking usage ; 
end with God’i help, I wee enabled to 
hold by thie determination,”

gradation. 1 
the tim>

Mol JEAN, 
Referee In Equity for the (.tty 

and annity of Saint John. 
NCR STURDEB.
Plaintiffs Solicitor. 17tde

f wa«
h *’ to

wee,
Facts to bo Remfilon Йstate oou

Jbb MENEELY U COMPANY
fltiK \v*3T iRuY, c. y., l :lls
T Vl 't’-opiblT known to the pnhli- ;mr *vi. « Itnreb. Uhapel.SrbJOl. -nAl.tr, 

’ ' •••■ Miiur bells: *1*0. t.UUi-iH AmlPiae

Frol- for Chtidxea.
One of the common diseases of children 

It worm» in the bowels. If a child’s diges
tion becomes impaired, end tbe got trie jaioe 
become* weakened or defective in qumn 
bv over-ealing or bed food, the" whole 
alimentary canal becomes clogged end 
filthy and furnishes nest# for such worms 
ns will breed there. In this weakened 
condition of the system, they cannot be de
stroyed by the prooeee of digestion, and 

great harm сотеє from them.
Now, it ie an interesting foot that fresh, 

ripe fruit is the wry heel preventive for 
gt. Dr. Benjamin Rush 
a hundred years ego. Н»

I>Bt John tie* cooler an-l more rnj.i ahle 
■tiuimer* th»n any other UVy in America

II Fa«:t I, i-ombined with ihe elevate*' uo#i 
lion anil p-г rot ventilai lug feel Itle* ol
Thè St. i/vA w Business Cali eye. 

render* «tudy within Us walls, during the 
warm Ml w„*th«-r, ] let ae agrevabl- ae *t any 
other time of I he > ear.

III Tel* ічітіііпаїї -а of favoraM* elream- 
stance* I* enjoyed by і e Mii.ii.tr InitlmUvri

ага a Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

llcShaee Bell Foundry. СД ' IV -OUES FREE.
Co..

fin, lUCKFYt «tU FOUM R'
№EaT ?&&&&

A TIFT. CieehteeL.

BELL u CO., Guelph, Ont
IHIS PAPER El#
mmmt:

— 81» Andrew Barclay Welker, formerly 
mayor of Liverpool, has offered to give 
£350 000 toward tmilding a cathedral io 
that city.

IV, This course of study ts full and thor
ough, iit.d flu our graduate* tor bolding llivlr 
gn.aml, wherever found.

*. «.

V. Student* (lady or geallemsn) o m outer 
at any time.

Circular* made I to any add гем.

No vacation.

—Tbe late Kaiser saw during hie lifetime 
disappear from the en ne six pope*, eight 
emperors, flf.y two kings, six sultans, and 

lideme.

roc
thie itate- of thin 
pointed thi* out і tventy-one pree

-"IS.

==

ІШ

.
• - '



MEBbULNO-lfiK AJSTD VISITOR. tu7

A
bees oti toerlag. They had been encror- 
•fwi by the baptism of two e/ IsU. A day 
before her writing, a fire had broket oat 
is the tow. of Bobbili, aad had destroyed 
two huadred Ьоаен.

Mr». Archibald's letter her already appear- 
edin іЬЦМхяе. avd Vu. Itwaeanaai*oosly 
re wired to hold the second Wednesday la 
Jane, * a day of special prayer for the 
oat-poeriag of the Holy Spirit upon the

—The Vlataria hnakaT 
wm be formally opened Je

—About W,000 Oseperm 
la the St. Jobs barber last Theredey.

—A large q a entity of Hqoora, seised by 
the Непом і верес lor daring the past year, 

demroyedj* front of the Helmut polk*

—The general elore of Jam* H. Cbm 
tmiekey at Fort Agaetaa, P. * I., hae 
bees herwedi lone eight tboaeaad) 1 seared 

dwlers.
—The Ubh hr reoeiriag leaders hr the 

ereetioe of aew depart meatal beildiage at 
Prederioiea, hae beta «needed wadi Fri
day, the 26A iaeiaot, at

—A wealthy New York

ІЛП h.r wmum H. CUrt pad амоаМІ.

Cambridge Baptist churoh. Ia 1856 ь 
moved toYork Oo., aad joieed the Dorn fries
— Qaeeneburr church. He wae chosen 
Clerk of that church, wh'-ob office he fllled 
until hie death. Altbou«h hie suffering* 
were my *vm, be looked forward with 
joyful anticipation to the met that rrmaine 
to the people of God He leavea a widow 
two eon#, one daughter, aad a large circle 
of friends to mount their lose.

Нжаллпг.—At Lower 8u Marys, York 
0o« March 26th, Thirst A, daughter of 
the lets Am J. Hartley, aad greed daughter of the late Wm. H Clark, agîd 10 yeari and 
10 montas.

Llotb.—At the meideaee of bar death- 
tar, Mrs. Holden, of Jordan Hirer V.llae» 
Mrs. Agros Lloyd departed Ibis life oa the
a*»!", •' "“V*®*.74 w
Msny years age ebe wae baptised upon the 
profession of her faith, aad at the time of 
her death wae a member of lb# O.bcrse 
Baptist church. 8b# lived la God'e fhrour, 
ebe died ia the faith, and as rioter to-day 
line. As oo’v eon, Dea. Jacob Locke, of 

aad three daughter*, mourn

Fassn as.—At Greenfield. April 28, of 
fever, Alberta, daughter of Nathaniel end 
Mary Ann Freemen, aged 11 years,

.—At Surrey, А. Сом April 29th, 
of inflsmneatioa of bawule. Ward Bdgett, 
aged 64 yearn i leering a widow and eut 
child res, with a lares circle of frieude to 
mourn (heir lone. May the Lord comfort

N O T I C E. aae 2let.

'ЧНЯВ^Ж............« bee beea started alQUOTED I 
ШЄМ I aSL«3ti.

—There wtU be ae giaal hr a Demie 
ежЬШНев Us yens. end
.ші'аЗшІ гяж

— Navigation belмм Ohartietotow aad 
Poéai da Ceeee le шви epee.

— Mai* Phtaaey hae beea eppaialed a 
peer. ■ tire officer at Farrebero.

— Bee P. M. Holden, of 
three daft recmtiy ehet 17 i

—Law her eàipmeet le haomiag el Pam 
bam and a. Camberiead Bay ekama 

will he

’e£2to аплідт. і.. .Д!Міігу;іїг? . p-ople with whom oar Miarioa arise are* working, that they may have a glarkme 
isgathrring of aoale, to the praise and glory 
of God, tale year.

Mm. W. J. Stewart of Portland, wae 
appointed a delegate to the World's Mieetoe 
ary Conrentioe, to be held la Easter Hall, 
Load*, ia Jaa# i aad ae ehe wae obliged to 
leave at oaee oa her Joereey, wae earweelly

VO
Keetfilie, la

25.945
ООИВі or ти

MESSENGER

-at New 
agent la at OtieweSBwVa тії

erekiag a enbeidy
-The Do®ink* Safety Feed L fe 

of Bv John, N В , bee

the WmU
we that • 
Church fa 
tor all the 
er."

Ym, an
moel inlall

—Dam 
U all teo

—Tee walk fro* Bdeeaetawem Oread 
Falls ere to be taken hy traie efter Jaly.

-It h proposed to build a yaaht at fit 
Jobs, to

el Aaderer at what is k
O—i.

-About twenty or more people will leave 
Grand Maaaa, N. B„ Ate year f » Britieh

IL"„
rsoepuooai record tor prompt payment tor 
He lame», aad tor equitable deal leg with 
ite member. AU Ile polidtee ate, by their 
terme, iadirpetable afrr being la

—The oommiltee having la charge the 
ereetioe of the Episcopal Croissais! qatbe- 
dral ia Hal if аж, have perobaead from 
the Dee la toe Govern meat lor tea thoaroed 
dollars the old penitentiary beildlagi rod 

the north.went arm. The

Heavenly father.
The eeeretary of the Union, the three 

Provincial Secretaries rod the membero of 
the їж. Board, reeidieg at Wolfvffle, wem

pit» to the Am-nroa cap
h to be «reçu,і

mi Use to make préparations

sset Srody 7 
death, sent 
had leeg 
•harply m 
leave this 
wem to it 
and the rip

fTTdtoro1
lito.yekw, 
jurthaetol 
Tell

M. K Мався, 
Cor. Seay., W. B. M. U.

Dm hi в
—The Keel* an saw mill at Pol tot River,

N. В , recently d#etroyed by firo, to brief 
rebuilt SrSn be

new cathedral.
of the T. c. B. a s. Oseveett*.tea. Charles Drury 

■iatiter of egricuft
hae been sworn 

tarn la the OntarioЖ 1ST ID ia ae
The twenty-tbbd eeml a* eu el 

Ike T. 0. B. 8. 8. Convention met with 
Arcadia church, oa the 24th ult 

The morning 
o'clock by the president. Thirty-tour 
delegatee wem present The letters from 
ten of the eighteen schools reported, show

of
— Dry roll*fish fled a ready sale to 

China
—The Greek Government will with

draw its minister st Constantinople.
-Sixteen hands and a half is the 

favorite height for saddle home# in Botten

—The marriage of Prince Henry and 
Prinoeee Irene of Heeee will probably take 
place oa the 24th inet.

—By the toll of a rock ia a mine near 
Staaefumt, Prussian Saxony, eighteen 
petoone wem killed and many were to*

—Advisee from Rio Janeiro elate that 
the Brazilian chamber of deputies have 
peeeed a bill for the immediate abolition

wee veil and epinnem to the vi
cinity of Brmlau have etruok. The police 
found tbooeendi of socialist documente in 
Breslau, and many arrests wem made

— Cricket# am devastating Algeria and 
entirely destroying vegetation. Тзеіт dead 
bodies are creating a peetilenoe and inter 
fering with the running of train# between 
Constantine and Betas.

— Horeee tor the experimental farm at 
Nappaa. N^fi.^have arrived. They were

—It ie e 
Ferry B< 
fifiiteQ 

—Anthro

tary of Britieh New Guinea.
—The directors of the Bank of New 

Brunewick, have elected J. D.Lewin presi
dent and Mr. Teat* vice prerident.

—A. D. Monro, B-q., of Wilmot, hae 
been appointed oommtieioner of Schools 
tor Eastern District

—It ie elated that the late Hon. Thoe. 
Whits’# life wae і seared for |20,000, sod 
that the estate will have $3506 • year from 
OaaetU

ilTORі : j| i opened at 10
8тжжтss — Zt Lower Hillsboro, A. C&, 

April 29tb, of oooeumptiow, Moses, sg»4 
20 ream, son of Alexander Steevee. Hu 
sad wae pesos.

Dolma*.—At Hauteport, May Tth, Jjfcn 
Dolman peeeed away peeeetully to rwv 
Hie faith wae firm in the Lord Jmoe. Hr 
wee a member of the African Bapu t 
oharch of Hallto*, and when he died wm 
to hie 18th year.

Etslit*.—At Wilton, N. H., U. 8. A, 
May 10th. Mrs. Georgia May, wife of the 
Rev C. H Eveleth, and denghter of the 

Of Sl John, aged

ЯЯ the new I^rtmouth. :
'e birthday.

y Moegrave, a native of 
beea appointed colonial

Row. —Наж» I 
the Baptist 
to illustrate 
ed thaacml 
England :— 

The eoen 
Coast On 
chapel, eh lei

Nova as average of alas ooa versions to rook

WERE ISSUED school. The other eight schools, with one 
or two exception#, wrote very enoouragiigly 

Rev. I. E. Bill opened the first eubjeot,
via і "Am the method, in our Sabbath

гивіїта school work abreast of the requirements of 
the age 7" 2nd, a paper by Mie J. E. Bill, 
"Cooversion of the children.”

Afternoon Seriou.—let eubjeot, “The 
importance of holding up the weed of God 
before our Ssbhath schools, ae the oaly 
authority oo questions of faith rod 
practice,” opened by Rev. H. F. Adame i 
2nd, “Am our Sabbath eckoole giving 
enough alien ties to the eulject of total

of the County of
village. 
and*roid to

МГІїіГгїї,*1

late Rev. Qto. D. Godeoe,APRIL -АП
Setting: Heels eel Cera*

Like tight boots. Nothing removes com 
with inch certainly ae Paine*’# Painlew 
Corn Extractor. Beware of 
substitutes. Aek tor and 
Peinleee Cora Extractor at

— Charles Workman, a Quebec poet 
office clerk, for robbing money letter#, hae 
beea sentenced to fire yearn to the peni
tentiary.

-The Canadian Peeiflo Railway Co., 
elected Sir George Stephen, présidée and 
Mn Vanhorne, vice president, at their laet

-Seed 
and the
be one-third more land under acreage this 
year than laet.

the cltprgymi 
bow to empt,Ipatnaa’iget Pah 

druggists. веде
that,».” " 
"I should I 
" Well,- sa 
preach them

A Weekly Average of abstinence from intoxicating drink rod
tobacx) 7" Bro E. C. Simonson.

Tble snljeoi was discussed with much 
internet, which led to the tollowlag !roeola> 
tioa, vtoi “That it ie the opiaioe of thle ooa- 
vrotioa, that then# great evils, iatoximting 
drink rod tobaooo, should be dieooustro- 
roeed by all Sabbath school workers, both 
by precept rod preolioe « 3rd, a paper by 
Mm. H. 0. Ted lord, " Hist. * 
teaching 4th subject, "What shoe Id be 
lbs chief aim of the Rehbeth School 
Teacher, end how roe he beat secern lit" 
Opened by Bro. fiameal Cogswell i 4tb 
robjeat, "Hew 
mads usefsl hi onltivutisg habits ef prompt 
nossf opened by Bro. W*. Dors leg

A eoatal meetiag wee bold to th#

A deal mute living to Sileoia has written 
to Dr. Mnokeeiis offering la eeorifioe hi# 
larynx tf It will be possible to transfer it to 
the emperor's throat. Mr. Maokroslo 
replie# that the ІОМ of hie life will 
help the Emperor

СЖІТЖО STATSB.

I ding reports from all over Manitoba 
NorthwMt indicate that there will6,4 8 6. the Southern 

raised tor all 
have been 28; 
the* have be

—There are 26 Division# of Ike Son# of 
Temperance in Colchwer Co., N. 8. The 
largest in Того, No. 41, with • member
ship of over 160.

—The Montreal General Hospital am
bu! snor responded to 338 rolls daring the 
year ending 30th ot April, agait et 291 
daring the previous убіг.

—The St. John Seturdey Guette hae 
ре—ed into the hands of a joint «took com
pany and will, it m en d, appear next ne 
a- an evening dai'yy

-The printers of New York are talk.eg 
of eieetmg £ monument in memory of

- -The South Itfliron diamond (tilde tort 
year yielded geme amounting to 8,644.99» 
cerate, valued at over $29,099,099.

—The imports of mackerel at Boston 
this year to April 27 wem 4 646 hbto., 
again et 14,447 to the earn# date laet year 

-Judge Shti'dd, of Omaha, hae deeWtid 
when an attorney does sol

lea imary
Miseoaaris 

199, baptise 
schools, 1 508 
Raised* fish 
$4.6191 aet 
76117 , au ml 
tiros* 19. Te 
the apepel. P 
bat The toi tb і 
am strong and

St

U3T TXTXX-IL-
th

To Advertise in the
— John Jrff-re, of Newville, Cumberlend 

Co., N 8, ei.eez-d s terrific eneeze end 
dieloca'ed hie eboold-r A doctor’* 
vice# were required to replace the joint

d freight ebed 
C. R. and the 

Gloucester

more money lor hie eerrinee than ble 
cheat bee, the fee te sol unreasonable.

I MESSENGER of the
— Mrs. Franoi# Murrey, of Mew Yerh, 

forty yearn of age, dted at the hospital roe 
boar after admlesion, from taiery mrolting 
from tbs swallowing of tour 6al»e troth 

—The people ot the Uetied States eprot 
$900,099,099, toe 

tor ooftie,

weather, the attrodasas was pat ae lerge ae—The Ftstion hou»e and 
occepied jointly by the I.
Cersquet branch railway at 
Junction, wsi destroyed by fire 

— The erection of the Charlotte 
water works will commence shortly. The 
pipe ie due from Scotland in a tow days, 
end ie soon sa possible after ite arrival the 
wtrrk of laying will begin.

—Srnator How'and hie offered to fottp e 
comрміу to connect the eubwey to P. E 
Island sod to connect the lelsnd railway 
syetan. with the Intercolonial upon receiv
ing from the government $260,999 • year. 

Wednesday last,
mile# cf timber lend on the Miramicbi 
were leaned st auction st the Crown Land 

F re

POWDERwe would have deft red, yet the dirouaatroe
were bath is Hunting ead profitable.

*. M Fsvne, Seay. I Æi
tiro to Неви I 
of the Fokr 0. 
lugl* 
a# is the pmi 
th# Rimai Ce 
і e wafer of li 
th# Pope Ie hi 
•cl, tor he ha 
and etigmetlg, 
damneie atfi 
the book ie a 
Zion', A de oca

AMP ' 1
laet year lor l>q 

oo, $26G 600,000,
$110,099,099, tor

‘wo young ebildreu names nwnerww 
wem burned to death near Ltoee, Ohio 
Tde«day The pa mule left them roti#F 
in the houM while they went to week ie

Absolutely Pure.
eroeomlwUlkan the оеГОважу hinds, an* eemat be eetd Is еомр^шАп »tta «to

lAJBtoe Hownna Co., 1* Wab-sL. K. T.

Pldli.VISITOR that be ehe
090.

Haas an At 191 
to Mr wed Mm. Jake

Os*»# St, May 6A,

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONr ■brrUfff.the field.
—Tb# will of Mm. Jaaeee 8. Watormn* 

of Sycamore, III., jest prdbalsd. 
her reside ace sad silty acres of 
school for girls, aad prtvldee a feed 
smonstiag to $200,090 tor its aroiatoaasce

-Nearly two blocks of the basin 
portions of Hot Sprisee, Ark., was burned 
on Friday laet, ieoludleg forty dwellings, 
the gae work#, gymnasium aad a aamber 
of «tore hones.. The loee Is $300.000 , 
one-fourth insured.

—Th# Chinee# minister and hiaeaito will 
shortly leave Washington tor a Arm 

th'e tour through Peru. He go* by 
tbs rule of hie office every three yrori to 
Peru toacquaizi himself with Ibsooediiiou 
of the Chinee# in that country.

-Thoe. Bgglestos died at Sparlookville. 
West Va., a short time since, seed 111 
yearn, 10 months and 23 daye. He wee 
born in the neighborhood where he died 
and bed not been more than twenty-five 
miles from home all kie life.

—The euocweof the operation performed 
recently at the Germantown Hospital, 
Philadelphia, by Dr. L. Webster Fox, by 
transplanting the cornea of a rabbit’s eye 
to Ae eye of Mm. Annie Schick, 
undeniably established. The return of 

Schick'e vision ie an around toot.

Atlantic to Pacific.
ж emu. тиаоион ти кет в то ш • 
1 W'Stern СШ*а end Toute sl low* 
retro, by ГОУ rout» i>a.m i.gvie may choose. 

Hoopoe* CkuAtd end Bonded Through.
I St IIman Berth, Rut* oui

l.ar^er tbaa any TWO religious weeklies Важп-гоє Нашитож,-Al Ferew Otis, 
Yermouth Co., N. May 6th, by Rev. R. 
t Ce Id well, Mr. Owree A. Hnmilion, to 
Mm. leti Hamlltoa, beth of Forest Glee.

ІЖАап -Woea — At Ae Baptist peteoa- 
ege. Try*, P. K. lelaad, oa Ae 3rd laeL, 
hy Rev. I. J. fikleaer, Mr. W*. R. Lrord, 
and Mi* Oeilie J. Wood, both of Try#*

-On eix rquam £3 hT,'
Y e, sad hie 

-bee he blewrffice in Fredericton for 936 per mile. 
Two milee adjoining this i»nd brought 
$71 60 per mile.

TVorefLr* Innrr/tbo* TteJtti, al,o for —Tea SsQtrs
from justice of 
murderer of Os 
e prohibition pi 
A young fellow 
hae beea deno 
partisane in hie 
pion. On Ma; 
Meriia by паїв 
one of Hamilton 
on Ae street і 
in the death of 
Adame fired the 
that ooe of hie fl 
Martin. It ie »i 
eewpe thie tie 
liquor traffic wil 
heel that ettemp

PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

—Mr*. Bridget Murphy, s -idow, died 
in Halifax tbe other day !«. « state of 
extreme mirory etd degrade -ne. J 
before her death ehe celled e r- 'stive to 
her hedeide sod disclosed the fee- that ehe 
bed $2000 dollar* in the savings bank.

—C T. Whit#, of A pie River, heibeen 
to bring in hie lumbermen, the 

the stream* preventing th

ml*
tonjemnunae vf the trave Itiig publie1 J

Caaeoa- Wolvb — At lbs pamoesg* of 
the Osrmaln Sl oharch, May lei, by Rw. 
0.0 Омго. A. M , Mr Samuel Carson aad 
Mi* Mary Wolfe, all of 8t. Jobs. 

Colwile-Wnxxtxs—At 
Mr. Willis* Wheeler,

гваї). e. baking ton, 
Agent, InlerroUmtoi t^ot.B

from doing soy etmam driving. Oat of a 
cut of right millions, Mr. White has oaly 
b*n able to g*t out about a n illion and a

ffflyA TRIAL ORDER is solicited. of 1 
brid

, father of the
i*. on May let, by Rev. Q#o. 0. Os

A.M., Mr. Fred C, Colwell, and !___
France# M. Wheeler, all of Sti John.

Stkxvis- Srsxvss —At Ae residence of 
the bride’* father, oa tits 5th last., by Ae 
Rev. W. Camp, Mr. Lourem B. Sise res, to 
Mies Blids H. Steevee, both of Salem, 
Albert Co.

Bsowv-Wamon —At the Baptist oharch. 
Perm boro, N. 8., May 7A, bv Rev. I. W. 
Porter. B. A., Mr. Chae  ̂A. Brown,
Re* E. Wesson, all of Parrs boro.

Allxx-Вакжж.—Oo March 26, at 
Sommerwide, by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill, Mr. 
John H. Alien, of Bayfield, N. В , to Mia# 

Searletown, P. B. L

ORE15 o:half.

mm
mîmj

— A large trade ie brise done in ehipp'ng 
live lobster* from Novs Scotia to Bo*ton. 
They ere gathered by a schooner which ie 
filled with e tank containing salt water, 

the lobsters are turned. They 
eked in crate*, 70 ia each, end

Write .ur RATES to
into which 

shipped
pec»

to BoPublie! “'MESSENGER HD VISITOR," “ton. to Mil •
rank Hamilton, charred with forg

ing s check for $76 on F. C Simeor & Go., 
end efterwerde presenting the same tor pay
ment at C. A W. Anderson’*, has been

■WBEXIXjTST

California txcursiens.Mr*. —Vrroro,—D 
York, do* n<* b 
drsi not precti 
wiehro to make t 
able by eecurin, 
end a better qei 
ideal ofteip-ra

ST. JOHN, IN. B. ccfTMuitted tor trial at the eu creme con 
Borden acted for the bank of 
Tbe prieooer had no counsel.

Elizabeth Baker, of
Nova Scotia.

smallest banking inetitn- 
i* Ae Farmer’s Bank of

VIA VOUS ВПГГІЖигТ B0VT1Sw. ». *. v.
8 отож -Oiliest.—At Ae me і deuce of Ae 

bride's father, St. Marys, Mav 8th, by Rev. 
F. D. Crawley, Mr. John B. Sutton, of 
Woodttock, lo Mi* Hattie Gilbert, of St.

Tamraa-Waioar.—At Cletr.eaieve'e, 
May 8, by Rev. E. N. Arek'bald, Taomro 
H. Trim per, K*q , to AlroTa J., daughter 
ofW. O. Wright, E*q, all of Ofemrote-

W4rrSSÜti$§rü£rtj
Canadian fatSUw, Grand Trunk, or (lilted 
«Mat* lines. O'*Write for information.

The Ex. Board held its Aird quarterly 
meeting of Aia year, oa Wednesday, May 
9A. Them use a good atteadanoe of aem- 
Ae amount pledged by Ae Union had been 
here. Tbe Trwaiurer’e report showed that 
paid np to date.

Communication# wem read bom Mm. 
M. W. William#, Mi* Amy Johaeoo, Mm. 
CburobiU, Mm. Archibald, Mi* Grey end 
Mi* Wright. From the miseioeari* letters 
w# gathered Ae following extracts ;

The hot season bide fair to be exoeedingly 
Cholera hat already broken out 

ia a number of the villages, la one of which 
Mi* Wright m porte 16 deaths ie one day. 
Tbe email pox eoowge la aleo carry*»! off 

y of Ae people. She and bar Bible 
have be* out toe ring, aad frond 

ready to bear than 
Mi* Grey Ie aleo

tioeeoe eer'hUNDER THE Ш0ІІІ» VESTON EARTH Ruetioo, P. E I The effi rial statement 
show# a capital etnek of $8,211 ; not* in 
circulation. $11 462 і do* m dividend*.

tabnUie*. 819 818 The seeete 
were i—Oold aad silver, 1946 ; bank note», 
$1 667 і amounts due Ae bank, $17,606.

Чого* mw-ur*.(toe. Mill sad Union Streets SL John, *- Atyr4 і fljenoeto wm* 
the Ugi*leioro at$154; total 1

1 h Can Sell Yoa hivsle.
•et j mty of roe, і 
rwineed OB# ha’f, 
governor hae veto 
temperance prop! 
trefflo bn-an not 
total «appreroiro 
Aird party will 
»*tioa of Ae pol 
Aie MIL

Tips.-—The 
the res-on why 
tMak ike war'd f* 
they take ro'y a 
ttirii ер. ek. Я-. 
••«rid, і he 
tru*. R thro. M 
flf'-clero rellgtfm 
that there n»ver 
chr-tiaa worM wt

JUBILANT SEASON —While etanding on R-ckwood asylum 
wharf*, Kingrtra, Ont. Dr. Clark, euper- 
intendent of that inetitutioa, wee wised 

hy roe of
mmp*d into Ae lake, takiag Ae 

doctor with him. Dr. Clark, who ie an 
expert swimmer, men eged to keep hlmwlf 
and Ae louaiio afloat until aestoteooc ar-

SOAP 1'itkl.toa U 044* СвіТОеНі
Haircloth Рівьов Suits, for $60 00 

Авн Внміоом Sett, ... 26 01

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 6 $•

Perforated Seat Chair», • each 86

around the neck 
who Aen^H

A# lunatic*
Dtall.—At hie rerideoee 62 Queen 8“., 

St. John, on April 28, Mr. Je*w D/all, 
aged 67 yearn. Bro. D/all came to Ate 
country many yearn ago from Sow land, 
united wiA Ae Germain it. church, aad 
w* for long year* ae eflotiot 
the church, bring at the da* of

n* еал *e №«l 1ІТ0ИЕ6 

m jtetir. awe wo
«5“ rived when both wem roamed.

-Mr. Marti. Beat, of Sale*, Cam, Ce , 
N 8 . lost all hie building*Thumlny night 
hv fire, including hie houee, three haraa, 
kitchen aad wood bro*. A Arasber, 
rokieg mechin* aad other forming impie 
n-vfite wem aleo bersed. They eaooeeded

m ot

s bie depar 
deeooae. He wae aSi turn roe of He 

man of mrlot iotegriiy rod nprightae*; 
living la Ae ooe fl tiros rod eroaroe of bi. 
brethren, He lowed Ae boa* of Ae Lord 
aad wae totiàfel la » 
a « be wae abàe. Hie 
see rowing widow, a b 
Aetr Ie* ti bte gala.

Ola ax—At hi. metier*, York Oo.. 
fipril 99th, aller a Irog rod paierai i«'»e*,

eie* »B*«roL troroeJtol 
иі aroKeemr e*ro< Doable School Doobo ood

. . oiob 1 ■
asr

VW.I ХТО. So. n n*s K-

, HT JOHN. N. В

У lb.»<•\\ SeaA • • -bi« aeiwdaw* aeroowmged la Zroroa work, betof «h* famliam from Ae
vtelt all wbe an atlliag to bear, lb# le 
aextoro to bave 

Mm. Obeieklll bad be* alroe ah Ae 
►tait* 1er leer week» . Mr. Okarakill bad

«be herw Them 
handing*
9* 699. The flee „ 
fia# la tbe blurbs*.

Є. ж BURNHAM Л JO*».

•AtHT JO*». ». N.
In writing nm aeeaiiro Ate

• tiro ieewrrow. Tbe 
be replaced «* Is* thro 
і caught fra* • defective

Bible
Ike fit. Oral* firop MTg Oa..W. Ttemaine Gard

.c<?
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